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OIL BILLS SIGNEDBY GOVERNOR
Ttoo
Rolls Of Socialists
List A Rockefeller

'l .405"' K?". '

Members of the socialist party In
New York were both startled and
pleased to find the name of Mrs.
John D. Rockefeller III (above)
listed on their rolls. Friends of the
family said they believed It was a
clerical error, asserting she was
not a socialist. (Associated Press
Photo)

(Named As U. S.Judge
f .J. r fmifV-yf- r -- ,

Miss Florence Allen of Cleveland
a member of the Ohio supremi
court, was nominatedby President
Roosevelt for judgeshipIn the Unit
ed States circuit court of appeali
at Cincinnati. She will be the sec-

ond woman In t,he nation's hlstor
to occupy a federal court bench.
(Associated PressPhoto

ISetvs Behind Tho Noics
THIS NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ilyp George Ilurno

Str-rik- e

' A veteran manipulator of tho old

shell game couldn't do a betterJob

on bis customers than President
Roosevelt-seem-s to be accomplish.
lncr at the expenseof Congress.

It Isn't a caseof "now you see It,
now you don't," according to the
administration's more analytically--
inclined critics.

They claim the come-o-n runs like
this: ''You don't see It at all; you
Just take our word for it."

In the paBt month Mr, Roosevelt
has shown a legislative change of

'pace that would remind any base-
ball" fan of Walter Johnson at his
Kcnlth. '

The Republicans are at the plate
swinging with grin determination
but they don't seemto know which
ball to It. A lot of them! have

(CONTINUE! ON PAGB 7)
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Mail
ExghtKilled
SinceArmy On

Mail Delivery
Accidents In Florida And

Ohio Friday Claim Two
More Pilots

DAYTONA IJKACH, Fin. CT
Private Ernest Sell was kill-

ed here Friday In the crash of
an ii r. .y bomber mall piano
within a few minutes after he
luiU taken off from a local air-
port heuded south.

Lieut. V. M. Held, pilot, and
Floyd Marshall, private, wero
Injured.

The motor fulled and tho
plane fell Into a heavily wooded
section two miles south of tho
city.

Slnco the army has been
to the task of flying tho

mall u month ago, ele.ht army
filers have lost their lives, two
Friday.

Bad WeatherIn
Ohio CausesCrash

CHAKUOK, Ohio W) An
army airmail pilot, Otto yie--.
necke, N.
JP Cleveland "with

to his 'loath-- In- - tho
nifalkt of a heavy snow squall
Frjdny on n farm near here.
ilie plane was destroyed,but

ten hugs of mall were sal-
vaged and brought to the post-offlc- o

here.
A farmer heard tho plane's

motor sputtering and rushed
out of liU houseto so It crash.

Snow ivw coming down in a
heavy swirl nt tho tlmo of the
accident.

Two Held Here
For Theft Fail

To PostBonds
Jakle Yoho nnd Louis York, held

here facing charges of theft In
Glasscock county, had not posted
bond Friday afternoon.

The two were arrested .In connec-
tion with theft of belting from oil
machinery equipment. Sheriff
Fred Ratllff of Garden City made
the arrest.

Uond was set nt $1,000 for Ypho
and 1,000.In each of two counts
against York, who has a local
police record.

Barron's Illness
May Delay Trip To

Washington City
Untimely Illness of Elliott Bar

ron, Midland county Judge, ap
peared Frdlay asa delay to the de
paituro of delegatesfrom this area
to Washington, where they will
fight for the Interests of the
drought section on matters of re-

lief,
C. T. Watson, Big Bpring Cham

ber of Commerce manager, was
marking time until the condition
of Barron was ascertained. The
two, appointed as representatives
of II countlea recently, had origi
nally planned to leave for the na-

tional capital Saturday morning.
It was feared that Barron might

be developing pneumonia. In that
event Watson would likely make
the trip alone since officials In
the drought area are of the opin
ion that immediate action, needs
to be taken.

Thursday afternoon Watson out-

lined the proposed trip to Wash-
ington to the chamber directors
who concurred In the request that
the two be sent. He also explained
what steps he Intended to take re
garding the airport project appli
cation.

.

ADAMS HESIONS

WASHINGTON, (UP) Jed C
Adams, member of the United
States board of tax appeals, has
resigned from the executive com
mittee of the Texas,national Den
ocratlo committee, postmaster gen-

eral James A, Farley revealed
Friday, Adam' rwJfuatloa was
dalsd nay io, m

Pilots Die
T TT O 1 717
I U O llv
GENERAL GAIN
OVERCOUNTRY
HundredsPay
Final Tribute
To Mrs. Brown

Funeral Service Held Fri
day Afternoon, Burial
In Masonic Cemetery

Hundreds paused Friday after
noon to pay a final tribute to Mrs.
G. L. Brown who succumbedWed-
nesdayat 7:30 p.' m. to a pnejmon-l- a

attack.
Numbers and solemnity of those

thronging tho First Christian
church bespokeeloquently the high
esteem and lovo in which Mrs.
Brown, a plonce resident,was held
by people of the city.

Having madeher homehere with
her husband, n prominent ranch
man; for tho past 40 years, Mrs,
Brown was one. 'of- - the bestknown

Always.' .very'octlva dospltb her
84 years;. Mrs. Brown died after
she had sufferedfrom pneumonia
for llttlo more tlinr a week.

Before her marriage s' o was
Miss Eddie Lee. In 1888 she be-

came the brldo cf G. L. Brown
In ' El Faso and tho couple made
Its home here most of tro time
since then.

Bev. S. J. Shuttlcsworth, pastor
of the' First Christian church,
spoke tho last rites. Burial fol-

lowed In tho Masonic cemetery,
Active pallbearers were Jim

Currle, Harry Hurt, Walton Mor-

rison. W. J. Garrette, Klrby Miller,
Jess Slaughter.

Honorary pallbearers wero Louis
Price, W. B. Currle, S. H. Morri-
son. B. E. Slaughter B. Reagan,
C. D. Read, Otis Chalk, L. S. Mc-

Dowell, John Wolcott, I. B. Cauble,
II. S. Miller, W. P. Fdwards, T. S.
Currle, R. C. Coffee, J. E. Mllhol-lan-

L. S. Patterson, Will Nabors,
J. I. Prlchard, Pete Johnson,S. A.
Hatchock, Mat Ion Edwards, Sam
Eason, Joe Fisher and' D. W.
Christian.

Scores passedby the bier as It
lay In state before the services.

i

Kiwanians Hear
Of Air Progress

George'Pheuffer, terminal mana
ger for the American Airways
here, delivered an lntetcsting ad
dress on the developmentnnd pro
gram of the aviation Industry be-

fore the Klwants club Thursday,
Beginning his discoursewith the

first efforts of man to conquer the
air, Pfeuffer presented In logical
sequencethe story of lighter than
air crait.

Pointing to tho Immensity of the
Industry today, Pfeuffer assumed
his audience to be passenger'son
an airliner being serviced before
taking off on Its transcontinental
flight. The speaker explained
briefly the minute detail In which
planes must be Inspected at every
stop and told of the responsibility
resting on the men who do tho less
exciting but equally Important
work at terminal points.

C. T, Hodges, Sweetwater and
leader of the song service of tlu
First-Bapti- 'services,gave a vocal
number.

Mrs; Lula Mae Carlton, club
chorister, was praised highly by
Tom Davis, president. Mrs. Carl
ton Is to leave soon for Chicago,
where sho will engage In special
study, returning here in Septem
ber,

Guests for the day were Rev. R.
E. Day, Dr. O. L. Yates, Amarlllo,
and Rev. W. M, Culwell, Stamford,
and J, Walter Morris, Dallas, base
ball official.

FIREMEN MAKK RUN
Firemen were called to the south

part of Wright Addition Friday
when an oil stove explodedat the
home 'of Walter Sullivan, Only
UMht damageecttK4, -
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Dim & Brndstrcct Trade
Review ShowsImprove-

ment By Comparison
NEW YORK, UP) "Measured by

overy yardstick of comparison,
said Dun & Bradtreet TradeRe-
view Friday "business generally
shows an Improvement over tho
record for the same period last
year, last month and last week."

The agency asserted that In
creased payrolls, release of funds
by reopenedbank andcommence-
ment of PWA activities nro "pro-
viding powerful stimulus to a cur
rent trade revival In nearly all dis-
tricts."

PlansMadeTo
ProsecuteNRA

CodeViolators
WASHINGTON, lm The NRA

moved Friday to .have law on per--

the central codecompliance staff.
This augmented personnel plansto
expedite cases for prosecution.

The president recently statedhe
wants a more stern enforcement of
NRA rulcsl

Two committees of Industrial
leaders which were picked to help
Johnson formulato plans to put
moro men to work, postponed ac
tion until next week.

NRA faces an extonded siege of
negotiations before Its goal of
slashed working hours can bo
attained.

Counterfeiters
Taken To Abilene

By FederalMan
Two men arrested here In con

nection with counterfeiting activi-
ties were taken to Abilene Thurs
day afternoon In custody of a fed
eral officer.

Tho officer Indicated that charges
would probably be filed Friday In
federal court.

Members of the sheriff's depart
ment arrested the pair following a
raid Tuesday afternoon. Molds
and other equipment for manufact-
uring the bogus coins were confis-
cated. The suspects carried a
quantity of the money on their
person.

ConocoMen
MeetIn City

Nearly Seventy Dealers
And ServiceMen Hear

CampaignOutlined
Approximately 70 dealors, local

representatives and service station
managers from 30 counties gath
ered at the Settles Hotel Thursday
evening to hear plans outlined for
presentation of a new Conoro germ
processedoil.

Principal speakers before the
group were 7. II, Lawson, division
manager, Fort Worth, C. I Oden,
assistant division manager, Fort
Worth, and H. E .Kern, district su
perlntendent, Big Spring.

Kern said Friday that the Cono
co Trcve) bus would' likely "make Its
appearanceliere March 21 or 23.
It was last seen In this city eight-
een months ago,

E. A. KELUJY IU5TUBN8

ts. A. Kelley, general manager
of Southern Ice & Utilities com
pany of this city, who hasbeen the
guest of his brother, Walter S.
Kelley, In Oakland, California for
the past three months, returned to
Big Spring Friday morning, Mr,
Kelley Is much Improved in health.

Choked Oft Steak
MONTREAL (UP) IUopoW

Bonenfant, 83, choksd to drMth on
a mouthful' of steak beferecleeteMl
couW bt summonedto ttUavt kin.

In Crashes
DR. WYNEKOOP

KPHiHliiHssPIHRKwSpPwiBHl

BKfif;Braittr---- ' yBmlml
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Dr. Alice L. Wynekoop Is shown ai shetat, and .undisturbed
as a.Chlca'ao court Jury'found her guilty of, the murderof hei
dauohter-ln-law- ,, Rheta Wynekoop, and fixed her at 25

years' Imprisonment.(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Air Officials
May Be, Ousted

BurglarsMake

HeavyHaul At

United Store
Quantity Of Merchandise

Taken From StoreEarly
Thursday ,

Burclars madea heaw haul on
United Dry Goods at 3 a. m. Thurs-
day.

Exact amount of the loss had not
been ascertained Friday by Man
ager David Merkln.

A trucker noticed persons dis
mounting from a shed back of the
United building and notified police.

Entrance was gained by remov
ing a glass panel from the skylight
and sawing an Iron bar below.
When the operation was completed
the burglars the gloss
but left a pair-o-f old gloves be-

hind.
Most of the merchandisemissed

was women's wearing
Both police and the sheriffs de

partment investigated the robbery
soon after notiffed, but wereunsuc-cessf-ul

in catching the thieves.

Rotary Committee
Chairmen Meet This

Evening At Settles
An assemblage of notary com- -

mltte9.chalrmenjiasbeenjcalledto
meet at Boom 2 at the Settles Fri-
day evening, beginning at 7:50
o'clock. Dr, M. II. Bennett,

of the club, made the call at
Tuesday's luncheon, and requests
all committee chairmen to be on
hand promptly,

Instill May Be To
Travel, Says Doctor

ATHENS. WO Physicians w)jo
examined Samuel Insull reported
to ministry of Friday that
the former utilities king,
wanted on of embed-
ment, coul4 travel If precautions
were taken ta guard kit halU.

-
Cfou eta $. .--'.

CALM AT VERDICT

stoically
criminal

Gardner penalty

apparel.

pres-
ident

Aide

interior
Chicago
charges

WASHINGTON, UP) A com
plete reorganization of air mall
companies whoso contracts wero
cancelled. Including the dropping
of many,prominent aviation execu-
tives will be demandedby the ad
ministration if those lines seek to
carry the mall again.

This became evident Thursday
as congressional committees and
postofflce department officials
worked' toward enactment of
President Roosevelt's recommen-
dations for returning the business
of flying the mall to private car
riers on a basis of "honest pay
ment for honest'service."

At the same time army officials
shaped plans to cck.tlnue until
June 1 or later with the new task
so suddenly thrust upon them by
the annulment of the old private
contracts.

At Least 60 Days Needed
Postofflce officials estimatedat

least CO days would elapse before
new bids could be received from
commercial lines and predicted
several new companies now oper-aUn- g

Independentlyon a compara-
tively small scale, would enter the
air mall picture.

Brld. Ocn. Oscar Westover of the
air corps returned today from a
swing arcund the country inspect--
ng army air mail bases,equipment
and flying personnel. He Imme-
diately went into conference with
other army officials who welcome
the opportunity to continue carry
ing the mall for several months
for the valuable experience to be
gained.

Meanwhile, Paul Henderson,vice
president, of United Aircraft and
Transport corporation, testified be
fore tne senateair mall Investigat-
ing committee that he had lent
J10.000 in JB30 to Chase C, Gove,
deputy secondassistant postmaster
general under W, Irving Glover.

Loan Unpaid
Henderson said Gove, a close

friend of long standing, "hadbeen
gambling with all the money he
had In the wotld." The loanshave
not been repaid.

Postofflce officials Indicated
strongly today that those aviation
executiveswho participated in the
1030 conference at which it has
been charged private carriers by
fraud and collusion, divided, up air
mall routes,would liave to be drop-
ped In any contemplated reoroaft-lMt-n

for the purpeeaef wakinln

4tal aloeiu, 0, 4 V.- -4,

Refineries To
BePlacedUnder
R.R.Commission

Bills Providing For IncreaseIn Oil

ProductionTax .Are Also
Signed

AUSTIN (AP). Governor Fergusbn Friday, approveu
the bill, passedby a specialsession ofthe legislature, plac--.
ing refineries under supervision of the Texas Railroad
Commission, enfpreer of proration of oil production fat

Texas.
She also signed the bills increasing the production taK.

from one-tent- h to one-eigh- th cent per barrel, pro.ceda.la'

be used in defraying expensesincident toeriforcing th,
conservation laws, .making proration'violations a felony;
punishableby imprisonment . .

The governor said powers conferred by legislation,
are not vigorously exerted we may expect a continuation
of 'hot' oil conditionsin East
Texas."

In approving the bill, the
governorsaid shedid so "not
unmindful of the force of rea
sons urged for her veto of
these bills."

33Register
EofeRejEross?

f"v:w!Jv,',"i',aft"'fr

,1stAid Course
JesseF. Hall, Chairman Of

Red Cross Activity, In
Report

Thlrty-thre- o persons had regis
tered Friday, afternoon for tho,Bed
Cross first aid course to be offered
hero soon.

Cosden OH corporation led in
number ofmen' to take tho course.
Thirteen employesof that concern
signed. Southern Ice had twelve to
register, the Dally Herald 0 and
Texas Electric 2. '

Dr. T. B. Hoover will serve as
class Instructor two nights a' week
until the 'regular fifteen hour
course Is completed.

Thosewho had registered Friday
aro A. B. Slsson,O. L. Hooper, W.
J. Darby, C, D. Walters, Olen Har-
ris, E. W, Richardson, Pete Ogle,
Neel Barnaby, B. Labyer, Clarence
Mann, Otto Peters, George Tate,
GeorgeHarvell, L. EJ. Maddox, Lu-
ther Leslie.

J. F. Hall, J. C. .Davis, Clarence
Smith, GeorgeW. Hill, W. I. Carr,
W. C. Killough, D. P. Thompson,
Rex Edwards, O. B. Hull, T. J,
Klnman, John W. Crowley, Luther
Glover, Ray McMahen, Allen Hod
ges, Howard Burleson, Marvin Bur
leson,W. W. Pendleton,and Hardee
Cross.

JessHall is chairman of the Red
Cross first aid committee.

UndertakersIn
District Meet

More than forty undertakers of
this district convened at 6 d. m.
Thursday in the Settles hotel for
1 regular district confab.

Mrs. Charles Eberly. Big Spring
mortician, presided over the bus-
inesssession andthe banquet which
followed.

Mary Ann Dudley, accompanied
by Mary Vance Frazler, executed
a military tap dance. Mmes.Bruce
Frazler. R. E. Blount, Wlllard Read
and Miss Ruby Bell were well re
ceived in two negro spirituals, u.
T, Watson, chambor of commerce
manager, welcomed the visitors to
this city.

CONGRESS TO QUIT MAX 1

WASHINGTON. (UP)-Senat-

Joseph T. Robinson, Democratic
majority leader, has informed
President Roosevelt that he was
confident congress would adjourn
between' May 1 and May 15..

ACCEPTS GIFT FOR I'. D. R.

ST. CRODC. Virgin Islands. (UPVj
a doit la or at, uroix rum bottle

In 1607 was presented to Mrtt
Franklin D. Roosevelt Thursday
and b aocepted, It tor the pre
ktepti

Dr. AM m, Weod, Mtasttbiafc
has avW,M office ftom the Pet--
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3 Officials
As Hostages.
Are Releasefl

EourYoung Men Hold 'Up
.
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FLEE-INTOTtE- t) vs "

mVEBl BOTTOm

Dump Taclcs Oh Rou11jo
PreventE&ectivejfiwl

suit By Officers
. WHITE3BORO, , Teaas -- .

Four young -- men,' heavily arm4,
robbed the TVhlteeborol' NaUontJ
Bank of about ;$13,006 Friday, ad
fled toward Red River, bottoms, - ,

ier releasing inree Oflunai Uly
took along, as hostajMa severed
miles north of 'Wblteehoro, ' V

They escaped in a .'sedan, ad
wera seen r. ahortr.thaa later at
Sadler, seventeen mile northeayt,
of Whltesboro.

The men dumped tackj';oatha
road to prevent an efflntiva pur
suit. ' ' j'

rr.u . j ..--- -- V . '.. ia,.o uicu cuiereu. am nawlK. ail
brandishing two pistols; ank hcjd
officials of the bask; stangr :V
ore. and customers ai bay
tney gathered the eash oat of the)
vault.

The Weather
Bir Spring and vlotnitjr Vartto

cloudy tonight an Saitirdajr. ColV
er with temporatufe, tH ta M
degrees toalsM.

West Texas Aurttjr, etsasly to--'

night andSaturday; Probably . ,w
In the ranhaadle taahraa. Warm.
er In the Rio Grand VMfejr, eoM-- 'I
er in tno north portJeaa with

of U t emt ColeV
er Saturday with .slat temp!ra--
turea Saturday, er Satardaynthl.

East Texas Cloudy taoig I aad
Saturday, Probably fnin 'lp tha east
and south and ttwaa east pac-
tions tonight. Wanuraaa the eaaaa
and colder te the wrt aad aor
portions Saturday wttk frseatay
temperature la tba aartk aarsha
Saturday or SftUMter ajak.

New Mexloomtf ( swat
Saturday. Net BHMh akwafa ta e.
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Jw t tlraHlv lilin thirma-e-r

OUna 0 Uuimej jAdvertletna Ma--r

ll motics ro 8Ubh;ribkhs
ttabterlfeara deslrln. their addreet
changed will pleas stale in their
oemmumoftlon both ttw old una
new addreeie.

Office, 210 East Third St
Telephoned 728 and 720

lHarltplllM KulH

Am rt ,,.. ...! 00
ate Month ,.. '...I '

Thl paper' flrt duty I to prln
it th n ihai'a nt to Drlnt hon

ely and fairly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration., even Including
Hi own editorial opinion

An rrnnintm reflection upon thi
character standing or reputation of
aa Dereon lltm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
,thl paper will bt cheorfully cor-
rected upon being broueht to the
attention of trie management.

Ilia publlaher are not 'eeponalble
tor copy emission, typographical
error lfia may occur, further than
to correct In the next lue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no eaa do the publisher hold
themaelvei liable for damage fur-
ther than th amount received by
thom for actual apace covorlng the
error The right 1 reserved to re-

ject or edit ajl advertising copy
All advertlalng order are acoepteo
on thl baala only

national RrpreaentatlT
Texa ""ally Pre League. Me-

rcantile Bank ,nidg, Dallas Texa,
Interatat Dldg, Kanaaa City. Mo.-,- 1

HO N Ulchlean Ave. Chicago: 170
Lexington Ave, New York City.

Westbrook

WESTBROOtf Meadamea Hou-
ston Vast, Btoneham Beale and
'Nellie Van Horn left Thursday for
'Dallas' to visit over the week-en-

Ed Haisllp of Eastland was a
businessvisitor here Friday.

Jamos cresset of Mentone, en
route to Tort Worth, visited rel
Uvea here Saturday.

' Mrs. Mack Shaw of Hedley spent
'the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adams.

Miss Bemrc; Ramsey a member
of tho Ramey high school faculty
"visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Ramsay over the week-en-

Mrs. E. B. McCalbun and Mrs.
VV. O. Lewis of Midland wero at
tba bedside of Mrs. J. T. Adam,
who has been very ill, but is re
ported Improving;.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross OIngerlch of
the Looney community spent the
week-en- d here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glngrrich.

Vernon Hazejwood of Kilgore
was here on business Friday.

Loren Reed of Rotan is spend
ing a few dayswith Riley Burdette

J. V. Connor and Tom Bhelton
of Menard employes of the Shell
Pipe Line Co. were transferred
here this week.

NorvlIIe Holder was a business
Visitor In Wink Friday.

Judge Morrison, Mrs. Ruth Air-ha- rt

and Mrs. Mabel Tidwell of
Big Spring, were businessvisitors
here Friday.

Theron Hall left Thursday for
Dallas on business.

Miss Margaret Sweatt returned
Monday from Flalnvlew where she
hasbeenvisiting for the pastthree
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks of
Sunn, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hooks of Buford visited in the
home of their sister, Mrs. E, V.
Bell who hasbeen quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wright visi-

ted their daughter, Mrs. Lindsay
here Sunday.

Mvs. W. R. Roberts of Winters
laina to be at the bedside of her

daughter,Mrs. J. L. Btrlbllng, who

Kill.
Mrs. J. B. Pirtle of Anton, Tex.,

attended the Shelburne funeral
here Sunday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
tha Wade, who was a long time
resident were held
Sunday at 3 p. m. The service
was conductedby Rev. A. D. Leach
of Colorado assisted by Rev. C. C.
Scott and Rev. Ross at the M. E.
Church. The deceasedaged 78
years passed away at the home
of her eon, W. W. Wade In Color-

ado Friday, March 2, following a
week's Illness of pneumonia, she
was Interred in the Westbrook
cemetery, out of town relatives who
attended the funeral were Mr, and
Mrs. J. I. Morris, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Ligbtfoot. Mr. and Mrs. J, D.
Widner o! Abilene, Mr. Wm. Mo-
rris of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Brown of Stanton.

Commissioner1a Court
Acquires Mora Land

For Highway 1 West
,n

County commissioners court
Wednesday morning made settle-
ment with five property owners
tor tractsof land on highway No. 1
west from the city limits to
Wright addition.

The court reached an agreement
wt'h H. JB. Dunning for 3 lots, Ed
Long- 2 lets, 'D. B. Perkins 1 lot,
lire. Eva Lyla S lota and Big
ThreeTrailing, Welding and Equip
mentcompany for l lot.

i From tba W. R, Crelghton prop--
arty W tho Wright audition there
ate only two atria,ot land yet to
lw obtaiaad. Th ootirt announc-
ed it had bB uaaUa Uraacfa

iupiU wHh W. R.
Cratahtoa and K. X, Or aad

BfLajtl fjLA MkaMsaaHwelsjaealjl W

"Betdf(kASr;TIi
Comedy,To Be PresentedAt The

MooreSchool HouseFridayEve
Tho three net comedy farce,

"Beads nn a String," will be pte-sent-

Friday 8 p. m. at the Moore
school house.

Under tho direction of Aran
Phillip, a large cast has rehearsed
diligently until tho prpductlon has
been polished and ready tor pro
sentatlon.

Bcniamln Davis. Escu nil the
itory goes. Is a itch uncle about to
apportion his estate, to his Heirs,
favorlnir those of tho" fairer sex. To
thwart this untoward division, Mr.
ind Mrs. J. H. Davis disguisetheir
son Bcnnlo and slap the monicker
of zazzalceupon him. At the cru-

cial moment Bcnnle, alias Zazza-
lce, et at, disappears end Uncle
Bcnnlo Is left with the sack anda
murder chargo hanging over his
head.

In the end Mama and Papa
Davis rcnont and mako a clean
breast ofthe whole affair to Uncle
Hen. who experiencesa change of
heart andleavesa legacy to Toung
Bcnnlo In excessof all other be
queathsto the females.

Tho cast is as follows:
Bennle Davis Zazzalce Davis .,

Doyle Turns
J. H. Davis (Bcnnle's father) ....

, . .G. T. Thomas
Benjamin Davis (Rich undo) .,..

, Eldon Harrell
Harold Beem (a friend of Bennle)

...Ralph Hammock
Ab Dinkier (aspiring detective) ..

EarnestCarlisle
Mrs. J. H. Davis (Bennlo's mo-

ther) Twlla Lomox
Molly Mollerton (Bcnnle's sweet

heart) Alpha Rowland
Jeanette Blue (Uncle Ben's niece)

Kathryn Thomas
Cleopatra Oleo Johnson (negro

cook) Ripp Bailey
Between acts there will be enter-

tainment furnished by tho Moore
Merry Makers, a musical unit.

Proceeds of ticket sales, twenty
five cents for adults and ten for
children, will go to the athletic fund
to buy sweater awards for the
school basketball team.

t

FergusonSays
Refinery Bill

OK IsUnlikely
Principal stir in oil legislation Is

centered in Austin, where 20O men
filled the Houseof Representatives
recently urging the governor to
sign the refinery control bill.

James E. Ferguson, speaking for
his wife, said that she would likely
sign House Bills 43 and 06 but add
ed that he was doubtful about the
refinery measure which would
ad of a cent tax per barrel.
making a total of 1 cent, and allow-
ing the federal government to come
In and check refiners records. The
national government would get the
additional 2-- cent tax.

In a scorching address,Fred W.
Weeks, Texas Petroleum council
attorney, declared"there Is no pro
ration In EastTexas." He charged
that 75 refineries and 39 reclama
tion plants were allowed to banish
any enforcement officerfrom their
properties. He asserted that 1,500
wells in that area were over pro
ducing. He scored district attor
neys for not enforcing statutes.

The whole thing simmers down
to the problem of stopping move-
ment of hot oil. In the opinion of
most of those present federal au
thority Is necessary to accomplish
end of bootleg oil.

The hot oil menacecontinues un
abated In East Texas whero from
70,000 to 75,000 barrels aro being
run through dally. Pipe lino runs
and other connections run that
much In excess of tho allowable.
Besides, local refiners running an
excess four times their estimated
connections and more than 7,000
barrels dally leave the field via
tank cars and other outlets.

Tom Cranflll, who died recently
In Dallas, was one of the best
known Independent operators In
the state. He had operations In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k area being
Interested in the Cranfill-Reynold- s

lease.

One of the wells of interest to
friend of S. "Blackle" Caprlto 1

In Ward county where the No. 1 J,
B. Bennett In section 16, block 31,
H & TO survey was completed at
2530 feet .flowing 550 barrel dally
through tubing and one

flow line. First oil showing
appeared at 2330 feet.

Several Important wildcats are
Included In new locations reported
In West Texas within the past
three weeks. Besidesthe Permian
Pacific Petroleum company's No.

Capps In Howard county, Mer
rick and Lambhave located No. 11
O, A. Chalk 2310 feet from the
north and 090 feet from the west
lines of Section 125, Block 20, W
& NV survey and Is moving in ma-
terial.

Other locations in Howard are
SlncIalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Dodge estate
330 feet from the north and090 feet
from the west lines of section 11,
Block 30, township 1 south, TAP
survey. Materials are being mov-
ed in.

Sloan4 Lewis No. 1 Daniel Is not
digging cellar. Location Is 2475
feet from the east and 330 feet
from the south linesof section 18,
block 31, township 1 south, T & P
survey.

The John I. Moore, et al test Is
digging cellar for the No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, Important deep test to go
to 8,000 feet.

In Glasscockcounty H, p, Woo-
len, et al No. 1 Sam Turner, has
beta kcte4 SJQ feet from the
aaftta 4 M0 ft row the
Hm f mU 1. ttMk M, tow- -

J $&, T P srvr.

PlaneCrash
Takes4 Lives

Amcricnn Airways Ship On
St. Louis-Chicag-o Run

Meets Disnstcr
PETERSBURG, I1L, UP) A

blinding blizzard that glazed Its
wings with Ice wna Warned
Wednesdayfor the crash of a
St. I.ouls-Chlcag-o airliner,
which cost four Uvea Tuesday
night.

Hugh Sexton, aviation editor
of the Chicago Tribune wns
among those killed.

Apparently all victims died
Instantly, an lnestlgntlpn
Wednesdayrevealed.

Tho pilot cut his switch when
he saw a crash waa Inevitable,
preventing fire.

The pianonosedInto a snow
drift

PETERSBURG. II. Hugh Sex
ton, aviation editor for tho Chicago
Tribune and three other persons
were killed near here Tuesday
night when an American Airways
liner crashed In a snow storm.

Others killed were Pilot Walter
Hallgrcn, Chicago.

W. M. Bell, Columbus, Ohio.
E. L. Waetjen, New York City.
Airway officials said the plane

left St Louis at 5:42 p. m. When
It was approximately 60 miles from
the scene of the crash, officials
said, the pilot radioed Chicago that
the visibility was about an eighth
of a mile, the celling about S00 feet
and that there was a heavy ice con
dition on tho wings and tail.

The Chicagooffice, officials said,
radioed back that he should turn
back to St Louis, but tho pilot did
not acknowledge that message.

Officials said they did not know
exactly when the plane fell. It waa
to have arrived In Chicago at 8:40
p. m. ,
Sextonwas widely known In avia

tion circles and haa been with the
Tribune about four years. Ha was
a pilot himself and had several
hundred hours In the air to his
credit.

Sexton, about 33 years old, for
merly was employed on the St
Louis Globe-De.aocr-at as aviation
editor and at presenthasa brother
Russell, employed on a St Louis
paper.

i

Midland Child
Killed In Fall
FromAutomobile

MIDLAND Edward Lee,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Mason of Midland, was instantly
killed Wednesday morning when
ho fell from an automobile driven
by Johnnie Carr. A rear wheel
crushed his skull.

The child was dropped from the
arms of Mrs. Carr as she and the
child fell out of the car when the
tlBht front door opened as Carr
turned off West Missouri Into
Soutlt Pecos. Carr was able to
catch hit, wife momentarily. In
time to prevent her from falling
under the car, but It is believed
that the arrested motion causPd
her to drop the .child. The child's
mother was riding in the tonneau
and witnessed the tragedy.

Carr Is a relative of the Masons,
who have one other child, a three--
year-ol- d girl. Mason Is employed
by tho CWA.

Funeral serviceswere held from
the chapel of the Ellis mortuary
t B bciock Wedncsdny afternoon,

the Rev. J. D. Jackson officiating.

Kite Flying
DangerSeen

Electric Compnay Warns
Kite Flyers To Keep

Away From "Wires

The danger of flying kites In the
vicinity of electric wires was ex-

plained today by officials of the
Texas Electric Service company,
who are appealing to parents to
warn youthful klte-flte- rs to keep
away from wires.

"Several fatal accidents already
have occurred thisspring as a re-

sult of boys flying kites too near
electric wires," according to C, S.
Blomshleld,district managerof the
electric company,"and we want to
Impress on parents and children
the dancers of lettlncr kites and
kite strings come In contact with
wires. Above all, children should

be cautioned never to use wire In
the place of string when flying
kites, for If the wire should fall
across an electric line, the current
would Jlashjo the person holding
It

Whenever kites become entan
gled In electric wires, don't climb
poles or use long ktlcks to remove
It Call th company and a line-
man will be sent to get It down,
If possible. Another wise precau
tion I not to fly kites during a
rain, as a wet string Is almost as
dangerousoi a wire should It come
In contact with an electric- line.
Kites with metal frames, or wood
frames, braced with wire, should
not be used,

Employes of the company will
visit local schools within the next
few days and make a further ex-
planation of the dangers of flying
Kit near electrio wires,"

Mr. Albert M. Whr left Fri.
day nwaleg for ' 8Jaa Aatoal,
wfewt aha will taaaA a waek wHh

ol;Jdfast(t'
2ndDivision
Chief,IsDead

Injuries Received In Polo
Gnnic WednesdayProvo

Fntnl

HELD FIVE HIGHEST
MILITARY AWARDS

Horse Slips And Rolls
Over Colonel'sHeadIn

Brackcnridgo Park
SAN ANTONIO, Gor-

don Johnston, chief of staff of tho
Second division, died Thursday
from injuries received when 'his
horse fell In a polo game Wednes-
day nt Brackcnridgo Park here.

The horse Bllppcd, foil, and
rolled over on Col. Johnston's head.

Ho wa the only regular army of-

ficer holding tho five highest mili-
tary awards, the Congressional
Medal of Honor, Distinguished Ser-
vice medal, Distinguished Service
Cross, Order of Purple Heart, and
Sliver Star medal. ,

e

Outline PlansFor
15-Ho- ur First Aid

CourseInstruction
Plans were outlined Wednesday

evening by Jess Hall for a Red
Cross fifteen hour first aid' course
to bs offered here.

Instruction will, according to
Hall, be given two nights each
week by Dr. T. B. Hoover.

Hall Issued an appeal for all In
dustrial concerns.to havo cmployos
enroll in the class. Any others In-

terested will also be welcomed, he
sold.

Registrations started Thursday
and any person or firms wishing to
sign up for the course may do so
by leaving the names, addresses,
private and business telephono
numbers at the Herald office.

The class will probably meet
for the first time In about two
weekB, Hall sald.--

e

Mrs GL Brown,
PioneerOf Big
Spring, Dies
PneumoniaClaims OneOf

Gty's Most Loved
Characters

Mrs. Eddl Leo Brown, wife of O.
L. "Bud" Brown, 64, succumbed at
7;30 p. m. at a local hospital Wed-
nesday after a week's Illness from
pneumonia.

For more than forty years Mrs.
Brown had made her home In this
city, coming here when It was but
a small village.

With the exception of short pe-
riods spent in New Mexico and
other sectionsof West Texas, she
and Mr. Brown had resided here.

Born In Lampasas county Dec.
20, 1869, she came to West Texas
when 12 eyars old.

In 1888 she was married to Q. L.
Brown In El Paso. For years the
couple lived here In their beauti-
ful home, 610 Abrams.

Mrs. Brown leaves three children,
two daughters and a son. Daugh-
ters are Mrs. Harry Lees of Big
Spring and Mrs. Walter Hlghtow-e-r

of Demlng, New Mexico. Burton
Brown of Los Angeles, California,
also survives.

She was the first of a family of
ten to die. Surviving sisters are
Mrs. Dick Lee, Mrs. Ada Duncan,
Mrs. Donnle Moore and Miss Tilda
Lee of Tucson, Arizona, and Mrs.
B. Jones or Hot Springs, New
Mexico. Brother surviving are
Henry Lee of Huntington Beach,
California; Jim Lee, T, IC Lee, and
Bud Lee of Arizona.

Mrs. Brown leaves five grand
children. They are Eddie, John,
and B. B. Lees, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Lees of this city
Charles Bussy, son of Mrs. Walter
Hlghtower, and Dorothy Lee
Brown,' daughterof Burton Brown,

Services wiU be held at 3 p. m.
Friday from the First Christian
church with Rev. fl. J. Shettles--
worth officiating. Burial will be
In the Masonic cemetery.

Mrs. Brown who was perhaps
one of the bestknown and certain
ly most loved of the pioneer stock
of the city had been critically III

for several day. Wednesday she
suffered a relapse from which she
failed to rally.

e

Youths Get S35 In
OdessaHijacking

ODESSA, W Officers here
Tuesday were searching for two
unidentified youths who, Monday
morning robbed Hub Taylor, shoe
shop proprietor, of $33, leaving him
securely trussed In his place of
business.

Taylor, who had shortly earlier
returned from depositing a much
larger sum In the bank, described
the nalr as around 2a one a blond.
the other quite dark. At the point
of a pistol, the leader gave him or-

ders to be still for an hour or he
would be shot--

No trace of the robbers could be
found when Taylor gave the alarm
some ten minute after the holdup.

J. X, Hopper of Stanton was a
vUHoc i- - tow) Thursday.

e
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rPo6r.Mari':'
"Special' fe
RunTo Austin

Kilctorc Delegation Seek
Clucf Executive'sVote

Of Mcasurp

HARDSHlFoN THE
REFINERS, CLAIM

Workers Crowd HouseOf
RepresentativesTo Mako

Known Their Ideas

AUSTIN (AP) Refinerv
ncaas ana many workers
from East Texas oil fields
crowded the house of repre
sentatives xnursday to uetl
tion the governor to veto a
Bill that would Dlace refiner
ies under supervisionof the
Texas Railroad Commission,

'ine contingent arrived on
a train labeled "Poor Man's
Special."

They came from Kilgore.
Tho opponentsof the bill

claimed it would work a
hardship on the refineries,
causing them to close down
and throw many persona out
of employment Tho delega-
tion Thursday appeared in
working clothes.

Vealmoor
O. C. Zant, who has had a bad

spell of pneumonia Is now able to
be up.

Mrs. Kuene was called to Center
Point Friday, to be at the funeral
of her father, Sunday, Mrs. Paul
Bogan was called to O'Donnal, her
mother having died earlier that
day. Mrs. Kuene and Mrs. Bogan
have our sympathy In this hour of
sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Iden and family of
Soash wero guests In the Porter
Hanks h6me Sunday.

Vealmoor school had Its public
speaking-- eliminations for county
meet Friday night. There were 30
contestants and competition was
very close.

The J. M. Murray famllyhave re-
turned from an extended visit at
Winters and vicinity.

Brother Vestal Clonton filled his
appointment at the school house
Sunday.

Col. W. P. Soashwar a business
visitor In VealmoOi' Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and Mrs. Jim
King of Lamesa,have beenvisiting
In the E. Richardson home, the
past few days.

Mrs. Nathan Zant's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fourtlan, are visiting
her at present

Mrs. Joe Magee Is convalescing
from Illness.

Vealmoor played Blsco in play
ground ball Wednesday.

U. S. Joins
In HuntFor
Jno.Dillinger

GreatestManhunt In Years
Being Staged By Offi-

cers For Desperado
CHICAGO UP) The federal gov

ernment joined Wednesday In a
hunt for John Dillinger, escaped
desperado.

Dillinger, "seen" In a hundred
places,but found nowhere and has
been loose for five days. Is object
of the greatest manhunt In recent
years.

The government entered the case
becauseDillinger violated the Dyer
act in transporting a stolen auto
mobile from Indiana to Illinois af-
ter his escape.

He was reported among bank
robbers who looted theSioux Falls,
N, D., bank Tuesday,but officers
discounted theIdea.

e

Co.
To Gin SevenBales
Of Cotton Saturday

Earl Phillips, manager of the Co-

operative Oln In Big 'Spring, said
Wednesdaymorning that he would
probably gin the last cotton of the
season at his gin Saturday. "We
have about sevenor eight bale of
bolllea on hand, and we will gin
them Saturday,which will probably
be the last of the season,"said Mr.
Phillips,

i

Former Eastland
County Assessor

Takes Own Life
FORT WORTH UP) George

Bryant, former tax assessor of
Eastland county, took hi own life
In a tourist camp here Thursday,
leaving a Bote which . explained,
"hunger will drive a man to. any-
thing."

H Waist "" J taSLsV CA it a till US
T M asFlsrta' fjsr tW ajsswss 4f
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To BeSpudded
Hamilton Is Having Wat

cr Well Drilled Before
Spudding Test

Permian Pacific Petroleum Co.
of Los Angcicn Is having of water
well drilled for No. l'Cnpps propa
rntory lo spudding In of the test.
It Is located 330 feet from tho
southwest corner of. Section 17,
Block 29, township 1 south, T. & P.
survey and is In the center of n
3500 aero block.

Tho test will be drilled to West-broo- k

pay.
In Glasscockcounty John Mooro

Is making ready for No. 1 McDow-
ell, a test which is to go to 9,000 In
an effort to reach tho Ordlvlclan
pay. The test Is located 1080 feet
from tho north and 660 feet from
the east lines of section 22, block
jj, townsnip 2 south, T. & P. sur-
vey. It Is to be spuddedin around
March IS.

Over In Ector Standollnd No. 4
J. M, Cowden Is drilling In crrnv
llmo at 4060 feet It Is located In
Section 27, Block 43. Standollnd
No. 5 J. M. Cowden In Section 34,
Block 43, has set seven Inch cas-
ing at 3937 feet and total depth
now stands a. 3910 In gray lime,

With a total depth of 109 feet.
Standolind's No. 3 E. F. Cowden
In Section 26, Block 43 Is rigging
up. Down to, 175 feet, a J. Da
vldson et al No. 1 Cole in Section
10, Block 43, township 1 north
T. Ac P. survey is also rigging up.
With a total depth of 4294 In lime,
Continental Oil Co. No. 1 Holt In
Section 20, Block 9. Public. School
Land survey was treated with 1,--
000 gallons of acid.

Gulf Production company No, 1
Edwards In Crane, Section 21.
Block B-1- Publlo School Land
Survey, sevenmiles northwest from
the Tubbs area, is not drilling at
4162 feet.

In Loving county Texas & Paci-
fic No. 1 Rex OH company, fee. Is
drilling at 2175 feet In hard anhy-
drite. It is located in Section 40,
Block 54, T. & P. survey.

The Gulf Production company
No. 103 McEIroy, an Ordovlcian
test. Is drilling at 9185 feet in black
shale andlime.

In Pecoscounty Humble OH and
Refining company No. 1 Whlto &
Baker Is drilling In lime at 8064.

Tom. Cranfill Dies
In Dallas Tuesday

DALLAS, W) Thomas E. Cran
flll, 53, Dallas real estate and oil
man. died Tuesdayafter an illness
of two months.
Born at Turnerville, Coryell coun

ty, he came to Dallas In 1808 and
entered the real estate business
with his father-in-la- He later
worked extensively in the Ranger,
Wichita Falls, Mexla and East
Texas oil fields.

Cranflll was president of the Tex
as Independent Petroleum associa-
tion until three years ago when he
sold his Interests and went to East
Texas. He organized the Cranfllt-Rcynol-

Oil company and sold
that to the Sun Oil company.

He was survived by his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cranfill; his
widow and four daughters, .Mrs.
Robert L. Clark, Misses Bcttle and
Eleanor Cranflll of Dallas and
Mrs. Charles Campbell of Lamp-
asas.

Cranflll from boyhood was a
member of the Baptist church. Fu
neral arrangements had not been
made.

Cranflll underwent an operation
for appendiclts and complications
caused hisdeath.

Three Men Are
ArrestedHere On

Liquor Charges
Sammy McGee was arrested

Tuesdayeveningwith two compan
ions and held under three com
plaints charging violation of liquor
laws.

Eight casesof whlekey were con
fiscated by State Highway Patrol-
man V, W. Legge, who made the
arrest.

With McGee were Jack Prescott
and Dick Kennedy of Abilene. The
three posted $750 bond In each of
two cases charging possession of
Intoxicating liquor. McGee was
charged also with driving an auto-
mobile while Intoxicated, He post-
ed $730 bond In that case.
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Sister Of Mrs.
C. H. McDaniel Dies

In Itasca, Texas
Mrs. C. H. McDaniel, accompa-

nied by Mrs. J. H, Tompkins nnd
Hank McDaniel left here Wednes-
day afternoon for Itasca, on re-
ceipt of news telling of the death
of Mrs. McDanlcl's sister, Mrs.
Paul Bllsslt, Death occurred at 3
D. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Bllsslt had
been In IU health for a numberof
years. The funeral wa held at 3
o clock Thursday afternoon.

e

A. M. Limmer
RenamedStanton

School Head
STANTON At a regular meet--

log of the Board of Education, A.
M. Limmer was reappointed as su-
perintendent of th Stanton Publl
Scheels. .The new eoatraet will
carry a substantial Icmtmm la sal--
ary. Otkwr faculty MetabsVs. wW
U SBfalSitad at a 14 Mattef.

Received!From
DroughtAreas

Reports of depressing conditions
have been received here In nn-- a cr
to the questionnaire sent out ly n
committee appointed recently at
Midland to gatherdata on drought
conditions in fourteen counties In
thj.i area.

Only three, have been received
hero. Threo'moroare In Midland
In the custody of County Judge El-

liott Barron. Others aro expected
within the next fow days.

Andrews county went through
last year with an Inch and a half
rain and a total yield of only 15
bales of cotton. It was revealed.
Twcnty-flv- o ranchmen In that
county aro being forced to feed 10,-0-

head of cattle.
Crano county reported that whllo

the number of unemployed In that
section was relatively small, con.
dltlon of theso peoplewas extre-
mely destitute. It was pointed out
that living conditions in that vlcln
Ity were higher than elsewhere,
water costing 75 cents per barrel.
."There Is no hope for the popu

latlon of unemployed toibo absorb-
ed by the Industry which brought
them here," said the Crane report.

C. T. Watson, local chamber of
commerce manager, and Barron
are to leave Saturday for Wash-
ington where they will attempt to
have federal old maintained In this
particular areaIn the amount need,
ed.

Not Guaty
Verdict Given
In Morgan Case

MIDLAND "Not guilty" was
the verdict returned lato Tucsdnv
In the cmc of Arch Morgan, tried
for murder In connection with the
shooting October 7, 19?3, of Phil
Dawson. The Jury nnnounced IU
decisionwith a lapsed time of only
10 minutes after closing of argu
ments by attorneys. The argument
closed at 5:40 o'clock.

Applause went up from specta
tors In the court room, the audit
orium having been filled through
out tho trial with friends of thede-

fendant and his family. Court at
taches said it was the first time
thry remembered when a jury had
been applauded In the local court.

G. W. Dunaway, nttorncy for
the defense, pieced together

taken during tho trial,
building up theories both of self
defenseand of the unwritten law.
on which the verdict waa quickly
rendered. Argument by District
Atorney Bob Hamilton and L. A
Dale, assisting In the prosecution,
attempted to show that Morgan's
life was not endangered and that
he shot with malice aforethought

Witnesses who took the stand
after the defendant had com
pleted his testimony and had been
rroas examined Tuesday afternoon
Included J. Homer Epley and Mrs.
J. Alfred Tom, giving rebuttal tes-
timony for the state; J. V. Stokes,
C B. Collier and J. M. Speed,char
acter witnesses for the defensoas
to general reputation of the de-

fendant as a peaceable. and law
abiding citizen and as to his repu-
tation for truth and veracity; alio
R. D. Scruggs, rebutnl witness for
the defense,and C. B. Frlstoo. state
witness.

Trial of the case was opened
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

1934 RedCross
Budget Approved
Budget committee for the local

chapter of Howard County Red
Cross met Tuesday afternoon In
the offices of the president. Dr. W.
B. Hardy, to adopt a budget for
1934 activities In this area. Those
attending were E. L. Gibson, chair-
man; V. O. Henncn, Dr. W. B. Har-
dy, Edmund Notestine, and R. H.
Zlehn, field representative'. A bud-
get and the program for 1934 was
outlined, which provided expendi-
ture for the following services:
First aid classes,life saving class-
es, local volunteer production of
garments, home hygiene classes,
disaster reserve, nursing activities.

Internal Revenue
AgentHereTo Help
With Income Reports
B. W. Hollomon, Internal reven

ue agent of Fort Worth, has ar-
rived In Big Spring, and will re-
main here through March 15th, to
assist those desiring Information
concerning Income tax reports for
the year 1933, Mr, Holloman will
be located In the county court
rooms at the courthouse, and will
be prepared to render any aid pos
sible to those flung income reports
to the government.

Mr, .Holloman said his office
hours would be from 8:30 a, m. to
5 p. m., and later If necessary.

i
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IOWA TRAIN
WRECK

DUBUQUE, Iowa WJ Two men
were killed, and six others were
seriously injured Tuesday when
two Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul
& Paclflo trains collided head-o-n

ten miles north of here.
The collision Involved a passen

ger and freight train. ,
Hanford MacNlder, former assis

tant secretary of war, was thrown
through tba wlsdow ef a oar, but
isca&ed Injury.

The MracaM 4 wsJa wra
kW4,

FirstLady
ToufsIsland

ITrnrs Of Great Improve
ment In Vr"jn Island

Sinrp Now Deal

ST. THOMAS. Virgin Island,"(m
-- Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt Thurs
day swiftly circulated through th
Vlrrtlii Island to sco what the new.
deal nnd publjc works program of
nor nusDana, iTCfliarm iiooseveit,
had brought to the Island posses
sion.

Officials told her the 'activities
of tho last few months had result
ed In tho greatest 'mprovements
Blnco the island was bought In
1917(

Meyer Named
T. C. U. Coach

Succeeds Schmidt, Who
Goes To Ohio Stnto

University
FORT WORTH OP) Leo

(Dutch) Meyer Wednesday was
named head football nnd basket-
ball coach and' Raymond (Bear)
Wolf, athletic director and base-
ball fcoach at Texas Christian Uni-
versity.

' i

Infant Daughter Of
Midland CoupleDies

limT.AUn Am ImAih( wl I Iumi
Tuesday night to Mr. and Mrs. 1
Rawlins Clark was Interred Wed Jiiattfi V nffarnriti sat Cnlrvt avi. 7
etery, following funeral rites at
the chapel of the Barrow mortuary.
The child lived less than an hour.

Tho Rev. E. B. Chancellor, pas
tor of tho First Christian church,
officiated at the services.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Logan, Colo
rado City, parents of Mrs. .Clark,
and Dr. J. Frank Clark of Abilene,
brother to Mr. Clark, arrived Wed-
nesday afternoon for the rites.

.

Executive Committee
Of Interscholastic
LeagueMeets Soon

Norman C. Malechek, director of
the county Interscholastic league,
has calleda meeting of the execu-
tive committee for Saturday after
noon In the county court room.

Final plans for the county meet
March 23 and 24 will be outlined by
Malechek. The meeting has been
called for 1:30 p. m.

February Postal
Receipts Gain

Over Last Year
February postal receipts here,

whllo down from the January to-
tal, showed an increase over the
same month a year ago.

Receipts for February were S3,--
216.75 against $3,047.52 a year ago.

Januaryof this year showed Jl,- -
005.98 against 14.050.79 for the
same month In 1933.

Net gain of this year over last
thus far Is $124.42.

e

LicensePenalty
RefundDateEnds

On March 15tK

Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
igaln reminded motorists who paid
auiomomio licenses after they be-
came delinquent and before the
legislature granted an extension of
time to call for their penally remit-
tances by Mnrch 13.

After March 15. a state ruling
rends, the penalties will not be re
funded.

Mrs. Watson

Entertains
For Mother

Honorce's Eightieth Birth
day CelebratedBy Pretty

Diuner
Mrs. C, F. Gideon, was delight

fully entertained with n birthday
dinner at the homeof her daughter
Mrs. u. t. Watson Thursday In
honor of her eightieth birthday.

The table wns beautifully decor--
nted with primroses and a huge
birthday cake as a centerpiece.
Wishes wero made by the guests
as the candles were blown out.

Out of town guests for the occa
sion were children of Mrs. Gideoni
Mrs. D. E. Prultt of Ralls, Mrs, T.
M. Wiley of Bronte. Melvln Cldeon
or Bronte, Mrs. T. R. Butler of
Sweetwater, and a granddaughter
Mrs Dewev Collier of Halls.

Ernest and Will Gideonof Bronte
were unable to attend. Others
present during the dinner hour
were Thomas Lee Watston, Mrs.
Gordon Phillips and host and host
ess.

Mrs. Gideon's home Is In Bronte
but she has spent the past several
weeks In Big Spring visitlnir Mrs.
Watson.

I

Chinese Turn Catholic
VATICAN CITY. Rome UP1

During the past ten years there
have been 650,111 actual conver
sions to Catholicism is CMaa, ac-
cording to report from tM 'Ave
telle Delegation laalatef, Th
laiaeueaopuiauan of waa m
M 3,tM,lN.
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BLOND GODDESS
But A Human

Sacrifice!

CHAPTER 33
fho polled knlfo descended,

Frank heard tho thud; he saw
the shoulder musclosot iho priest
working, llko those ot a dog over a
burled bone. There was a sigh from
the multltudo llko a dry wind rus-
tling through a parched forost.

Then the man's arm arose.It was
dark with blood that streamedfrom
his clenched fist Grahame averted
Ills gaze.Ha saw Juangazing with
fascinated terror. Janlco leaned
againsther guard, her body stiff
with horror. Oreene stared at him
with eyes distended. Tho little
man's lips parted in a grimace.

"Qodt" ho' breathed, ana gulped.
Grahame swore savagely. "Guns

out, Greene!" ho rasped.His voice
was thick with, fury. His loft hand
fumbled under his bandaging.

Then Greene did an Incredible
thing. He shook off his guards and
stood away from them a pace. His
voice rose In a Bhrlll yell that fo-

cusedtho glanco of every personon
that platform of deatn upon him.

The ahkln whirled and stared.
After his first bowlldercdmcnt, Gra--
homo stood, his hand within his
bandage, his eyeltu narrowed.
Greene,'of course, had gone mad

"Vwlth shock. Quite mad.
But the voice of the llttto man

wns clear with decision; his words

&

were coldly sane.
"JanlcoI" ho cried. "Goodbye!

And you, too, Grahame. I'm pulling
11 Tostl and a Brodle together. If I
mako a break for you, take It!"

As he talked ho shuffled back-
ward toward tho priest. His guards,
seemedfrozen.

"I'm taking It on the lam, and
you'd better, too. Jod hates a pik-
er! Camera! Heady; Everybody
cjulet . . . This is the picture

lDamn you! " f
Ho spun about anddrove his fist

into tho priest's throat. Again he
struck, but this time fell forward
ngainst the other. He dragged him
around the altar.

TlTo man clawed and strove to
break the little man's hold. But
Greene'shold was heroic. Ho pulled
them closer to tho edge.

They stood there locked against
each other, swi ytng against the
brassy sky. The guards seemed
paralyzed.

Whereupon a figure broke from
among them. Grahame groaned.

JJXho show was over. But as tho fig-
ure lurched toward those, others
swaying on tho brink, ho heard It
cry out In Juan'svoice.

"Bravo, amlgo"
Ho saw the slight form ot; tho boy

throw 'itself against tho two. Llko
a shuttersnapped In a camera ho
aw tho Imago ot Greene and tho

priest flash over-- one. beyond, the
brink.

Juan spun on the edge. Slowly,
almost as if ho were' fading back-

ward, ho saw tho lad topplo out-

ward His teeth flashed In a last
smile; ho was gone!

A ronr surged deafcnlngly about
the pyramid. Ho pushed his own
guurds backward and strode to-

ward Janice. One of tho men
clutched at his wounded arm. Ha
ripped his gun from the bandage
and shot him throug.i the body.

Ho clubbed his gun's barrel
against tho head ofone of tho girl's
guards, and shot the other us he
began to lift his gun. The man's
flflt fell toward htm and hecaught
It between his elbow and his side.

"Take It!" he shouted to Janice.
She took tho gun ana pushed
behind him. Ho went forward, beat-

ing a face and heads with tho
heavy barrel of hi automatic.
Suddenly they were out it the
crowd and leaping down tho east-
ern steps ot tho pyramid.

Frank gaspedndvlc as they half--
jumped, half-fe- ll down the steep
descent.

"Hun straight ahead. Thero's an
airplane at the end of this stralght--
away. Can you shoot?"

Tho girl compressedher lips and
podded.

"Shoot where It hurts," ho advla
ed. They were on tho level now
and Frank's breath labored In his
lungs. He cursed tho wound that
Banned his strength. Janice, ho not
ed with satisfaction, was running
llko n whippet, despite the heavy
Title she carried.

An armed native, coming from
nowhere,quartered Into their path
His ilflo was held at his shoulder,
He fired and missed.The slug from
nrnhnmn's fnrtv-flv- e took the man
In the face, Tho American stooped

' and dragged the bandolier of car
tridge-clip- s from about the limp
shoulder. He tossed the ammunl--

J tlon to Janice,
Ho essayed a glince over his

shoulder. He saw figures stream--
ing down the side of the pyramid
In pursuit. Ho and tho girl had a
betterstart than, he had hoped for.
It wis evident that their margin
of lead was desperately slight

Their footing was good, Flag--

, stoneB, yardsequareLpayed this
central area and' made 'running
easy. The last few yards to tho
plane seemedinterminable.

Grahame scoopedup an empty
wooden gasoline case, scarcely
pausing in his stride. He 'flung it
beside the fuselage.

"Step en that! Can you make
v ItT" jie gasped."Climb In the rear

iBBfrcockPlt Startshooting right away!"
He stumbled to the starting

crank and wound the starter,The
guards were nearer. As he

for a strut to haul himself upon
the lower wing, he heard the whip
lash of a rifle shot above him.

Again the rifle cracked. He wrig-
gled to the middle of the wing and
drew hlmlf uprierbt, clinging to
tM sjuy-wire-o. His flyer's Instinct

oto4 that the ftyta- - wires were

Mk- - .- - --J mullm t tk.
&e. Sm nbt slid Maotn svtii
tied ptofcttbty loosened all the rig-
ging. He thanked fortune that the
wings wore metal, thoro was no
fabric rot lite prayed that the
motor woutd fire after months of
Inaction.

Thrco moro shots, evenly Bpaced
cracked over his head. Almost he
sobbed in admiration for the girl
who was coolly shooting from tho
plane.

As ho threw a leg over the cow- -
line of the cocknlt, he flashed a
glance toward tho pyramid. In tho
immediate foreground, scarcely
two hundred yards away, two men
sprawled on tho flagstones.

Another sati fnco within ins
spread knees, his rifle on the
ground almost under him. Behind
sevoral were spreading out ran-wi-

thoso in tho center were
kneeling in preparation for firing.

Into tho cockpit ho sprawled. Ho
heard distant firing and tho whine
of bullets overhead. A vicious, me
tallic ripping told him that tho
piano was being hit
Then tho rifle from tho rear cock

pit began to crash again, ono-tw-

thrco In series of five, as the girl
fired and reloaded. Sho was shoot
ing llko n veteran In a rifle pit

He threw on the switch with his
sound left hand and feverishly

the throttlo and tested the
controls. Although stiff, Uicy
worked. As he pulled on tho starter
he mado an Inartlculato sound a
prayer.

Tho motor erupted Into a boom
ing roar! For an Instant It hold tho
oven resonanco of Its explosions,
then Bputtcred. Frantically Grn- -
hamo Jazzed tho throttle. It was.
now or nover. Ho could never sur-vlv- o

the salvo of bullets that would
greet him If he were forced to wind
the starter again.

Tho motor coughed discordantly,
then settledInto an even drumming
that reverberated above tho stac-
cato tatto ot riflo fire.

Ho had noticed that the wheels
were unblocked. Ho shoved the
throttlo forward. The motor rewod
up unevenly but tho plane began to
slide forward.

He saw figures scattering ahead
of him. Thoro was another, a small-
er thud, as a wing's edgehit a fleet
ing native.

Ragged holes appeared In the
wings. The great pyramid loomed
ahead of him. The tall skid was off
the ground. Ho pulled tho stick to-

ward him. Sho respondedand took
the air just as a crash again the
pyramid seemedInevitable.

He banked left.The bassroar of
the motor echoed against the side
of tho huge monument. So close
was he, that ho saw tho terror
stricken eyes of the populace as
they flattened their bodies against
the Btecp sides.

As ho leveled above tho tree-to-

ho was conscious that tho controls
were sluggish. His right arm was
worso than useless.He fought the
stick backward .with but slight re-

action. The effort sent the blood to
his head.

CHAPTER 30.
If only ho could retain con

sciousness a little whllo longer!
Vageufy he knew that an airplane
flying Jtt.norninl speedcould travel
in a minute almost thedistance one
could travel In a days beating
through heat-lade- n jungle. Just a
half hour moro ho wanted. His sight
grew dimmer. Just a few minutes
longer, ho prayed. He must get the
ship to tho coast. Tho beach, ho
knew, was one long landing field

Through bleared eyes ho ob
served that the jungle thickness be
low was spotted with many savan
nahs. Again he tried for altitude,
but his muscles rofused to supply
strengthsufficient to haul back the
stick.

Then ahead ot him, abruptly, ho
saw tree tops. A clock of darkness
obscured his sight for an Instant.
When his vision cleared he felt tho
upper branches slap against tho
landing gear.

Savagely he fought the controls.
The effort sent blinding palps
through hla brain. He was conscious
of a great crashing noise.

Eons later, it seemed,he dreamed
that he was struggling through in
calculable jungles. It was very real
to him. The smells of rotting Veg-
etation were bitter in his nostrils.
Trees and brush weaved like un-

realistic phantoms beforo his eyes.
From time to time a variety of

tastes spread over his palate, as If
he had eaten ot jungla fruits; twice
his brain dwelt In dull wonder that
water could taste so sweet even In
a d i earn.

His body felt as though it wero
encased within hot metal. When
that nlghtmaro became too painful
to endure, all his sensesbecame
blank again. After a period of time
the dreams would recur.

When finally he awakened, it
seemed that he had been sleeping
forever. The air about him was cool
and gracious. He opened hiseyes.

He was lying In a palm clump,
He saw the drooping fronds above,
outlined againsta sky brilliant with
stars. Memory swooped upon his
consciousness likea great and evil
bird. He struggled to a sitting posi-

tion. A small fire burned nearby.
"Janice!" he cried. "Janice!"
"What Is It Frank?"
She stood before him. The fire

light Illumined her. He stared in
amazementHer trim costume was
Stained and torn, her laced boots
wero cut to tatters.

He observedthat her face seemed
thinnerot contour and the skin was
pink and peeling as it it had been
blistered. At first he thought she
was wearing gloves but a closer
glance showed him that herhands
were bound with white strips or
cloth.

''Where's the plane?" he asked.
"What happened? We crashed, I

She looked at him with an ex-

pression of puzzlement.
"Of course," she answered. "This

morning. Her face lighted with
dawning understanding. "You were
delirious. The ship went down in
a savannah. It rolled awhile over
the open until the ground became
swampy. It struck edmethlng and
went over on Its nose, and then
rentedItaoM, It sankto the lower
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"IfnJ It start to tmm Jatt
Jtttle at first, then verjteftereery,
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trol as If you .were "made of
wood. Your eyes were wide open.
I thought for "a horrible Instant that

. . . that.t . ."
"I know," said Frank softly.

"Go on."
"There were one of those big

knives the natives use, In a leather
case, strapped beside the tire ex
tinguisher. I cut tho belt time
strapped you In. The buckle was
twisted and I couldn't loosen It The
flames reached you. You began to
move then, I tell you." She smiled
wanly.

"I had to leave tho rifle; It was
too heavy. I knew wo had to get
awav from there. I thought the
smoko from thi burning piano
might bring thosenatives after us."

Sho shuddered a little. Her eyes
filled with toars. and shedropped
to her knees besidehim.

"Poor Horatio Greene,and that
Uttlo Mexican boy!" Sho wept
quitcly openly now and Frank
threw his arm over tho slim shoul-
ders in a clumsy attempt to soothe
her. His own throat was tight

She pressedher bandagedhands
against her eyes.

"At tho tlmo I couldn't under
stand you. You staggered through
the jungle In a daze,striking at the
creepers.Sometimesyou would fall,
and lay as If you would never get
up. But you did.

unco you icn in a pool oi water.
I got you out. Your face was cov-

ered with slimy things that wig-

gled, I brushed them all off and
fished' In the pool for tne Knife you
lost"

Frank glanced at her hands.
"No," Bho said, anticipating his

question. "They wore blistered from
tho knife. After a while you uicint
chop at tho vines any more, but
would Just crash at them with your
body. So I walked ahead and
chopped."

You did that?" Qrnhames voice
was incredulous.

Tho girl nodded and hurried on.
"It wnsn't so bad. This afternoon,
when I thought I couldn't fight the
creeper another minute, we
stumbled on an old road that
seemedto lead In tho direction we
wanted to go. It war like a con
crete road ut home, only tho stone
blocks wero smaller."

"I'vo heard of them," said Frank.
The old Mayas built them. Usual

ly, though, they've been swallowed
by the Jungle."

This one was a godsend.Wo fol
lowed It until dark. Then It
stopped.Just like that." She mado
a downward gesture with her arm.

"It was llko walking off an open
bridge. I stepped out and my
foot touched nothing. I fell I don't
know how for I fell Into somo
brush and rolled out of It down a
slope. I think I screamed,but you
didn't hear me.

I was shakenbut not much hurt,
I think. I called to you but you
didn't answer. I thought I was in
some kind of a welt and you had
walked on, missing it.

"I was really terrified then." She
smiled a llttio apologetically. "I
think I was too frightened to call
to you. I sat there I don t know
for how long. Then themoon come
up ... .

You were lying just a little way
from me. Your faCo was terribly
scratched . . .

"There wero matches in your
coat. I made this fire. Thcro were
clouds of mosquitoes."A tear glis
tenedon her check andfell. "I don't
know where we are. We'ro lost,
Frank! Do you think there's any
chance . . ."

She wept tlrcdly. Frank tight
ened thearm across her shoulders
with awkward reassurance. She
rested her cheek against his shqul-de- i.

It seemedthat she fell asleep
In that Instant. Ho held her thus
for an hour, staring somberlyat the
fire's glow.

Curiously ho thought of Spin
Wlnslow's remark made weeks or
was It years? before. Janice Kent,
he had said with his characteristic
cynicism, was whaleback and
gristle under her sort exterior.

But he hadnt meant that sue
could stand this hardship. The
routine of the studios, however ex-

acting, had at the day's end warm
baths, massage and proper food.
Here no ono knew better than
Frank Grahame tho privations of
tho junglo would bo brutally swift
and murderous.

Tho riflo was gon. He discov-
ered in a glance thathis pistol was
not In tho holster. There was a
sagging weightIn his coat pocke-t-
ammunition but worthless without
the gun.

They had the machete, but that
was llttio use as a food-gette-r. It
would servo to hack a trail through
tho junglo; that was all.

How far they wero from the coast
had no Idea whatsoever. Dis-

tances In tho junglo are not com-
puted In miles but in days of travel.
They had no food no meansto
provldenhcmselveswith food. Wat
er, even might provo to be a pro
blem.

They must dependupon the after
noon rain, or else drink the brack-
Ish and germ-thicken- water from
the swamps they might pass.Fur-
thermore a casualwound, tho Bmall
mishap of a thorn scratch might
become infected anr prove more
deadly than Bnake bite.

As he watched th. fire dwindled
Mosquitoes sang closer. A slight
sound In the surrounding darkness
madehtm realizethe Jaguarswere
ferocious cats and might be lurklre
about.

Gently he allowed the limp form
ot his companion to rest upon the
ground. He took off hit coat and
covered with It the upper part ot
her body. He threw fresh fuel upon
the fire taking care that ome of
it was green.

CHAPTER 37
Frank thought or reconnolterlng

their position but decided against
It It would leave Jancte unprotect-
ed and at night he would discover
but little of value.

Unprotected) He smiled grimly.
His Joints acheu the wound in hla
back pained him, He was compara-
tively weaponless.The woo pet
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mtttt preteciMk lie would be able
(c offer "Jarilee., '

Hie iiyolraa drooped.He aroseand
began to walk about the fire, But
his limbs were leaden, weariness
forced him to He upon tho ground.
HIS head sank lower. Sleep fell up-
on, him with the speed of a drop-
ping hawk,

A thudding upon tho ground
woke him. He lay n moment adjust
ing his mind to his surroundings.
Oveihcad, In the turquolsaBky of
dawn, a vulture hoveled. It drifted
beyond his sight Through the ar
ched fronds of leaning palm trees
ho saw the jungle-cla- d lip ot a low
cinr, its race arcneu dock anu
under,

Beneath it was a low mound of
debris, topped with shrubbery. In
stantly ho knew that it was upon
this mound that Janice and he had
fallen. This was verified as ho not-
ed the break In the vegetation at
the cliff's edgewhere the old Maya
road had abruptly terminated In
space.

Tho thudding recommenced a vi
bration upon the ground that was
transmitted to his car.

Swiftly ho arose to his feet, and
glanced about htm. The fire was
dull cmbors In white ashes.Janlco
was not In sight. He parted his lips
to call when ho caught sightof her
within tho palm grove. With the
macheteshe was pounding at an ct

upon a rock.
As ho approachedshe looked up

with a smile.
"Breakfast, maybe,"she told him.

These cocoanuts are llko leather.
And not at all like the kind wo have
at homo."

Frank chuckled. "Tho greatest
wonder," he Informed her "Is that
you recognized them for cocoanuts.
Here, let me have the knlfo .Tho
oneyou're working on Is ratherold.
Ill get some good, ones."

Ho laughed at her crestfallen
face. Strapping the machete to
his waist ho approachedono of tho
smaller trees.

"I haven't 'shinned' Blnco I was a
kid but , . . watch me."
He mado the ascentReaching tho

lower leaves,he hackedat a cluster
of green nuts. H called to Janlco
to watch out.

The nuts thudded to the ground.
He slid down.

Chopping at the green fiber, soon
he had two of the nuts open at the
top. He passed ono to Janice.

'Heres how, Qie grinned. "Drink
all you can, and scoop out the pulp
with your fingers. Fingers wero
made beforespoons, you know."

But not mine, Bhe answered
with a little mock grimace.

It was little enoughfor breakfast.
but It must serve. They tossedaway
the emptied husks and stoodlook-
ing at each other. She seemedto
sensetho trouble In his eyes. ly

sho put forward her hand
and rested It upon his sleeve.

"Never mind," she said "we 11 get
outof It somehow.

Of course," ho answered with
forced cheerfulness.But the mem-
ory of Green's and Juan'ssacrifice
for them lay like a pall upon him.
In that Instant ho look oath with
himself that their heroic act would
not have been in vain. Ha would,
somehow,get Janice out of this.

"Let's take a look around, he
suggested."We can't get back the
way wo came, so let's continue on
In the direction of tho broken road.
I think I saw another cliff a few
hundred yaids across this little val
ley.

Perhaps we can climb up to there
and continue on the toad. Consider
ing the direction of tho sun, tho
road runs loughly east and west
Might be ablo to follow it to the
sea."

He recovered his coat from
the side of the fire and they
beganto work their way toward the
spot where another cliff, similar to
the one they bad fallen over, faced
them.

Halfway to it the ground dipped
sharply into a swiftly running
stream. The stream --was not wide,
but It wns very deep. They followed
It northward a few hundred yards
until they discovered that the flow
cameout from a huge cavern under
the northerncliff.

They stopped, nonplussed. No
where had they discovereda way of
gaining the level of the Jungle
above them.

They retraced their steps until
.hey came to the spot whore they
had camped the night before. Tho
sun had swung up into tho sky.
Their little valley was becomingas
humid as a hot house. Wralthes. of
vapor, sucked upward from the
damp ground, fogged the rank ve
getation. Frank glanced anxiously
at tho girl by his side.

"Feel llko resting, Janice?"
She Bhook her head. "I'm not

tired. Just a little hungry."
They picked their way southward

Finally they reachedtne lower end
of the stream. As It had at the oth
er end of the Uttlo valley hero again
the current swiriea into tne maw
of 'cavern under tho face of that
queerly concave cliff, Frank said
thoughtfully.

"And no way to get out of here
In this direction. He glancedback
ward up the stream. The current
flowed around a small promontory
two hundred yards distant The
trunk of a palm lay across the
stream at that point.

Frank pointed to It. "We've Just
about been around thevalley ex
cept for that lower side there that's
1 Idden by the little hill. Let's cross
at that fallen palm and take a look
It we're blocked thera..."Janicemethlsglancefearjesslyt
"If we're block there," she promp-
ted, "then what?"

Frank shrugged, "Oh, we'll get
out," he replied with a heartiness
he did not feel.

They made their way to the palm
log. Frank straddled the natural
bridge and hitched himself across.
The log gave somewhat under his
weight. He reached the farther
bank. He called to Janice to fol-
low,

But the girl was standing and
staring intently at the trunk of
the fallen palm.

CHAPTER M
To Frank oa th. opposite tide of
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to turn her eyea toward Iilm. She
put her fdo Uon the log and Tan
ngntiy across.

'You tnisht have sIlK-iJ- ." rcmOn--
Btrated Frank m she stoodbeside
him. Her glanve met his. "What
Is It?" he said with quick concern.
Her face held a curious expression.

That Btump, Frank. That treo
was choppeddown, or fjnawed,"

"Are you suro7"
At her nod he stepped past the

withered leaven of the palm top nnd
mado the passagoback to.the other
side.

Ho examined the ends of the
stump nnd log. Janice was right
They looked as If they had been
cut by man with an Incredibly dull
axe.

Frank rejoined the girl. His ex
pression was thoughtful.

He oak!, 'Let's go on." Ho did not
tell her that he had noticedanother
and moro disturbing thing. A faint
trail led away from the treo trunk
through tho soft ground. Jungle
grnss grows fast The' path was
faint but discernible. That meant
that the trail was being used at
present!

They skirted the base of tho
small hill keeping within a few
yards of tho stream's edge. Sud
denly Frank, ahead of the girl stop
ped. Ho sniffed tho air.

"I smell smoke," said Janice.
There must bo people nearby. Oh

Frank, perhaps"
She brushedpasthim. "It's com- -

Inir from over there. I see It now!"
Sho began running. It was then
that Frank realized that they wero
on a trail, doubtless tho contmu-ntlo- n

of tho one" ho's Been on the
other sldo of the palm-trun- k bridge.

Ho called out, "Stop. Janicei
Wait! Thev may be"

Ho saw the running girl halt
suddenly. She. gave a short scream
and recoiled. Frank snapped out
his machete and lcapqd forward.

Tho path had Eiven way to a
small clearing. A grnss, thatchod- -

roof hut stood on tho farther s'de.
Thero was'a small pipe of rocks In
thp middle of which a flro burned
But lying besldo tho fire, his Jet
eyes gleaming coiaiy on eunersiuu
of his beaked nose, was tho figure
of tho ahkln, hlgh-prlc- st of the
bloody cult of the Bat!

Janice whirled and ran down the
back trail. For a moment Frank
stood hesltatlnc. swinging his ma
chete, and starln gat tho eyes ot
living hate that burned in the darn
face of tho priest

The man's head-dres- s was gone.
His feathered ornamentation clung
to him In damp bedragglement
The erlstlv hide of skin lay half
over his extended legs. Despite his
wrecked costume, the man's mur
derous fanaticism clad mm nice a
carment.

Frank heard Janice can irom a
distance. Warily ho backed away.
The ahkln mado no move to follow.
He loyi hating Frank with his eyes.

He lolned his companion at the
stream's edge. She admitted, with
nervous apology, that she's lost her
hoad.

"His eyes!" she exclaimed with a
shudder. "Thev were llko poison!"
She put her hand to her heart "I
seemed to reel his ginnca neres
Lot's go back'to our camp."

They hurried, stumbling through
the vague trail they'd Tiackcd that
morning Frank was busy with his
houchts. How had the unitin sur-

vived that terrible fall? How had
he come to this isloted spot

A aguo explanation was pressing
'nto his consciousness, a reason
remote ond incredible. That stream,
sliding swiftly through this llttio
sunken vrllcy could It bo that the
pool of tho cenotc bencatn tne
yramld connected with this val

ley"
Was th s valley lust anotner

alongated ccnote, through which
the stream ran too swiftly to dam
Into a pool? That would mean that
this valley was a freak foimatlon
of nature, that the underground
river, gnawing Its way through the
limestone had finally undprmlned
ita arched roof and caused the
jround nbove to fall Into the cav-
ern below.

No wonder that the cliffs bound--

Inc. the little valley were concave
and showed no face up which they
might climb to the upper level.
Frank followed close upon Janice's
heels. He kept Ills machete bared
in his hand.

They burst through the matted
growth of vegetation Into the groye
of palm trees where their fire still
smouldered. The girl uttered a
jhnrp exclamation and stopped
suddenly. o

A dim figure seemedto drift Into
the brush beyond the fire. Almost
it seemedthat It was shaped from
he fire's smoke. Frank leaped for-

ward.. It was no figure of smoke.
He heard tne crasn oi snruDucry,
tho soundof a heavy body breast-

ing the tangle.
He saw tho busheswaving ahead

of him. Plunging through In pur-ul-t,

Frank raised the heavy blade
of his machete. If this were tne
nhkln. come by some secret trail
to molest them, ho was going to
have a settlement now. To wait
until dark would be suicidal with
that maniac Joose,

He leaned a fallen log. Brush
crackled ahead. Shrubbery tops
waved; he caught a brief glimpse
of a human hand raised to pun
aside a boucli.

Frank lunged. He heard a startled
cry. The hand appeared again
clenchedabout tho handle of a club
tipped with stone.

His machete flashed up.
He chopped It forward. It

clanged upon stone; bis arm was
numbed with the shock. A bough
switching backward caught him
across the eyes. The pain blinded

" "him.
Human hands clawed at his

throat. Ho reached forward and
hU arms encircled a body. He felt
garments tear as he sought to
tlghen his hold. The creature he
could not see it writhed and flop
ped in his grip.

A fish .beat at his face and he
tightened his arms.'He felt a beard-e- d

face crushed against his own.
He put up his hand and clamped
It under the hairy cnin.

"Damn you! You murdering'
His antagonist relaxed. Almost be
fell forward upon him so sudden
was the tactic He opened w
smarting eyes. A bload-bearAe-d

wild face ofHWM4 M own. VWI4
tklu avM mm wul f ii nt farpssnev w VJissj Triples ape aBjpwiwwr

bronzed cheekbones.'.The hearte4
lps parted In an astonished, unbeJ
tlevlng smile.

"Frank urahameir the man ex- -

lalmed, "Frank--"
Frank mlittcrcd. "BIllV Lane--

ton I" He brought up hla free linmi
nnd passed the fingers through
his hair.

Tho other said, "Take your paw
off my throat, you hoodlum."

Frank dropped his hands to his
side, Langton swayed and would
have fallen but for Frank's In-

stantly supporting arm. The man
leaned againsta tree' trunk, breath
ing heavily and looking unutter
ably weary.

'I'm sort of weak," ho explained
quietly. His smile finished again.
'And what brings you nere, strang
er? You always were a fool for
busting In places... I might have
brained you with that swipe I
took." He glanced at the ground.
"Ah .... hero It Is. That club of
mlno Ii no plaything." Ho cough-
ed. "Hello, you old Jackass."

Langton's eyes wero bright with
tenrs. Frank understood. His own
throat was too tight for utterance.
His friend, whom he had thought
dead months ago was alive, He
swallowed but, the lump persisted.
He said grumy:

'You damned ghost. I might
have knocked your block off with
that machete. Thought you wcio
the nhkln."

'Oh . . you found him? I drag
ged him out of tho water this
morning. He's harmless . . . now
Back broken.1 How the devil ho
got Did' you?. , . "

Frank Interrupted him. "Tell you
later. Tell you lots of things la.or.
Let's get back to the clearing,"

Janice met them at tho edge of
the little savannah. Frank smiled
slightly as with their nppcarance
she dropped a knotty silclt. She
looked nt them anxiously as they
approached 1 er,

He said .lightly, "Jnnlce may I
present nn old ft lend." Ho intro-
duced themquite formally.

She gave n llttio star ed cry,
Latigton!" SttJftly her glance sur

veyed him. Hor oyrs widened; thoy
seemedto dim and soften and she
cook in encli detail of his appear
ance: Impulsively shu steppedfor-
ward.

Langton stood, n llttio weary
smile,behind theblond mask of his
beard. His eyes seemed haunted
with a dull opaquenessbehind the
bright blue Irises.

His right arm stood out from the
shoulder nt an odd Angle; the hand
seemed thin andwasted. One foot
turned Inward, the toe pointed to
ward the Instep of the other.

CAPTER 39
Janice exclaimed In a choked

voice, "He's hurt, Frank, oh ho's
hurt!"

Langton muttered, "That hap
penedweeks ago. I'm nil right now.
I got cracke.d up badly trying to
get out of this valley. A line I'd
mado broko when I was halfway up
tne curt . . . Getting food was
pretty hard for a fow weeks . . ."

Janice's, eyes glistened. Langton
smiled. "Don't feel sorry for me
Miss Kent wait 'til L sow you my
Crusoe bachelor quarters. I'vo got
everything Including running wa
ter. Too much running wa.er, but
I'm afraid not Bo many groceries
as I'd like . , . "

Ho chatted on, gayjy, inconse
quentially, as If ho wero admitting
them to his house for an after
noon's visit Frank could rot take
his eyes from the gangling ema
ciated figure.

Tho few rags of clothes ho had
were soiled and torn and hung
from him like a pitiful tatterson a
scarecrow. He suggestedthat they
walk to his camp.

Ho ambled ahead with a grotes
que limp, swinging his stone-toppe- d

bludgeon with what was almost an
air of gay Insouciance, The other
arm stood out t pitiful angle.

The afternoon sun dipped beyond
the western cliffs as they reached
Langton'a fire. Tho high-prie- lay
as they had Beem him earlier In th
as they had seenhim earlier In the
afternoon, face Immobile, eyes
hateful.

Frank experienceda, Uttlo crawl
ing of the muscles of his back as
the ahkln's eyes rested upon him.
Helpless aa the man was neverthe-
less his glanco seemedto have sub
stance.

Frank felt the malevolent Impact
of his gaze. The akhln seemedto
have a power for harm that was
beyond the physical.

Langton poked the flro with a
stick. Several hours had passed
since they had found him at their
camp across the stream. Aftor
showing them his "Crusoe quar-
ters" tho small shack that stood
beforo the entrance to an extensive
cave, he had pressed them with
questions of the outside world.

His months out of civilization, he
had said, seemed like so many
years. Frank had gossipedstead-
ily and his news, supplementedby
wnai janice could ten, seemedto
bring back the side of Billy Lane--
ton's nature the Impudent reckless
charm that the world had thought
lost rorever to it

Langton listened with the com- -
plete absorption of a child with a
fairy tale.

Oncewith a vast penitencehi In-

terrupted to ask them If they wero
hungry, He Darely waited for their
answer, but disappeared Into the
cave and brought out a woven bas-
ket of dried venison,

Janice and Frank ate ravenously,
The ahkln, when It was offered to
him had waved his hand negative-
ly, almost conteniptuously, Nor did
Langton .eat anj,

"He's like I am" Langton grin-
ned. "I'm so sick of the stuff lf

I'd rathereat a bucket of spin-
ach ... If I had a bucket of
spinach,"

Frank glanced at him suspicious-
ly, "Is that all you have?" He
pointed at the basket

Langton chuckled behind his
blond beard, "I get you.But you're
wrong this tlwe , . , There's more
1st the nvi, And pure rurniag
around loos ki Uw mte.

"TMs Is sort o' . W SSHM
troy. AmbtuM tho oo't lost rff
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and tMd hejTVy 't gti entt."
He stared wHh lijMitVe reflection
into the fire. ,

l'

"I'vo done as well for food as
could be expectedI've had enough,
anyway. I madea rope' df vines and
cactus fiber. With It t could trap
a deer when I wanted.

"I've even caught a turkey or
two, and managed to net fish. The
fish weren't very good. The trouble
was " Langton made & grimace."
that the rope finally got me In
trouble.

"I madea long one, tied n rock to
It and practiced sling It t got
so I could .throw it quite a dis-
tance. It occurred to ma that If I
could sling It tip over the Up of tho
cliff It mlffht catch oil something
nnd I could haul myself up by it

"I tried It. After a while It fast-
ened on something I thought
stoutly and after testing It by
climbing ten feet or so I decided
io risk tho cntlro climb. Well . . .
it let me down . . -- "

Ho pointed to his mrlmed arm.
"I broke that, and dislocated my
hip. I crawled back here.' It was
pretty bad for a whllet I had soma
food but I couldn't hunt I 3ucss
for weeks."He grlnnod again. "But
my appetite wasn't what you'd call
hearty, and I got by all right"

"What did you dof6r flrc7" ask-e- d

Jnnlce.
"That was tho least of my wor-

ries. I found a wood that burns
fo'evcr, I think. The natives used
it l'-- In the city nnd. I had a
fiv matches.

'f hey sat and talked late Into the
night. The mosquitoes did not
bother them.Langton claimed that
t was because there was drain

age ln.o a swiftly flowing stream.
nnd therefore there could bo no
breeding places.

Lanrlon s story was that he had
been b!ovn out of his coursoby tho
hurricane nndsighted no placo to
land until to his amazementho saw
the, gr;rt stone-slabbe-d clearing
Hear the "pyramldf

Not only could ho land therebut
It appeared designed for a later
takeoff. He had, then, no hesita
tion in landing.

I'd been spoiled, I guess," ho
went on with a hint of apology In
his smile. "When the natives sur
rounded me I thought that thoy
composeda sort of Jungle recep
tion committee. They seemed to
know who I was, too.

I used to read stories about
theso people down here who made
gods of blond men you know lots
of .those old Spaniards were blond,
which wn3 ono of tho reasonsthey
got by so well In tho old days.

Even when they camo they
found the natives had

the east legends. The Span-lar-

took advantage of those le-

gends.
"Maybe I thought I might do the

same for a little while. I'm kid
enough,I guess,to try feeling how
It is to be a king, Yep," he contin-
ued, "I tried, but I didn't get away
with It. I met tho ahkln here In
a day or two and I began to wish
that hurricane hadblown me some--
tvhero else.

"The hlgh-prlc- st Isn't a bad sort,
really. I think he's a remarkable
fellow. He doesn't speak English

only Spanish yes. that's right
just Spanish and his own langUi
age, but ho can read your mind
llko a book.

'Don't tell me you don't believe
In telepathy, Frank this boy can
clvo you somo startling exhibition.
Elthor that or ho's a twin brother
to Herman tho Great. Anyway we
got along fine when I'd nsk him
questions that he could answer
with a yes or no In Spanish I
know that much ot the language,
anyway--

Wo got along fine, I say, until
I was taken to the top of the pyra
mid to witness oi.o of their llttio
sunrise performances.They'd dress
ed me up quite trickily.

They killed a poor devil on the
sacrifice stone . , .and a girl. I
went a Uttlo haywire and In the
fight came out second best.

"They put me In. a stone room,
and gaveme to understand that my
scrap on the pyramid top had elect
ed me to take a more or less per
sonal part In the next, performance.
'They treated me all right though.

They gave me some stuff frop the
ship, pop, chewing gum, and choco
late bars ' He grinned a Utile
shamefacedly, "You know me,
Frank. Frank usee to tell me, Miss
Kent, that all I neededon my crate
was a peanut whistle to go Into
business.

I wrote a note on a cablegram
envelope, and scratched my story
on the wall, hlghup. The envelope
I put In a pop bottle and sealedIt
with chowlng gum and a lece of
rag from my shirt When they took
me to the pyramid top I carried the
bottle with me.

To cut a long story short. I tried
to take the ahklnwith me not be
cause I had anything personally
against him, but he Is a dangerous
lunatie and with him out of the
way tho vital statistics ot this an-
cient city would take quite a drop
for the good."

CHAPTER 40
Langton concluded reminiscent'

ly, "It was quite a scrap. We
never did get to tho ton of the py
ramid. I grabbed a gun from oneof
the guards ... I used It

"I thought I saw the ahkin go
down, but I couldn't be sure. Any
way the gun was empty and J ran
to the edge of the cenote.

"I'm not muc of a swimmer, you
know, but I thought I'd rather
drown than be cut U So I jumped
over the edge,

"Funny1 in falling I thought how
curious It was that I stilt hung on
to my bottle through, the excite-
ment . . , , Frank I think it was
a break that they found that bottle
but greater yet was the fact that
it got to sea from here!"

He arose and limped, bock and
forth before the fire. Talking rapid-
ly, alfnost to himself, r sold, "Wo
can't get up the ollffs. It would
take woolts to Mko a, rope. Wi
mlafet out stems poos. to. Mfco

foi tt saUtt'tMstW. If M
I'M BJM toy H WOOM IMS tWH

to oat fttMgk ts jjHkjJst tko
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Xmy aa&niaj himky Ho
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CMMti To to. V ttns r '
here soon again--" H

looks a little sleepylMw abou.t' ,
ting a nine rest, Ja;?BOrjr "
i win cnin nvfM, ttMd tarn
ourselves,"

They over-rule- d the jftiy BMrti
Langton hobbled liito tin' sitf 'J
shack after them and pointed ?'
a net hammock hesaid he'd hi
from cactus f Ibef. "Il'j 'n'ot ihrf Wt
dort type," he said with a w
smile, "but it's comfortable. Tl
deer skins smell a II. Uo but they',
worm."

Janlco laufched nt his iribtoriv
think It's a lovely bed." She st
led a small yawn and gavo thtnr
sleepy good night

Bock dealn beforothe fire. Jrr
hame looked somberly at Can, ,

ton.
"I noticed," he said, !Uhat yoi

fire was chiefly driftwood. A!'
that your driftwood comes' f- -"

about thehighest level on this Ut
hill,"

"You've seen that, too,' lAngtC
replied, "Well, 'old man Xll tH ye
the worst. All It taker is just of
heavy storm and n Tiodcd sirea
to wipe us all out.

'I'vo thought about It until
would got a tittle nutty. Iy
thought of building- - J. raft, an
when this valley becomes a b'
bath tub. I'd float until tho wa!
went down. It might work, but
believed gettlnt out by way of tl
cliffs was the 'lesser evil and go
cracked up doing it.

T thought Of building a smaller
raft and floating down the stream
through the caverns to tho sea,but
I cotildn'i bo sure of gettingthere.

"Even now. how could r bo suro
that n man floating or a raft cquld
get through. A pop bottle is tme
thing, a man Is another "

Frank said grimly, "It's a chance
that will have to bo "taken by one
of us. You don't swim welt I?or--
tunatcty, I do. 3o I think.,!'!! eIo-- t

mystir."
Langton looked at him curldusly,

"You're a good scout Frank. But I
can't let you do it" For the first,
time Frank realized the traco Of

bitterness that underlay Billy
Langton's gay humor.

Ho continued. "I'm only naif a
man now, Frank. It doesn't mat:
what happens to me. m mane a
balsa-woo- d .Jacket it'a, lighter thatj
cork and do all the floating out
there's to be done,

"You're strong and, resourceful.
MIsS Kent's chances wou im
proved if you remained behind to
make ropes, or ladders, orraflo. la
case . . well, bluntly, In case this
stream ends below o swamp and
seeps upward, or worse, ends In a'hole in the ocean floor." .

Frank threw a chip Into the fire
and watched the small flame
with thoughtful glanceHeremtm? -

bered the tripsin the iauncn witn
Ortega and hfs "two crewsmen.
They had stopped a half mile tn
so from shore and dipped up fresh
water out ot the sea

Rivers In this country did tunne.
under, the. beaches and"discharge
from holes in 'the ocean.bottom."Aj
pop bottle had survived it but a
could a living, breathingman?" He
sighed,and shrugged his shoulders.
He said softly:

'As you say, It's a chance that
must be taken. Wo must try everj
posslblo device before the Tains-com- e.

You put up a good argument?
Billy, but I think you and Janice1
stay here."

The paralyzed figure of the hed
priest made a sound. As of one"ac-

cord, they both arose and staredat
him over the glowing "coals. .

"Water," said thenhkm'in Span--,
ish. ;

Langton handed him a gourd.'
Thn nntlv drank nd set down the
vessel.He looked at them both with,
his penetratingglance. r

Was It imagination or the. flicker- -
ing light and hadow from tho ftroti

. but the lilgh-prleat- 's oyeo how
a queer mocking ngnt, tnougnt
Frank. Although the man's face.- ... . -- . . r
was impassive on' his nimruunvi.
bile and useless, nevottholoas h-- "

still was Impressive with an laun- -

sible power.
It was aa It he alone, of thofodt

in this remote valley, hod jmnM
knowledge hidden from thorn. And
that knowledge hidden, front thorn;
Ana mat, xnowieage gave nun mw
tery ot the fates ,of his eompon-- f
Ions.

In the days hat foUowod, Frank
and his machete wero liftafailfr
ble. In the Interya ot Boy botwooat
tho sudden eruption,of troptedaw;J
over the JungU above Utom anf
the quick cloak of darknessthof
descendedat sunset, all buslet
themselvesat theirvaried task.

Frank chopped and strippedol
their thorns bales of kmc leaved
cactus, Janicepounded and cke4
them In waterand jnt tho f lb?r la
the sun to dry. They would novo'
plenty of rope for their varied o- -t

perlmenta to win to safety. Bo eo
lected timbers of driftwood' suad,;
split them mako a frasao for his p .
raft, and poles and ruaajsfor lad-
ders. Langton becauooOf loot hurt
could take no part la tao mtghot
work. u
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COSTLY DETAY8

Tt Is very unfortunate that un-

necessarydelaysmay hnvo cost Big
Spring 520,000 In airport Improve-
ments, '

The local airport, built by pub-ll- a

spirited men at a financial sac-

rifice, has needlesslybeen regarded
licro as a political football. And
whatever' other reasons may be
ascribed' for overly cautious deal-inir-

with tho port by public agen
cies, the fact remains that officials
tre bound by political fears. They

are themselvesnot responsible for
such a condition, but it hag been
costly nevertheless.

,AU criticisms, notwithstanding,
the Big Spring airport Is a distinct
assetto this community.

eemMit'l

There Is solid foundation for tho
contention that, though airmail
contracts for this particular trans-
continental route have been abro-
gated and no mall service Is not
now forthcoming In this section.
this routo is destined to become
ona of tho most Important in the
nation.

Such being the case, Big Spring
is In a strong position to profit
This city is strategically located
on the air map. It is about half
way between Dallas and El Paso,
and likewise between San Antonio
and Amarlllo.

The southern transcontinental
route on which Big Spring is In-

cluded as a airline stop by the
American Airways, far more fav-
orable conditions exist thnnt on
cither of the other two routes

ITCHlllQ SKin
Wherever ttoccurs on tho bodn nou.
eserttaderoTaeruilipolheparljquick.
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fef toe inleHle a S&3 per centon
the northern transeontlntnal
routes. In other Words aDDroxl- -
matety (en per cent more on time
arrivals were' effected during: the
year on the southern routo.

Moreover, .the typography of the
country lying along the southern
route Is more conductive of flying
than on .either of tho other routes.
From Los Angeles to EI Paso the
mute trade through passes arid
over low mountains and does not
encounter any high penks which
must be flown over, After leaving
EI Paso and flying through a pass
In the Guadalupe range, there is
no mora hill country of note.

Compare this raargln4of safety
with that on other transcontinental
routes. It more than makes up
for the 200 mllea additional length
of tho southern route.

Besides being the most stragetlo
route from a military viewpoint,
stretching as it does along the
Mexican border from EI Paso to
California and offering the ideal
route for important connections
between outstanding air posts In
California and Texas, it affords di-

rect connection with planes from
Mexico City. Without It there
would be no such connection with
Los Angeles.

Consider the population served
by the route via Fort Worth. Abil
ene, Big Spring, EI Paso. Douglas,
Tucson, and Phoenix with that of
Amarlllo, Albuquerque and Win- -
slow. Tho former has an aggregate
of 230,000 as compared to 79,000 fot
the latter.

Any feature of a city which has
as great potentialities es an asset
as the Big Spring airport deserves
more consideration In the future.
Politic should be forced fromthe
Issue and henceforth intelligent
businesssenseshould beexercised,

REPEAL'S FIRST EFFECTS.

It Is hard to avoid a feeling of
dozedwonder at the way In which
some restaurantshave undertaken
to annouce the fact that now are
legally selling wines and hard liq-
uors.

A certain flowerlness, a euphu-Isti- o

turn of speech which could
call a spade nothing less thin a
gleaming instrument for the turn-
ing over of the rich bosomof mo
ther earth or something like that

seems tobe coming into vogue.
We find cocktails referred to as

"those priceless adjuncts of grace-
ful living." Champagne becomes
"the imprisoned laughter of the
peasant girls of France." 'And
whiskey now and then Is praised
in blurbs which nowhere actually
mention the word. Itself.

Probably this sort of thing Is all
for the best Maybe It's Just an
Inevitable reaction from an era In
which we talked bluntly of dago
red, bathtub gin and corn Dicker
But it does, somehow,seemJust a
trifle odd.

HONORING THE ENEMY!

The ways of a statesman some-lm-es

are a trifle hard to figure
out. Austria's Chancellor Dollfuss
leems to be the latest to contribute
3. riddle of statesmanlike behavior.

Trying to patch up the wounds
which he helped to Inflict on his
tortured country, the chancellor
the other day pleaded for national
harmony and remarked that "we
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cannot but respect,the bravery of
the socialists and their loyalty to
their Ideals." And, he added, "we
must do all we can to heal the
open wounds."

Yet, on the same day, he hanged
anothersocialist leader, sentenced
two more to life Imprisonment,
padlocked all socialist bookstores,
and saw to It that all socialist
newspapers were removed from
Irculatlon.
As a mctbod of healing open

wounds and showing respect for
the bravery of one's opponents.
this would seem to be almost uni
que.

A BANKER'S TESTIMONY.

Last summer Otto Kahn, senior
partner In Kuhn, Locb and com
pany, told the senate Investigating
commitee that he deplored gtocic
marketgambling.

"Artificial activities of any
'tlnd," were denouncedby the ban
ker; so were any activities "which
Interfere with the natural flow of
prices," Including both "bull pools
and bear pools."

That was last summer. This
winter the senato committee
brings out testimony showingthat

sizeable pool was organized by
Kuhn, Loeb and company last sum-Ti-

in ono of the "repeal" issues,
and that It netted the pool a profit
of a little less.than 400,000.

And this pool, It develops,was

tor men young men!

"---'- tu x.y HNw mtmtmmmaftes. 1
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In operation at Just about thetime
that Mr. Kahn publicly was deplor-
ing pool operations.

So, as the boys down at the cor-
ner cigar storewould say what?

MISPLACED TALENT.

A schoolboy in Sas
katchewan recently was sentenced
to two years' Imprisonment be
cause he had spent his spare time
forging S3 Bins.

Using a box' of school paints,
home-ma-de die and some bits of
linen paper, this youngster turned
out Imitation bank notes which' as
tounded thoSaskatchewan author-
ities by their close resemblance to
the real thing.

And It is good to note that the
Judgewho sentencedhim said that
1 parole would be recommended If
a training school could be per-
suadedto make a place for him.

A who can use such
crude tools, to turn out such ex-
cellent work excellent of course,
.rom a purely technical stand--

Joint must have a lot of srenu--
!ne talent In him somewhere.

Given the right kind of handling
jch,cag

member alleged
TOuld tragic If such exceptional
'Dlllty were permlted become
perverted permanently.

ESSENTIAL .PRACTICE.
the United States fleet

- in '"

FOUR WINNING SUITS!
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Exceptional Values for Spring!
saxonys,twists, andflannels.Browns,blues,
graysand mixtures I

Patterns! Checks,plaids, stripes,mixtures,
sharkskins,andherringbones!Sizes styles

H yw'r hard to fit, Ward's mada'to-measur- e clothing department has the suit for you I
We Also Have Styles ShownAbove Youth's Suits At $15.5

Indulges in war games. Some
warships and 300 airplanes enter
complicated and difficult maneu-
vers off the lower California coast,
and about tho "attacking
force" and "defcndlntr force" cet
Into the papers once more..

We landsmen, who hardlv sen n
warship from one end to r,

seldom pay much attention
to these maneuvers except- that
wo may, in our ignorance, wonder
occasionally if they are

And it is not a bad thtnr far na
to remenibor that these war ramra
ore Jnst about the- - most important
of the navy's many peace-tim-e
functions.

They are to a flrthtintr fleet what
dally scrimmage is to a football
team. A football team that never
practiced would stand little
chance of winning its games; a
navy that ignored its' war games
would not be llkelv to hnvn min-- h

luck in actual war.

WHEN GANGSTERS TALK.

The most intercstin Oilnir
about the Factorkldnanlnir trial In

3uch a lad ought to becomea most Is the fact that two
of society. It sters, to have been mem--

be
to
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By GORDON BITEAREB

AUSTIN UP) OoV. Miriam
Ferguson by proclamation called
upon patriotic citizens observe
Texas Independence Day
play the Texas flag. But the
Lone Star emblem did not fly that
day the flagpole the grounds
of tho Governors mansion.
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The Texas flaar was missing, too,
on. the staffs of 'the state office
building and the state highway
building. It' was flown on the
state capltol.

A holiday for the usual caretak
ers, who put out and take in the
flags, was given as the reason for
their on March 2
Absencewas the more.noticeableas
the Texas flag is flown at all these
placescustomarily.

Surprised comment was heard at
Austin when announcement wjs
madeof the selectionawarding the
Texas medal for distinguished ser-
vice In law enforcement Chief sur-
prise, was that the award went to a
writer on court reform while the
Texas officers who had a leading
part In capture and conviction of
the Urschel kidnapers receivedonly
honorable mention.

Two of the memberson the se
lection committee are practicing
lawyers. The third has studied
low. Importance of legal reforms
naturally would appeal to them.

It would be interesting to get the
layman's viewpoint upon who was
most conspicuousin Texas law en
forcement in 1933. Someenterpris-
ing editor might find out by the
ever-popul- contest route.

Texas legislators are going to
have an opportunity to see how
one of their experiments in gov
ernment works. Travis county Is

ed of kidnaping Factor, turned
state's evidence and . testified
against their former pals.

Here We have something rela
tively new In gangster trials; and
If we take it as an omen, it Is an
uncommonly encouraging one.

The great obstacle In the way
of prosecution of gangsters has
been the fact that members of the
underworld won't talk. In tho past,
gangsters always have been able
to force observanceof their code

no squealing on one another.
But In this case It didn't work.

Two of tho gangsters decided to
talk. If that happens many times
n mo ruture, me Job of getting

our "known criminals" behind the
bars ought to be immeasurably
easier.
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f'ttMi
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eHy-eewi-ty dmiaUttHs. Fu
ture members of tree misiamre
will fee able to seV if H make tjov
eminent belter! end lees ceetly In
the capital city and county,

Holdups apparently wore token
more, seriously in the "wild and
wooly" days Of Texas than ai pres-
ent The San Marcos Dally News
which has a neat flair for picking
out entertaining bits about tho
earlier days, recalls' a stago coach
robbery near Manchaca' Springs
on April 7, 4874.

Tho total loot was only $1512 and
tho gallant robbers treated a lone
woman passenger with
but an enraged state legislature of
fered $8,000 reward for their cap-lur- e;

the mall agent offered 13,000,
and tho operator of the stage,line
offered $1,000 more. One of ' the
robbers was trailed' threo months,
captured and killed when ho at
tempted to escape. The two oth
ers were hanged In other' states,

From the same sourcocomes the
history of State Highway Two, Ihe
main North and South highway,
which winds a meandering course
between Austin and San Antonio.
It is known popularly as the "Post
Road." The name comesfrom It
being the first road built as a fed
eraPproject for connecting army
posts and facilitating mall deliver.
Ics. To make it come'within both
the military and mall provisions, it
was laid out to run between Fort
Sam Houston and Camp Mabry and
every foot of it was mapped over
existing rural mall routes.

LiUY

At enormous expense the state
now Is building a direct road, with
10 miles cut off the present 80
miles between Austin and San

A poll of present memberso'f tho
Texas legislature indicates that'
about 140 of the 1C8 whose terms
expire will seek Fif-
teen senators will be holdovers.

SeveralHouse memberswill seek
"promotion" to the Senate. No
Senator seeks to go to the House,
although there are two present
House members who previously
havo been Senators. They arc F.
C. Welnert, Seguln, and T. H. Mc-
Gregor, Austin.

I
men say Miami. Flo- -

has more eating places than any
resort center In the world five
times Its size.

The Watteau
Iireton

mmMhni

courtesy,

Restaurant

At Queeh THMtrt?
'' i 0 . ';,;,'. 4r;:

eleventh CntnmaiiVlmii7t."
roadshow production, play for-th-

last tm4 iv'p" '' ciuef I'll",
atro. Comfortably-fille- d ' houses
wero tho 1. kv tlricbs, with a
numberstanding .at night ' per
formances, in 8?n Ahgclo the u
oleture broke nil houite re'eorda '
luring two-da- y run, hundreds
being turned away.

A. Jules BcnedlcnVeteran news
paperman formerly State Editor of M
Wism nnllaW fef,i,,a I.. In At. . S

iho plctue'a West Texas (our. Ho
saysa trade paper barometer ranks
"The Seventh Commandment"
aboveMao West in "J'm No Angel"
as a drawing card Tho picture

with a delicate subject,
has a moral caused two well-'.mo-

San Angela educators to re-
quest that the age limit be lowered
luring Its run there. No one un-
der sixteen is being admitted, bor
derllne exceptedwhere, writ-
ten permission is brought from pa-
rents. ,

-

Bighorns In Oregon
ENTERPRISE, Ore. (.UP)

Mountain sheep still exist In the
remote places of this'country, for
est service officials report The
number is uncertain. Rangers fre
quently see tracks.

1

All five varieties of sugar cans
which In 1033 accounted for almost
all cane syrup production now are
regarded by the department of ag
riculture as Inferior. ,

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling ere

smiling lips
speak of health
andvitality. Clear
sunattracts,ine
healthyactivegirl

bothhappyand
popular.

Perhapsyon
are not really ill
vet when the

KPBseV

day'swork is done you too tired
into the good times tbtl

otherwomenenjoy.For energy,
try Lydia E. PioJcham'sVegetable
Compound.It tones your general
health. Gives von more more
cbarm.

Remember that 93 oat of too
women report benefit. Let help
yon too.

LAWTHER'fcSHWHCJkADliJJilitJbS
SWEET PEED
COLD PIIESS CAKE .... .' iS8HORTS ,..-- , V fLATINO MASH , 7T.
BRAN ....."II,..."" 100
ALFALFA. NO. 1
PRAIRIE HAY .- - ;,,.,
HIOERIA HAY 5S
GUARANTEED VUO:.""".""''"", ,

Visit Coop Hatchery in building. Trade where yourbusiness Is appreciated.
Co-Operat- Gin Supply Co.

NEW COSDEN GASOLINE MARATHON LUDE OIL
.1 E. N. 2nd

Lets All Go To The

Style Show
Friday 2:30 p. M. SettlesHotel

We invite you to pay particular attentionto the many
styles as presented the Montgomery Ward & Co.
You will note the crisp freshnessof eachmodel display. '

ed. Lustrous afternoon,dinner andeveningfrocks . . .,

smartly tailored wear for sports...dashingnew'ap--
parel for streetwear. Too, you will be shown'new '

styles swaggersuits andnew spring coats.

Probablyyou do not know that Ward's receiveweekly
shipmentsof ready-to-wea-r! Each week our buyer in
New York ships fast expressthe pick of the
apparelas it is introduced in New York. If you want
what is new. . .and at the same time substantial sav-

ings. . . shopWard's firs? "

A very
brim I And tailors
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mOTQRIOUSCRIMINAL
Wains'
WSE OF
Ps? trt m;sl..i.iitil HsisAf-- l I akVlu 1UIWU "

ObtainsMachineGuns,Auto,
And FleesTowardChicago

111. litinilrAfl mpmlinrfl
cliascd IMIllnircr near

f3S!trcIcascda deputy sheriff
1ianvAct nffA Ilia AflnnnA

All
VFC"

hero Saturday had
.PKOTONW. fAPilTlvA

ifpossco
garago attendant,

'y Tho posso had not yet caught sight of the fleeing
jvdesperado.

CROWNPOENT, Ind., (UP) John Dillinger, killer and
fcvbank robber, escapedfrom the county Saturday.
AJb ;- Dllllnger, accompanied by a negro prisoner, walked

out or inc --escapeprooi uouniy--fcv
nfr

!W
Both armed machineguns.
Dillinger'B escape, from jail, which charge of

"JrSheriff Lillian Holley, apparently climaxed weeks plan--

ynin?,during which he whittled a dummy pistol out of wood
iJfin his cell. the pistol Saturday to threaten a

v & yguard forced to unlock thefirst floor cell in which
"". -- Dillintjer four other prisoners locked.

Once outsidethe cell, Dillinger his companion went

j?::

ilf

iaicc 30.11.

were

and him
and were

and
to the warden's seized two machine guns and de-

parted with deputy sheriff hostage.
They took the hostageto garage,stole

andiforced attendant them.
They headedtoward Chicago.
Mrs. Holley, had-- would never

?rescapefrom her jail, imme--
ordered all entrances

'to., the joiljlocked, and post--V

--'ed guards.
-- mTv --Entire forces of state po-llic- e

were concentrated on
manhunt for the killer.

At Lima, Ohio, the jail
was closely guarded to

Dillinger from to
"free five members ofhis gang--

who were incarceratedthere.

StateNational
Moves Into
New Quarters
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Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary
Of Institution Also

Celebrated
Tho Statn National bank observed

lta twenty-fift- h anniversary as o
bonking institution in tlila city Sat-
urday morning by opening in lta
larger and more commodiousquar-
ters, corner of Second and Main, in
tho building recently purchased
from the old First National hopfei

Hundreds of people visited tho
bank during the day, and congrat-
ulated officers of the institution on
Its new nnd larger location. The
bank was tho, recipient of many
beautiful floral offerings which
were on display In the lobby.

The bank moved records, books,
papers ana moneyand other equip-
ment on Thursday, Texas Indepen-
dence Day, a legal holiday. The
task, of moving was completed late
Thursday evening

Officers or the bank are Wm. B
Currle, president; A. C. Walker,
vice president; T. S Currle, active
vice president; Driver, assist
ant vico president; Robert W. Cur--
rle, assistant lco president; Ben
Carpenter, cashier; Edith Hatchet
ass'Mant cashier; Lee Porter
assistant cashier; Mllburn Barnet,
teller; Jessie Morgan, stenograph--
er; Mrs. J. Henry Edwards, steno
grapher; K. W. Lowrlmore. book-
keeper,

DesperadoIs
f-Sh-

ot DownAt

Arkoma,Ark.
Proprietor Us-Z- &

es Gun After Outlaw
Terrorizes Resort

FORT ..SMITH, Ark. i7P --Ford
Brdashaw, slippery bad boy of the
Coolteon Hills, met his death at
tha hands of a roadhouseproprlot

at Arkomn, early Satur

Bill 'Harper, roadhouse owner.
shot down the outlaw nfler ho had
'terrorized the pleasure icsort for
three hours.
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Lubbock Co.

;tiVotesAgainst
BeerReturn

(Special to The Herald)
I.UI1BOCK Lubbock county

special election called to
rfAnlilA utipHipr tlin iiuIa nf 9.2

beer would be lejal voted Sat.
rturday to keep beer out of the

ir- - county.
Return from twenty-nin- e

.fy boxes, complete, out of thirty---,
tbree, showed the following

V rJt at 9 o'clock Saturday
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Notorious Killer- -

SeenHereRecently
Is Again At Large
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Dllllnger, killer and bank robber,
recently capturedat Tucson, Ariz
ona taken to Lauo County, Indiana,
to face a charge of flrst degree
murder In connection with the
slnjlnr of a police officer In East
lrt.t v it TnH... . 'l- -
UUlUIKUl II1UUI1IU, III UllllUUlfi
again at large. He escaped from
the "cdcapeproof Jail of
fjilm County, Indiana, early Satur
day morning.

Woman Sheriff, Who
S a i d Indiana Jail
"rps "Esane Proof"

' t Hill I'Im 'K;'
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Lake County bhrrlff liad previ-
ously declared Bllllnger, notorious
criminal, would neter escapefrom
her Jail. On learning of his escape,
Mrs. Holley Immediately ordered
all entrances tothe Jail locked and
posting of guards.

Extension Course
ClassNot To Meet

Friday, Saturday
The class engaged In an exten

sion course offered here by Texas
Tech will not meet Friday night
and Saturday morning as sched-
uled.

Instead the meeting will be post-
poned until March 30 and 31.

Pressing demands for planning
tha Oil Belt Teachers association
hero March 16 and 17 maka it In
advisable (o hold tha meeting this
week, It was said. County- meet
comesMarch. 38-3-

ProfMsor A, B. Cutwlngham of

LargeSum Of

TaxMoney Is

ObtainedHere
County, State,And School

Pnvnientfl Total $168,
920.Since Oct. 1

A 71.6S per cent collection on a
tax roll of approximately 13 mil-
lion dollars valuation has yielded
tho state, county and com-
mon school districts a total of
$168,020 55 Blnce October 1 when
current taxes becamedue.

Of this amount, the Stale of
Texas gets $00,109 C2, the county
$00,228 03,r and schools $39,523, or
approximately $100,000 stays In the
county.

while the percentage of collec-
tion is virtually the same as last
year, Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
cald that total collections would bo
far under thoso of last year. This,
she said, Is duo to reduction In
valuations from $14,273,875 to

and a ten cent slice off
the county tax rate to 65 cents, as
low as It lias been In about a
score of years.

Collections on current taxes from
October 1 to January31 amounted
to $134,002.36, she said. It was
divided as follows: State $52,221.65,
county $48,003 03, and schools 5.

Total collections on delinquents
supplemental.Insolvents, and pen-
alties were $22,229.30, the state
getting $7,800.02, county $8,67793,
and schools$5,745.35.

Heavy payment of poll taxes boo-
sted the total from that source to
$0,741, the state receiving $5,778
and the county $963 Schools get
their share of the poll tax through
the'state.

Beer added a sharp Increase to
the amount received from occupa-
tion tax. This year all occupation
licensesnetted an aggregateof

the utato slice amounting to
$3,363.82 and the county $1,684.07.

During February, when current
taxes became delinquent, the tax
office received receipts amoun-
ting to $2,520 58 for county, school
anasiaie. uost or tms camefrom
delinquent taxes of last year.

Saturday school tax money was
turned over to the county superin-
tendent by Mies Robinson.

.Local Chamber
ManagerPraised
Inlllalhe token by tho Big Spring

Chamber of Commerco In fighting
for retention of dry land experi
ment farms echoed, hcio Saturday
In praise from other points.

Directors of the local chamber
sent their manager. C. T. Watson
to the national capital to appear
before tho com
mlttee In an effort to havo tbo
appropriation for dry land experi
ment farms, such as the local U.
S. Experiment Farm, Included In
the committee'sreport to congress.

It had been left out of the bud
get report.

The agricultural appropriation
bill contained tho snmo amount for
tho dry land experiment stations as
last year, that is $191,0 '8," Con-
gressmanR. K. Thomascn said In
a letter "Of course I know how
happy you are to hear this and am
sure it la at leaet partly due to
good work you did."'

Your efforts, ' wroto Ed Bis.
nop, Dulhnrt Chamberof Commerce
secretary, "on behalf of the dry
land experiment "Stations should be
appreciated by every section of tho
country served by these station,
and v.e especially want to express
our appreciation for what you ha e
done In this connection"

Certificate Of
Distinction Given

InsuranceAgency
The Big Spring Insurance

Agency, Fred Stephens,owner, has
receiveda certificate of distinction
from tho state Insurance commis
sion, for showinlf the loweit Ioi
ratio for year 1933 In Big Spring
Mr. Stephens received the follow
ng letter Saturday;

"Texas Fire Insurance Depart
ment, Austin, Texas, February 28,
1934. Big Spring Insurance Agency,
Hlg Spring, Texas. tientlemon:
Continuing tho custom established
by this depirtmenta year ago, and
to encourage a reduction of tho
fire losses In Texas, We have again
decided to award a certificate of
distinction to the local agent In
our city whose record shows the

lowest loss ratio for the year 1933.
In making this award the state

has been divided Intothree differ
ent classes, varying according to
the slie o the city or townt the
imount of premiums collected,and
a loss ratio of less than40 per cent

it therefore, gives us great
oleasure to award this certificate
to your office for your city, and to
extend to you our congratulations
with the hope that tRls good record
will be continued eachjear In tho
"uture.

"Yours ery truly,-- r
"UAYMOND S. MAUK,
"Fire Insurance Cdmmtssloner,"

t

County commissioners court. In
session. Tuesday morning, held In-

terviews wjth property owners
along highway No 1 wtt between
tne city nu ana wngu ami-9-i

riit o wy,

Biles & LongPharmacy,Inc.
NameOf New Drug Firm Here

Cecil Long Buys Half
InterestIn Biles

Pharmacy
J. D Biles, who has been In the

drug bueJnoM In Big Spring for
twenty-flv- o years, lias cold half
Interest In his store, Tho Bites
Pharmacy, to Cecil Long, nnd tho
tfew fltm namo will bo known as
Biles & Long Pharmacy, Inc.

Mr. Long has been connected
with Bller Phnrmaey for three
years, and hag been a. resident of
the city slnco 1927, when be came
hero from Colorado. He Is a re
gistered pharmacist, hiving gradu-
ated from tho University of Texas
school of pharmacy at Galveston
In 1921 and received hl certifi
cate" as a registered pharmacist

The Biles pharmacy Is one af
the pioneer business, establish,
ments of "tho city, having been
established In 1D09 bv Mr. Biles
who bought out Iho drug business
of Mitchell & Park. Tho store was
known as Biles Gentry Druir
3tore, and did business In a frame
structure where tho Harry Leoa
Tailor shop Is now located. Mr.
Gentry died In 1917, and tho name
of the storo was changed to Bile?
Tiarmacy, and has continued

under this name since. The store
moved from Ha first location to an
adjacent building belonging to Dr.
J. H. Hurt of this city. Latej tho
drug stor! moved to tho bulldinc
now occupied by Wacker Store.
in 19ZI Mr. Biles again moved his
storo to lta present location, 222
Main street, where he has been
doing business for tho past thlr
ieen years.

Mr. Biles, before locating In BIc
Spring In 1004, was first assistant
chemist for the First Texas Chemi-
cal company of Dallas. He was
employed by the Mitchell Park
drug store, which ho purchased In
1909. There were two other drug
iirms in tne cltv at this t me. B
Bcagnn Drug store, and tho J. L.
Ward Drug store.The former store
was later purchased bv Cunn'nir
ham & Philips, and the latter store
ttss bought out by the late Clyde
Fox,

During his time here as a druir--
jist, Mr. Biles enld his store ha(
filled over 1,000 000 prescription?
He said he had not kept numbers
past 600000, and when tho store
reached that figure, It was custo
mary to start over In numbering

noger uauemore. who wa.i born
nnd reared In this city, has recent
ly mad connection with Bile f- -

Long Phannsp", pnd h '
of the prescription department.
Mr. Gallcmoie, a reglstcied phar-
macist, lor the past three years
has been head Of the prescription
dopartrront of Maddlrga Drug
company of Houston.

The new firm, which woo form
ed Rnd effected on February 26th.
s extending an invitation to th'
nubllo to call at their store, 222
Main, whero personnel of the
tore Is anxious to bo at their

service. i

t

Birthday
rmxmnThanks
The Daily Herald

The followlnlg letter from Henrv
L. Doherty. chairman of the Na
tional Committee for thn Blrthilnv
Ball fo the president has been re-
ceived by The Herald, and is here-
with reproduced:

'Nntlonnl Commltteo Tho Birth
day Ball for the President, Febru
ary 27, 1934. Mr. Joo Galleralth,
editor, The Herald, Big Spring.
Texas, Dear Mr. Galbreath: Now
that the Birthday ball for the presi
dent hascome to a successfulcon-
clusion, I feel that I would be re-

miss in closing this activity unless
tooK opportunity to express to

you tho appreciation of tho Na
tional Committee for all that you
and your associateshave dono In
making,this successpossible.

or course, no social event Is a
real successwithout the cooper
ation of the press,but In this par-
ticular cose the newspapersof tho
country played a much greaterrole
than the invaluable oneof acquaint
ing all of their readers with the
event.

"Over 3600 local committees
throughout the country were or
ganized In practically five weeks.
Mr. Carl Byolr. the general director
of the national committee, tells me
thnt this record of organization
would havo been absolutelyimpos
sible except for the fact that the
local chairmen, almost without ex-

ception, wero nominated by the lo-

cal newspaperpublishers. Thus we
wero able to enlist, almost instant-
ly, chairmen who had the support
and confidenceof their community.

"I think tho most heartening fact
developed by this campaign was
that, without a single exception.
tho newspapers of this country,
both dally and weekly. Joined In
organlzlnlg and supporting this
greathumane work. This Is prob
ably the first time In the history
of our country that a nationwide
organization has been effected
through the medium of the press
although, of course, the newspa-
pers of the country have frequently
given unstlnlingly of their space
to many charitable causes.

'As soon as returns from local
committees are complete and have
been auditedby a flrn of nationally
known certified publlo account-
ants, full detailed Information will
be furnished the public through the
press so that all may know the ex.
tent of the successof thi Birthday
Ball.

'It has beena real inspiration to
me to have been associated with
you in this work and I Just want
you to know that I feel very
deeply that you can always have a
Just pride In having played so im-
portant o, prt In the fight ftgainM
Infantile partly.

IHwawly yewr,

PachallRites
SundayAt 2

Services At Ebcricy Clinpcl
And Lutheran Church,
Interment At Mt. Olivo

Funeral services for Gustave
Frederick Pachall, 67, prominent
farmer, living seven miles north of
Big Spring on the Luther road,
who died suddenly Thursday
morning of a heart attack, will be
held this' aftornoon at 2 p. m. at
tho Ebcricy Funeral homechapel,
uov. w. G. Buchschachcr, of ths
St. Paul's Lutheran church, will
officiate at the services at the
chapel.

Services will also bo held at tho
Lutheran churchbeginning,at 2'30
p. m ,oftcr which the body will bo
Interted In Mount Olive cemetery.
W. B. Purserwill be in chargo of
too music. .

Mr. Pachall, a native of Ger
many, has lived near Big Spring
for the past twerity-flv- e ears. He
is Mirvhcd by his wife, and ten
children, as follows: Chnrles Pach
all, Zulch, Texas; Mrs. Emma
Luedtkc, Smlthfield, Texas; Mrs
Bertha Keune, Veamoore routesFt
Worth; Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Bli?
Spring; Herman Poschall, Gall
route; Walter Pachall, Gall route;
Rudolph Pachall, Gall route; Ar
thur Pachall, Gall route. Two
step-son- Willie and Ervln Soncs,
also survive. A brother; C. J. Pach
all, of Ft Worth and n staler. Mrs.
H. Wcinkauf, of near Big Spring,
survive.

InsuIIMust
LeaveGreece

Immediately
Former U. S. Utilities Ty.

coon May HeadFor
Syria

ATHENS. UP) The foreign min
uter Saturday notified the minis-
ter of interior that Samuel Insull,
sr., former Chicago utilities oper-
ator, must leave Greece.

The notification said final exten
sion of Insull's permit to remain In
country had expired.

Insull previously had gained re-
peated. extensions of permit by

livhlch he remained In Greecesecure
from United States government au
thorltles. who sought his extradi
tion to face .trial on charges of
embezzlementand grand larceny in
onnectlon with a collapse of his
llddie western Utilities orcanlza'

Hon. -
It was said Saturdayhe may head

for Syria.

RulingAffecting
AcreageReduction

Are received Here
Two Important rulings affecting

mo cotton acreage reduction cam
paign were received here Monday
by County Agent C. P. Griffin.

One affects contracts held up by
refusal of one party to the ntract
to sign. The other concerns the

farms due to In
eligibility.

Griffin explained the first ruling
by example."If a tenanthas rented
land from two landlords and enter-
ed contracts for tho two," he said,
"and one landlord Blent: and the
other refuses, tho community com-
mittee will interview the one refus
ing, make a record of his reasons,
and approve tho first contract but
hold up the one which lacks the
other landlord's signature."

The other ruling compels the
ownqr of eligible land under con-
tract to mako contracts for his in-

eligible land. Therewill be no par-
ity or rental payments on the ineli-
gible land, but a contract must be
made, nevertheless.

Percentage of reduction for in-

eligible land will be 5 per cent
of the bask yield for flvo years,
or In event It is new land. Si per
cent may bo planted to cotton. In
no event Is more cotton tr be
planted in 1934 than in 1933, a rul-
ing which Griffin said should be
changed,

Shooting Victim
Is Recovering

WEST, Texas UP)-Jo-hn Nem-ecc-

30, of West, who was shot
m the neck jesterdayby his uncle,
Kudolph Nemccek,S3, In the Nem-cce-k

brothers' market here, was
recovering at a hospital here Sat-
urday.

Tho elder Nemccek,a director in
tho West National bank, later shot
himself to death.

Acting Coroner E. H. Bresler,
who held an Inquest, said he could
ascertain no motive for the shoot-
ing.

Insull Is Too
III To Travel,

SaysAttorney
ATHENS, UP)-Ba- Insull, Sr.

ordered to leave Greece within 48
hours, called a heart specialist to
make an examination Tuesday,Tha
specialist hurried to IbmUs tide,
but did not make his flndl- - yub-H- e

IaniU's attewew aentinJ M m

PresidentTn
Talk To NRA'S

Code Members
Declares Industry Must

Immediately Re-'Empl-

More People

GOVERNMENT CAN NOT
CARRY LOAD FOREVER

Workers Must Be Given
Free ChoiceTo Organize,

Themselves,FDR Says

WASHINGTON. (AP)
President Roosevelt asked
American industry Monday
ior immediate
to secure increase In waees
and shortening of hours."

"it is the immediatetank-- of
industry to more
people at purchasing wages,
and to do it now," he declar
ed.

Speakingto several thou
sandmembersof NRA'S code
authorities, assembled here
for a three-da- y review of the
industrial control program.
he warned that "the govern-
ment cannot forever continue
to absorbthe whole burdenof
unemployment."

He called for a irreater
protection of small busines
ses, terming the code author
ity "keeper of your small in
dustrial brother."

The President contended
that industry must keep to
the "lowest scheduleof prices
on which higher wages and
increasing employment can
be maintained."

He demanded that every
corporation of the United
States give its workera free
choice to organize themsel
ves, and emphasized that
"those two words 'free,choice'
meanjust what they say."

McDowell Test
In Glasscock
Soon ToSpud

Cellar Is being dug and materials
for a rotary moved m for a deep
wildcat to be drilled by John I.
Moore, San Angelo geologist and
Indep'-e- nt oil operator nnd oth-
ers In northwest central Glasscock
county on the ranch of I S. Mc
Dowell and eon of Big Spring, Lo
cation Is 1,980 feet from tho north
lino and C60 feet from tho east line
of section 22, block 34, township 2
south, T & P Ry. Co. survey.

Loffland Bros. Co, of Tulsa has
the contract. It provides that the
test be drilled to oil, gas or water
In the Ellecburger lime or to a
point 700 feet in thaf member of
the Ordovlctan. In the event none
of these conditions hasbeen met
In going 7,50O feet drilling Is to con-
tinue another1,000 feet Reaching
of some Jmpentrcable formation
will be the only grounds for stop
ping short of these depths. Drill
ing to the Permaln lime will bo
with rotary, through tho lim- e-
probably to around 4,000 feet with
cable tools, then the remainder
of tha way with rotary.

A block of 6,0702 acres leasedby
Moore, largely out of the McDowell
ranch, has been unluzed andone-eigh-th

undivided Interests In It
have been sold. Thedeep tost will
be about 20 miles southwest of Big
Spring, 70 miles northwest of San
Angelo and M miles north and
slightly eastof tho Big Lake field
In Reagan county, where the only
Ordovlctan production In West Tex.
as is obtained at depths exceeding
a mile and u half.

Mooro and others' No. 1 McDowell
will be one-ha- lf mile west of World
Oil Co.'b No. C McDowell, an old
Permaln lime producer, which had
been shutdown for three years un
til January,1034, when It was treat
ed with 1,000 gallons of acid. This
Increased Its yield from four bar
rels of oil and twice as much
water dally to 12 2 barrels of oil
plus 30 per cent wafer on each of
two three-hou-r gauges.

The deep test In Glasscockcou
ty will Increase to four the number
of West Texas wildcats now seek
Ing Ordovlclan production. There
will be a fifth when J. M. Cooper
begins deepeningGeorge T, WI1
son's No. 1 Bert Pagein Schleicher
county from S.026 feet Drilling to
0,000 feet is planned.

Gulf No. 103 McEIoy on the line
of Crane and Upton counties In
mild-wee- k had reached0,114 feet In
lime, and shale,M8lfeet belowjwa-leve-l,

making 93 feet of hole In
about seven days. Humble No. 1
White & Baker in Fecos county
nine miles west of the Yates field
had drilled to 8.01S feet In dolo-
mite, 0,800 feet below sea level,
making 78 feet In a week. Bides-Sudder-th

Mo, 1 Bates-Felp-a In
northwestern Terrell ccounty re
mained shut down at 8,605 feet In
lime and shale with tools lost,

Plymouth Oil Co. Is reported
planning to drill for Ordovlclan pay
on lt Tom Greencounty block, near
Twist Mountains west of-- Sad An-
gela, lta first of a Mtte f shallow
14M4 iHf HwOiwU iftfOTWls.tt(Ml. Ml
Jm WttUlu'i iMft4 Im4 MMtotd

Oklahoma0r
KansasTo Get
EdDavisSoon

Officers To Surrender
Criminal "if Federals

Don't Intervene

LOS ANGELES, tin) Ed Davis,
middle-wester- n outlaw, will be sur-
rendered either to Oklahoma or
KAnftnR ntiltinrlHN If federal flffl.
clals do not return him to Kansas
City, Mo., In connection with tha
union State machine gun massacre
of four men, local police announc
ed Saturday.

The Oklahoma ouUaw who was
arrested hereWednesdaywas ques
tioned by federal agents but ro de-
cision was reached as to whether
ho would be returnedto tha Mis
sourl City. The prisoner dentedIm
plication In the slayings of Frank
Nash, notorious desperado, and
three officers who were guarding
him.

Davis' wife, Loraa, admitted he
was In Kansas City at tho tlmo of
the massacrelast June, noltco said.
Mrs. Davis was taken Into custo
dy as a material witness when de
tectives hastened intotno Moiave
desert country on suspicion they
would find Charles Pretty Boy)
Floyd. Instead they found only
mo woman anu ner year-oia son.

Davis deniedany associationwith
the elusive Floyd but admitted
knowing him, federal agents sold.

Davis Is wanted poth In Kansas
and Oklahoma as an escapedcon-

vict

Rabbit Drives To
Be Revived Again

Rabbit drives, an almost dead
subject will be revived March 13

at the Morgoi Scboolhouse.
D. G. Ray, here Monday, said

that he was seeking to have 12S
guns in the drive in an effort to
curb the rabbit menace in that
area.

Last drive held around Morgan
was four years ago. Since that
Ume cotton tails and Jack rabbits
havo virtually taken control of a
green, fertile dmw In that vicinity.

There will be a big feast at the
noon hour, Mr. Ray said. Only No,
8. 0 or 7 shot will be used.

Four years ago, under the leader
ship of W. R. Purser, a successful
drive was held. Thegunners man
euvered about so as to drive the
hares into a wolf proof fence
stretching along two sections be
longing to Rafo Miller.

"When we got through," said Mr,
Rav. "vou could hardly walk with
out stepping on rabbits over about
five acres."

T.C. Thomas'
Mother Dies la
Mineral Wells
Mrs. A. A. Thomas, mother of

T. C. Thomas of Big Spring, nnd
well known as a visitor here, died
In Mineral Wells Thursday after
noon.

Her body was token to her home
In Leavenworth, Kansas, for burial,
accompanied bythree sons, T. C.
Thomas of this city and his broth
ers, M. S. of Wichita and Ted of
Pyote.

The date for the funeralservices
has not yet been announced. The
body will lie in state In Leaven
worth pending word from various
members ofthe family, who reside
in various parts of the United
States. t

Mrs. T. C. Thomas went to Min-

eral Wells Friday and returned
Sunday afternoon.

The deceased hadleft her home
fn Kansasand had come to Texas
to escapethe winter cold. She was
visiting in Mineral Wells when she
was taken lit She had recovered
apparently and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas were making plans for
bringing her to B!g"Spring to stay
with them as long as she would,
when word was received of her
death. She was 87 years of age,

African nail Kills Tortoise
BLOEMFONTEIN, So. Africa

UP) "Armor piercing" hailstones
are the latest claim here. A largo
mountain tortoise, strong enough
to carry a man on its back, was
killed in a recent storm when a
hugo stone penetrated the thick
shell.
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ForAustinTo
Get Aoioroval

Lease Signed By CityjAp
plication For $26,--

000 Grant Made

C. T. Wc j J, tliombcf of Com
merce manager, left Saturday eve
ning ior Aust , iiefcf he will
resent the application of this city

"or JSfl.OOO.in Improvements for tha
'oenl airport

Bent, by the chamberto WAsh-tngton

on other business. Watten
onco obtained approval for the

at the national and state cap
itals provided It were Icatcd by the
city.

After weeks of delay, tho tease
was consummated Friday and.,aa
ltlrmpt will be made to ceo if the
project enn stilt be had.

The city leasedthe porlf for a pe
rlod of flvi ycr for a consider-
ation of SI per. plus net
operating rovnncr.. subject tt sev-sr-nl

provisions, ch'pf among which
iro- - Tho airport corporation Is to
3tep between the city any possible
financial loss: the bonditoldersof
tho corporation waive lilclr rights
of foreclosure for flvn years: the
tease to be effective only If CWA
approver tho and allows
for Improvements to be made: the
"!ty to have the right of subleasing
the port; tho city having an. option
to buy nt the end of five years, If
It so denlrcs, for the city
to consult the corporation before
Incurring expense: tho city cove
nants the premises will bo avail
able for uro as an airport for five
years.

WaLinn will presentthe applica-
tion to the aeronautical engineer,
PatLandman, Dcnuty StateAdmin
istrator Cnarles Rrnun, and State
ntrrctor Adam Johnson.

Improvements contemplated In
event the project Is approved ia
iludo construction of two 100 by
1,000 fee threo course rock" aggre-
gate asphalt topping on caliche
base, fencing of the port, painting
of signs.

TexasRelief
Body VotesTo
Sell Its Bonds

Four Million Of. Recent
Issue Authorized By
SolonsTo Be Sold

TO.ASKU. S.TO
MATCH. AMOUNT

Total SumWould Meet Rf
quirementOf StateFoe

Four Montks
AUSTIN, tE) the Texas Relief

CommissionMonday voted to offer
for sale S4.000.000 of the remalnlne
Sr,T75,00O unsold unemployment re-
lief statebonds. '

It was to bo determined later
whether the commission would

that amount over a certain
period of time. --T

Officials estimated it would fee

autre S2.047.000 to met the nawfa
of the destitute throughMarchV

The state is seeking to bmV tfca v

federal government to match the,
4,000,000 sum. That total would

meet requirementsjor four months.

nffinAw ww
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Carlsbad"For Ne
Deputy Sheriff Andrew MerlUk

was in Carlsbad,New Mexico Bb.urday where he went to take
custody Wll'lam Blultt p& '

wanted here to face an assaultj
nurder charge. J

Blultt Is alleged to have InfHote
several severecuts oa the body tt
lis wife.
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"A rierakt In Every. Hovferd

TexasBehindMost StatesIn ,

EducationalFacilities, Says

n
Mrs. Brigham,

Texan is far lehlnd most states
In educational facilities, Mrs1.

I'oulJne C Brlgham, counly super-
intendent, ai hero Tuesday after
returning from thn Notional Edu-

cational' Association convention
iictd In Cleveland, Ohio.

"When 'wo found out what Uicy
were doing-ove- the United States'
said Mrs. Brlgham, "wo wore

wllh fact that Texas Is
relegated to a position back In the
shadows"

Mrs. Brlgham, who spent most
of her timer In vocational sections
of the meeting, declared that Tex-

as itt this section of tho stata
ncctU rnoro Industrial training in
the school system.

"it Is going to bo our aim," she
said, "to put In work shopsisooti
that school children might have
industrial training."

Tho state department of educa
tion, she revealed, stands ready to
old financially nhy suclt program

"Thoro arc four schools In this
county that might well Undertake
such a program at this time," said
Mrs. Brlgham. She added that she
hoped tho program could bo put In-

to effect in many other schools
Purpose of tho vocational tialn- -

Ing, according to her, Is to give the
boy or girl a foundation In cortaln
trades In event they find them
selvesunable to obtain higher cOu

cation. Farming, house keeping
and various trades would be
tatight, she said.

, "The depression has shown .up
our system of education, clcclar
cd Mrs. Brlgham. ''We have been

.JayltiK too much stress on the
three It's and not enough on prac-ilea-

(raining and culture."
Mrs. Brlgham was ono of tho

two county superintendents who
attended from Texas. H Goerner
of Dallas county was tho other
Thejo were 118 delegatesfrom Tex
as, tvvd of which came from How- -

aru county. Leiuuu u. iiuniu,
head, 6f tho Forsan school also
participated in the national meet
ing.

Dr E. E. Oberholtzer of Hous
ton was unanimously chosen to
head tho association for this jcar.
Ho was tha secondTexan to ascend

n tr the, presidency of NEA, Dr.
Crazier of Dallas having been
eletced to that high post in 1030.

FrenchFlier,
Costes,Found

In Germany
Faihous Flier Takes Off

For CopenhagenAt
Noon Saturday

UNAWARE OF SEARCH
CONDUCTED FOR MM

More Than Forty Hours
OverdueCausesAppren-hensio-n

For Frenclunan
MUNSTEIty Germanj Uleu-ilonn- o

Costes,tho "Lindbergh of
France," whom tho world frnr-e-d

tot afterhe landed licroSat-
urday because offog, took off
at noon Monday for Copenhag-
en,

Costes did not know until
four hours before hisdeparture
Monday that ho had been tho
object of uldo search after he
badfailed to completeon sched-
ule, a flight from I'nrM to

Saturday,
He had been more than forty

flours overdue,and wns thought
"Crijto linvo fallen Into the North

fcea.

FLIER FEARED LOST
PARIS, UP) DIeudono Costes,

the "Lindbergh of France," was
feared Sunday night to be down. In
the Noith Sea. Ho was more than
21 houra overduo on a slx-ho-

flight from, Paris to Copenhagen,
Denmark,

Costes, tho air hero who madi.
the first non-sto- p westward cross
Ing of the Atlantic from Pans to
New York In 1030 with h mechanic
6ft Lo Bourgct field alone about

noon, Saturday for Copenhagen
Northern Europe was flooded

with wireless calls In an effort to
'locate the missing aviator, but all
airports reached In France, Bel
gium, Holland and Germany wero
witnout information.

Costeswas In a small piano which
carried a meager gasoline supply,
arm nau no wireless and no equip-
ment for night flying. These cir
cumstances increased the anxiety
or ni irlcnds.

He had planned to follow
straight line, which would require
jbu mues over water,

When ho left Lo Bourget field at
1119 p. m. Saturday on a business

, trip, which had been delayed by a
rectal Illness, Costes told friends
he was "a, little short on gasoline,
but I qught to make It just tho
ami)."
At Copenhagen, searchers said

Costeswai unreported In any part
of Denmark and It was known he
planned to fly over the North Sea
channel to avoid passing over Ger-
man territory,

Cotea In the plane "Question
Mark" nearly four years ago with
Maurice BeHoato made the 4100-mil- e

hop from Paris to New York
In 37 hour and 17 minutes.

Satlta Cruc, Cal. beach bather
war urpria4 to ate,a deer swim

! vfJ JuuMlFfds yards off
afaV foilw4 1? Hoc of t(u
Mila. Local Mntl(ta"iM-(- Her
'JmniMuHy taka t salt water to
rti thrmaalraa at tick aa4 Jfea

Cowrty Hows"

HomeFrom Meet

CWA Workers
Reduced10

Pet.Weekly
Administrator McNew Says

DesperateSituation Ex-

istsFor Many People

Orders to rcduco the CWA roll
it the rato of 10 per cent weekly
Is creating a despcrato situation for
many people, said County Admin-istrato-

It. H. McNew Monday,
"Most of thoso being cut off are

Jiist as badly In need of employ-
ment as thoso kept on," declared
McNew. "They need work to get
by. It has created desperate cir
cumstances In many Instances."

Ills office, he said, Is willing to
establish a sort of exchange desk
In placing men on jobs. The telc- -
pnono numoer is mi.

Any ono needing a man to do any
sort of task, even If It Is only for
an hour, Is urged to call tho relief
officer.

"By hiring somcono It is In lino
with tho national policy," he assert
ed. "By straining the point and
giving work to somo person a pa
triotic duty is really performed. If
you can't givo but an hour's work,
it will bo deeply appreciated by
some person.

Rev. Burnside Is
'Called As Pastor
Of Fundamentalists

Rev. Georgo Burnside, conduct
ing a revival hero at tho Funda
mentalist Baptist church, was un
anlmously called to tho pastorate
of the church Sunday morning.

Rev. Burnsldo has not yet accept
ed the call but has promised the
congregation a definite answer for
Wednesday evening.

During the meeting which he has
beenleading there have been many
conversions and additions to tho
church.

There will bo baptising after the
Sunday evening service.

Rev. Burnsidea homo is now in
Paris Good audienceshave heard
him throughout the revival meet-
ing.

Local Chaper
RedCrossHears

New Field Man
A meeting of the Howard County

Red Cross Chapter was held Mon-du-y

evening in Room 2 nt the Set-
tles, with Dr. W. B Hardy, presi
dent. In charge. Tho following at
tended: Mrs W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. J. B Hpdges, Miss Jena
Jordan. Jesio F. Hall, L. W. Cioft,
Joo Galbralth, V. O Hennen, E L
Gibson, H. F. Zichn, and Edmund
Notestine.

Mr. Zichn, representative of Am
erican National Red Cross for
West Texas, was present, and out
lined briefly tho work of the Red
Cross, and especiallv urged the lo-

cal chapter to carry two paitlcu-Inrl- y

Important movements in tho
Red Cross to a successful conclu-
sion In this area. Ho stated these
two works as that of first aid in-

struction, and tho home hygiene
activities The chapter went on
record as favoring these woiks.

Mr. Zichn was particularly com-
plimentary of tho local chapter's
work In this aica, and said It com-
pared favorably to larger chapters
of the state.

A budget committee was ap-
pointed to set up a budget for the
local chapter as fol!owt: E. L
Gibson, Edmund Notestine, V, O.
Hennen and Miss Jena Jordan, A
meeting of this committee will bo
held soon to make out a budget
'or the local chapter.

After a brief discussion ofother
phases of Red Cross work, the
-- hapter adjourned.

Local Plants
HaveEnvoys
At Oil Meet

Bis Spring Refiners To
Scud Representatives

To Amarlllo s
Local plants will be represented

In Amarlllo Monday morning in a
called for the purposeof discussing
methods by which the rennets
themselvesmay stabilize prices of
gasoline.

Several local situations have aris
en on this region In tlii" past three
weeks with Independent retailers
slashing prices after a few small
refineries offered a Unvoi wholesale
price. The refiners will seek to get
together on a methodof controlling
wholesale prices charged by Job
bers and commission agents, who
In turn will be urged to sell no re-

tailers who slash the price.
An unusually Imminent danger

for the IndependentsIs seen In the
price-slashin-g In view of

reports that the major
marketers are ready to meet any
price, no matter how low In an
effort to annihilate prlcu-cutter- a.

Wendell Bedlchek was to repre-
sent the Cosden Oil Corporation at
AmarlHo and M, K. Ooley planned
to attend for the Howard County
Redoing company,

TOT KG SHUNCa,

OperatorsAsk

Executive To

Sign Oil Bill
Law Would Put Refineries

Under Control Of Roil-roa-d

Commission

DESIGNED TO STOP
FLOW OF 'UOt OIL

Governor Says She Wants
To Hear Everything At

Assemblage

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Ferguson was told Tuesday
that there are 1500 wells
overproducingin EastTexas,
and that there neverhad been
proration of productionthere,

Hundreds of operators
came here to urge her to sign
the bill passed by.the special
session, which would placp re
fineries under regulation of
the state railroad commis
sion. It was meant to stop
the flow of "hot oil."

A crowd filled the houseof
representatives.

The governor told the as
semblage"she wantedto hear
everything."

Frank Stubbeman,
Midland, In District

Attorney's Race
Frank Stubbeman of Midland

Tuesday announced hiscandidacy
for district attorney of this the
70th district of Texas', subject to
the action of the democratic pri
mary,

Stubbeman Is state representa
tive and has in
his district a
larger tenltory
than any other osHLperson In the
Texas House of
R o presentatlvc3,
H o represents
thirteen counties,
including Martin
County on tho
cast and Jeff
Davis County on
the west He has Just returned
from a recent sessionof the legis
lature at Austin. , In that body he
was ono of tho active sponsors of
the pink boll worm bill and helped
securethe passageof that measure,
ns a result of which the farmers
of this area will eventually be re
Imbursed for money spent for
fumigation of their cotton and for
sterilization of their cotton seed
He also voted for the bread bonds,
the momtorlum legislation and the
bills forthe control of hot oil In
Gist Texas

Stubbeman says that for a long
Ime he has considered entering

the raco foi district attorney, but
has not announced sooner for the
reason that he has until now been
busily engagedin his duties as a
legislator. '

Stubbeman maintains a law of
fice at Midland and his law prac-
tice extends over a wide area In
Texas. Aftcj receiving his training
from tho University of Texas law
school, he began the practice of
law in San Angelo with Judge
Chatles Glbbs, well known in this
rued. Stubbeman moved from San
Angelo to Midland four years ago
to become associatedwith B. Frank
Haag and was still Hnag's law
partner at the time ofHaag's death
in an automobllo accident last July
Stubbeman has In his law office
one of the best law libraries In this
section of the state. He is 28 years
of ago and is married.

In seeking tho district attorney's
office at the hands of tho people
of Ector, Glasscock,Hovvnrd, Mar-
tin and Midland Counties, Stubbe-
man feels that he Is qualified
through training and experience to
fill the place. If elected he pledges
devoted application of his time to
the end tliut the duties of office
be faithfully and efficiently admin-ist-

ed

SIX BANDITS

IN DARING
ROBBERY

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D. Oil SIX
DARING ROUUnilS, IIEAUKD
UY A MAN THOUGHT TO HE
JOHN UlLLINGEIt, HELD Ul
THE SECURITV NATIONAL
HANK TUESDAY, WOUNDED A
I'ATHOLMAN, AND SEIZED
FIVE GIRL EMPLOYEES AS
JlOSTAOKS, AND FLEDl

A .THOUSAND PERSONS
WKI1K COWEHED IN TERROR
WHILE THE KOIIUEKS COVER-
ED THEM WITH MACHINE
HUNS DUHING THE ROllIlERY

THE GIRLS WEKE LATER
RELEASED FOUR MILKS FROM
TOWN,

t

SONS RETURN HOME
Reginald Castle of Houston and

H, G. Castle of Abilene have re-

turned to their homes after being
called here due to the critical Ill
ness of their father, J, D, Castle.

Condition of Mr, Castle remains
practically unchanged.

Woodrow Campbell, a grandson
who Is attending school In Abi-
lene, arrived lien Friday, Ho Is
tho son of Mr, and Mrs, James
Campbell.

HSEALO, u ,

AsksWorking
P

Hour Cut With

PayIncrease
Overhauling Of NRA Pro

gram Now In Progress,
Says Chief

"WASHINGTON UP) Hugh John
son seek an Immediate

of at least one million more
men In private Industry.

This Is his minimum and Imme-

diate goal for tho overhauling of
NRA, which Is now In progress.

It was learned on high authority
Tuesday this objective is based on
a survey just completed by John-
son's economic staff. Tho survey
showed fully 30 per cent of moro
than COO code authorities nro now
able and probably willing to make
a further cut In working hours
without reducing pay.

Such reduction would absorb a
million men.

Meanwhile, the civil works ad
ministration announcedIt will dis
band remnants of its four million
man-wor- k army by March 30.

Arrangements have been made
for all CWA employer In communi-
ties of 5000 population or moro to
be transferred April 1 to work In
divisions set Up by state and local
relief organizations.

This involves some million and
a half persons.

Nun,WhoOnce

Taught Here,
Death Victim

Sister Patricia McHuglt
SuccumbsTo Attack '

Of Pneumonia
Sister PatriciaMcllugh, who had

served with tho Catholic church
for more than 30 years, was in
terred Tuesday morning at Stan
ton

She succumbed Sunday evening
In Amarlllo after an attack of in-

fluenza developed into pneumonia.
Her body was brought to Stanton
Monday evening.

Sister Patricia taught In tho
Catholic school here for a number
of years before going to Stanton
where until last Semetpber sho
taught in the Our Lady of Mercy
Academy. From there she was
called to Amarlllo.

Rev. Theo Francis of tho St
Thomas church of this city assist
ed Rev. J. A. Strata of SU Joseph
church of Stanton In tho service.
Rev. Tom,O'Brien of Slaton and
Rev. Edward Harrison of Midland
also assistedin the service.

DesperadoIs
SeenSaturday
T il "I

in inicago
Police PursueBandit, But

Lose Him In Heavy
Traffic

CHICAGO, UP) fresh clues
pointed Friday to ihr nrobabllitv
that John Dllllnger, escaped des-
perado, was lurking In Chicago

The motor car which he and a
negro companion used after walk
ing out of tho Crown Point jail,
was found here.

Also police disclosed Dllllnger
had beensighted here and was pur--
suedpaurday, but was lost in tho
iraixic.

Willie Dlllmcer hid from tho law.
Harry Plerpont, his pal, was call-t-o

trial in Lima, Ohio, Tuesday for
murdering a sheriff in the jail de-

livery of Dllllnger last October,

lay

To BeGiven
At Moore

Funds To Be Used For
SchoolEquipment Sat-nrda- y

Evening
The Moore school will present a

three-ac- t comedy drama entitled
"Beads on a String" Saturday
night.

The play offers an unusually
strong cast of characters and
promises good entertainment The
Mooie Merry Makers, a string
band composed of ten members,
will furnish music for the evening.

The Moore will give away
a beautiful quilt the members
have made.

The price of admission Is 23
cents for school children. Pre
school children admitted free. The
proceeds will be used to pay for
scnool equipment.

The play is being coached by
Miss Arah Phillips, principal of
the school.

Veterans Get Farm
MONTREAL (UP) A total of

85,492 war veterans hava been
established on farms la Canada
by the Soldiers 8UUmit Beard

lelnce the aearaw lamia. '

PWDAT, MARCH 9, 1W4

MetKodift W.MJL
, Hold Joint Meet

Members of tlio First Methodist
Women's Missionary - Society met
nt the church Monday afternoon
for a joint study and business
meeting. Mrs. C. C, Carter presid
ed.

Tho devotional was given by Mrs,
3. E, Pndon. Committeemenchair
men mado reports. Mrs. Carter
and Mrs. O. M, Waters wcro elect-
ed delegates to the Gcnoral Con-

ference.
Tho remainder of tho time was

given to a1study conductedby Mrs.
J, D. Pickle on "Christianity and
Industry In America." Mmcs. Car
ter, Flowellcn, Wood, and Miller
'ook parts.

Thoso present were: Mmes. C. S.
Dlltz, O. E. Flecman, Bird, O. A,

Hartman, M. B. Boone, Hugh Dun
can, H. G. Kenton, Chester Holmes,
Hayes Stripling, J. n. Fadon, U,

M. Waters, C. C. Carter, J, B. Pic
kle, V. II. Flewcllen, Q. H. WoodJ
W. A. Miller, O. R. Bollngcr, S. P,
Jones, Sidney Smith, C. L. Rowe,
C. E. Shlvc, J. C. Walts, Sr, C. D,

Talbot. Fox Stripling, C, A. Blck- -

Icy, G. 3. True, Gus Pickle, C. A,

Musgrove, Lockrldge, L. M. Pycatt,

Chas.F. O'Donnell
Is Elected Head Of

-- fiithwPstrn i nn

CHAS. T. O'DOi'NKLL

DALLAS At n specially called
meeting of the board of directors
held at tho company's offices this
morning, Charles F. O'Donnell was
elected president of the Southwest
ern Life Insuranco Company. He
succeeds tho late T. W. Vardell,
who was president from March,
1011, until his death one week ago,

Mr. O'Donnell first became con
nected with the company In 1917 as
a member of Its legal staff. He was
elected a dlrcctoi In March, 192G,

later serving as general counsel
On January 1, 1933, he took active
chaigo of tho Southwestern Life's
Investments as chairman of the
company's finance committee, and
since then hasdevoted practically
all of his time to the company's
affairs. Ho announced today his
rethement from the firm of Mc-

Bride, O Donnell, and Hamilton,
and will assume his new position
immediately.

The new picsident of the South
western Life Is a native of Dallas
county and a graduate of Texas
University, class of 1007. He serv
ed as City Attorney of Dallas from
1013 to 1917, leaving that position
to join tho firm with which he has
slnco been associated.

Mr. O Donnell is widely known In
nsurance circles of tho State and

Nation. Ho is now serving his sec
ond successive term as president
of tho Texas companies,and he Is
tho state vlco president of the
American Life Convention, an as
sociation of 150 western and south
ern llfo companies.He was recent-
ly elected a director of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, and Is
chairman of the committee which
has submitted a plan for the reor-
ganization of the county govern-
ment.

The Southwestern Life Is the
largest and oldest of the group of
life insurance companies domiciled
In Dallas, and Is the second largest
In the entire southwest. It is now
In its thirty-fir- st vear, and Its as-
sets amount to more than $41,000,--
000. The company has Insurance
on the lives of approximately 140,--
000 Texas policyholders, amounting
to more than $258,000,000. It Is dis
tinctly a Texas institution, as 'It
does business only In this state
and invests all of its asset In Tex-
as.

i

Skunk ProvesBelter
Marksman ThanHunter
Now shooting rabbits Is an

art within itself, but hounding
hares does not qualify anyone
to deal with a pole cat.

At least "Speedo" Burleson,
stcreotyper for this newspaper,
opines to that effect today,
"Speedo" had a sad experience
Tuosday,

Hunting rabbits In company
with the pressman, the stereo-
typer was summonedtp slay a
skunk, "Don't rush him," warn-
ed the cautious pressman.

The nlmrod cast caution to
the wind, which, Incidentally,
was blowing his way, and
sneaked up close and took a
shot. It was a bit high but pro-

voked a strong protest on the
part of the pole cat. Another
shot finished the varmint.

Returning to the automobile
about half a mile away, the
stereotyper was Impressedwith
the potency of the skunk until
lie discovered to his dismay
that the skunk had beenn bet-
tor shot than himself.

Iowa statecollege textile special
ists say sunshine is tha best and
cheapest remover of scorch itatiiJ
from, qloth lmply stretch thn
cloth la the sun and mplt from
IttaM to time.

& tl I'
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live Convicts'

At Huntsville
Try To Escape

Withering Gun Flro From
Guards DrivePrisoners

Back

THREEPRISONERS
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Use Key Made In Work-
shop To Effect Their .

EscapeFrom Cells

HUNTSVILLE (AP)
Three of fivo convicts who
attempted to scale the walls
of tho statepenitentiary hero
early Wednesday in a bold
bid for freedomwero wound-
ed by guards and tho other
two driven back by a wither
ing gun"fire.

The thr6o prisonerswound-
ed were Charley Frazier, un-

der two 09-ye- ar sentencesfor
robbery with firearms; Pete
Finch andEdward McArthur,
both underten-ye- ar sentences
for burglary. The other two
were in solitary 'confinement
for their part in an attempt-
ed break.

One was Roy Thornton,
husband of Bonnio Parker,
cigar - smoking consort of
Clyde Barrow.

Tho other Was Robert Hill,
one of tho "Santa Claus" ban-
dits, who held up a Cisco bank
in 1927. He is serving nine
years.

Frazier was shot above the
heart, Finch in the head and
McArthur in the shoulder.

Physicians described their
condition as serious.

The men, using a key made
in a workshop, ntjeratea
themselvesfrom cells. They
made their way to a court-
yard where they attacked a
guard with a knife. Two oth
er guards saw them and
startedshooting as they at
temptedto scale the wall on a
ladder.
They dropped off a ladder
and surrendered.

Ewe Has Offspring
Of Seven In Little
More Than A Year

One cwo with seven descend-
ants In little moro than u rnr
Is tha boast of S. L. Lockhnrt,
northeast of Ulg Spring, vvhn
has several hundred sheep on
his place nnd In Borden count).

About n enr ago a cwo gave
birth to triplets. Each of these
lambed this spring and the cwo
is tho mother of another lamb,
according to 'Lockhnrt!

RotaryHears
Revs.Bickley

And Culwell
Zielin, Red Cross Repre

sentative,Also Speaks
To Club Tuesday

Rev. W. M, Culwell, Stamford,
who Is leading the singing at tho
First Methodist church revival In
this city, featured Tuesday's Ro-
tary luncheon with two vocal solos,
"Let the Rest of tho World Go
By" and as an encore number
"Somewhere I Hear a Voice Call
Ing." Mrs. Charles Morris accom-
panied on the piano. Both numbers
were well rendered,and greatly en
joyed by the club.

Rov. C. A Blcklcv snoke tn the
club on "Tho Spare Tiro of Life.' '

Rev, Bickley spoke on the serv
ice club as an excellent organiza-
tion In which tho moulding of last-
ing friendships between men may
bo gained and the spirit of co
operation perfectedto a degree
where tho building of a community
for the better may be obtained.

"But In making these friendships
and working togeth for the up
building of the city, we should not
forget the spiritual side of life."

The program was In charge of
Harry Lester and W. W. Inkman,

Next week's program will be In
charge of Jim Davis and B. Rea-
gan.

Visiting Rotarlan C, IC Rleckel,
Fort Worth, was present. Noel
lawaon, Garland Woodward, Mrs,
Charles Morris, R, H, Zlehn, Rev.
W, M. Culwell, Rev, C, A. Blck--1

r were visitors for the day.
President Bennett announced a

meeting of all club committee
chairmen would be held at the Set
tles Friday evening at 7.30,

Genoa' Crime Dwindles
GENOA, Italy Ul'lA decrease

of 33 per cent In crime within a
year has caused theclosing of one
section of the Genoa criminal
court, leaving three active. The
presa attributes the shrinkage to
"tha new spirit of social solidity

iaraaUd by faaeltm,'

CWA Officials
ReluseAirport
Project Here
WatsonReturnsFrom Aus

tin With Bad News For
Improvements

LACK OF FUNDS
GIVEN AS REASON

Wntson To TakeMatter Up
With Harry Hopkins,

Administrator

Hopes for airport Improvements
hero havo been dealt a staggering,
If not a death blow by refusal of
state CWA officials to npprovo the
local project calling for $26,000 In
construction work.

Lack of funds was given as rea-
son for refusal to approvo the ap
plication.

C. T. Watson, who presented the
application on behalf of the city
and airport corporation, was in-- ,
formed that funds for materials
have been exhausted.

In January tlio project was giv-

en stateand national approval pro
viding tho city held a lease on the
port for flva years. Action on this
angle hung file for llttlo moro
than a month. s

State authorities told Watson
there was only ono hopo that tho
project could bo obtained. That Is
by special consent of Horry L.
Hopkins, national relief and CWA
director.

Watson, who will leavo Saturday
with Elliott Barron, Mldtand"coun'
ty Judge, for Washington In Inter-
est of drought stricken counties,
will bring the matter to the attcn
tlon of Hopkins, he said.

Two HeldFor
Belt Thefts

Material Taken From Oil
Machinery Is Found

Under Bridge
Two men wcro being held In tho

Howard county Jail Wednesday In
connection with theft of belting
from oil machinery m tho Howard'
Glasscock field.

They were arrested Tuesday by
Sheriff Fred Ratliff of Glasscock
county after license numbers of a
car carrying stolen belts was tak-
en.

Belts wore rpcovcred from under
a brldgo where they had been
secreted In southwestern Howard
county.

Among oil opeiators losing belts
were Humble, Magnolia and Wool-
en.

Officers said that belting stolen
In West Texas was being sold In
East Texas

1

Fewlndustries,
However,ToBe
ExemptInRule
General Johnson Makes

'Known His Plans For
Code Authorities

WASHINGTON, OT NRA
code authorities will be asked
by tho administration Wednes-
day night to cut code working
hours ten jic- - cent for oil In-
dustries that can stand It, with
exemptions for those who are
unable to comply.

This was mad' known Wed-
nesday by Hugh Johnson, ad-
ministration.

George Sloan, head of the
cotton textile codo authority,
hnd said unqupstlotably many
Industries could (alio a furth-
er hour shcitcnliig, tut that ho
considered It a grave mistake
to make'a flat rule, bec use It
would raise falsehopes In tho
breasts of "every American
working man In every home."

Hannah And Hall
Get Road Contract

Hannah and Hall, now holding a
contract for drainage and grading
on highways In Howard county,
was awarded a contract for four
miles of similar road work in Glass
cock county after bids had been
openedMonday n Austin.

The contract Is for slightly mora
than 38,000. The portion of High-
way No. 0 In Glasscoc'c to be work
ed Is south from the Howard
Fpurity line to a point where tho
new road intersects the present
highway,

Swiss Consul BreaksTrip
Into Mexico By Stop Here
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wulss of Den-

ver, Colo, stopped a the Settles
Hotel Tuesday evening breaking
their trip from Denver to points In
Old Mexico, Including Mont rrey,
Mexico City and Tamplco, where
they will visit friends for a month.

Mr. Weiss Is consul for tha Swiss
government and has lived In Am
erica for more than CO years, com
ing here In 1881, While In Big
Spring he visited with Mitch Ott
ana jamsu Bcnsmary, nis xeiiow
UUUUMli I
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SaysLegion

Interestedui
Vets'Welfare

Denies Organization Has
Any Militaristic

Desires

HEARD IN ADDRESS
BEFORE LIONS CLUB

Charges PressWith 'Misin
forming' Pnhlic About

Veteran Affairs

Emphatically denying that tha
American Legion Is an organization
with militaristic desires and de-
claring that the Legion la Interest
ed primarily tn obtaining fair
treatmentof veterans with disabili-
ties traceable to service,Edward A,
Hayes, national commander of tha
American Legion, addrcssod tha
Lions Club Wednesday noon.

'The legion Is not connectedwith
any program against tho Interest
of the government," asserted
Hayes. ,

'Wo want American citizens to
know tho truth before forming any
adVerso cor.clusl6ns,",ho said. -

Referring to tile" leclslatlva Dro--

gram of tho Legion, ho said, "wo
hjwen't any deslro to opposo tho
president, butwhen,you kriow from- -
intlmato associationstho condition
of thousands of veterans'cut off
from hospltnls, you will stand up
and fight for them or bo ashamed
of yourself."

National'Defense
The Legion, he- explained, Is

deeply Interested In national do--

fense,but It Is by no meansjingois
tic. "It takes,more than six weeks
to learn to handlo a gas mask,
Hayes said In defense ofpropared--

ness. "It you anticipato an atn-Ictl- c

contest, you havo your men in
condition. It would bo silly to say
that Just becauseyou maintained.
fire department that you wanted
tho town to burn down."

Hayes scored studentsIn unlvor
sltics for circulating petitions t
the' effect they will under no cir
cumstances obey tho edicts of thl
war department In event fit war
"It Is not tho Insurrection of tin
Ignorant but tho laziness ofthe In
tclllgent wo need fear In thli
country, Hayes sold.

Not Treasury Raider
He flatly denied the "legion Is I

treasury raider." "When you knov
that 90 per cent of tho more thai
29,000 cut out of government hos
pltals wcro mental misfits and tu
berculnrs, you havo a dlffcrcn
picture," ho tatcd. "After $M

v

war these men wcro thi
benefit of tho doubt and placed li
hospitals. Then ten or twolvi
cars the government says, Wi C

hove changed our minds. You vvll
havo to prove your disabilities an
attributable to service.'"

; Scores 1'rcss
Hnycs charged ' (ho press had

been carrjlng "misinformation" re-
garding veterans affairs for tho
past several jcars "Ono paper
carried a story to the effect that
pending legislation would havo re
stored J350.000.000 to veterans whdn
In reality It would not havo restor
ed more than $14,000,000," he said.

jfci"

glyen

Nor Is American Legion an or-
ganization of lobbyists, according
to Hayes. "Although wo did suc-
ceed In getting three of four points
on our program enacted by con-
gress," he explained, "wo did It by
getting the truth to American peo-
ple." In the United States he

there aro 10,879 Legion
posts.

Other Activities
He briefly alluded to many other

activities Indulged In by the Legion
principal among vlilch ore combat-
ting communistic propaganda and
Americanization work.

Traveling with the national com-
mander were Mrs. Hayes, Boyd
Stutter of tho national hcadqunr.
ters In Indianapolis, Van Perkins,
state commander, George Hughes,
state adjutantof Austin, and W. S. --

Leslie, department Judg advocate,
Bay City, Texas

Speak In Angelo "

The commandei was to -- speak
Wednesdayevening beforo Legion-
naires In San Angelo, going front!.
there to Sweetwater, Bnckenrldge,
Mineral Wells and Grandbury.

Hayes Is a member of one of the
first Lions clubs organized In tha
nation.

William McCrcary sang two num-
bers and Rev. W, M.t Culwell was
heard In a vocal selection. Both
wero accompanied by Mrs. J, Hi,
Klrkpatrlck. ,

Many local Legionnaires were
guests of the club for the day, as
was Rev. Theo Francis,

JUDGK ADVOCATE
LKSLIE VISITS HERE

W, S. Leslie, department Judge
advocates of the American Legion,
department of Texas, was hero
Tuesday and Wednesday In com
pany with National Commander
Edward A. Hayes and a party of
prominent legion officials.

Leslie, who was to his
post last year In Wichita Falls,
representedthe department of Tex-
as In a legal suit hi lait sum-
mer a civil suit concerning title t
a Big Spring lot,

i

Young Couple Married
At Methodist Paraonugt

Leonard Hinds and Miss nnnihai
Brown were married Monday eve-nin-e

at tho- - First Methnrflit nnr.
sonage by Rev, C, A. Bickley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church.

The bride ! the grand daughter
of Mrs. Ida 12. Ecbolu. TK vmm
couple will make their boau at 10J
Abrauw trt.

!i
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On tawrtkm: fe Mo, 8" Hne mltmu'm.

fceh 4c line.
Jute: $1 for G line minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over G lines.
rate. $1 per line! change in cony allowed

$- - weekly.
Readers:10a per line, per iseuo. ,
Card of Thanhs: Co per line.
Ten point light face typo double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon,
Saturdays . .G P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of must bo given.r All want-ad- s In advanco or after first inser-
tion.

' ' Telephone728 720

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
DOTS wonted: To do. pleasant, edu

cational work afternoons and
Saturdays. Good, ,pay. Ages
preferred: 12 to 14. Apply by
letter to JT caro Herald.

FORSALE

19 Radios Accessories10
LET me figure jou a specially con-

structed aerial and lead-I-n to ell
mlnats Interference. C A. ra-
dios and tubes. Randall Barron,

HOC Johnson.,Phone 1224.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED Medium-size- d second

hand girl's bicycle. Address P. O,
Box 005, Biff. Spring.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
CONVENIENT apartmentfor cou-

ple only. Call at 410 Jobsonn
Street

SEE Mrs, J. D. Barron for nicely
furnished apartment.
Part or all bills paid. Couple only.
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1224.

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Apply 701 E. 3rd Bt. or phpne 137.

55 Rooms A Boari 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

P"RD & ROOM. Nicely furnlsh-t-
rooms, convenient to bath;

nice homo-cooke- d meals. See our
prices Mrs. H. L. WUkerson,COS

Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board, 18.50. 300
Gregg. West Montgomery Ward's

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 6th. Phone 698.

S6 Houses 86
LARGE five-roo- m house, modern,

well furniehed. Apply 1001 Main
St. '

WANT TO RENT

40 Ilouses 40
WANTED at once: furnished or

unfurnished apartment or house
Preferwithin 3 blocks Montgom-
ery Wards. Phone 229 or write
Box 1003.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 63
CHEAP; S125 equity in 1032 Ford

coach. See Hardee Cross.
201 E. 10th
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1031 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

Whirligig
(ooNTrmntD mats viua 1 1

looked good for n Babe Ruth home
until a second before they

crossed thepan. Then that last lit
tie screwy hop left them swinging.

And this appears to be Just as
much the casewhen the occasional
v, obbllng Democrat comes to bat
ngalnst an administration measure.

I Fop
A month ago this column tipped

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything- Electrical, plumb,
lng and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone51

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

JOABRY LEES
Master Der and Cleaner

Phone 420

Your Commercial
PRINTING

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles BIdg.

JAMES T. BBOOKS
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCESHSNTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable casn in ad-
vance:

District Offices 322.80
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Includes Insertion in
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announce ths following can
didates, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to he neia JUiy
28. 1934:

For Congress(lBth District) I
ARTHUR P. DUUUAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINQS
XL W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. JU. KLAi-FIlOX-

CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOS3

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. r. DDBL-nraii-T

JOHN B. LITTLER
J. aOARLmOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WHJJAMS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROKUMBON
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. 3. MESKIMEN
E. 0. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L FRICHARD

For County Superintendent!

ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Fence Precinct
No, 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publio Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No, t:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MHJLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
Ho. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER ,
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W, B. BNEED

you in two separate dispatches the
White House was shooting lor two
objectives that required but a sin--

ale Initial bit to start tne wonts.
First the President wanted a de-

finite date .fixed for a vote on the
Bt. Lawrence waterway ireaiy.
The reasons for this were several,
He wanted to dodgeany chance of
a filibuster and at the same time
he wanted sufficient time to whip
recalcitrant-- votes into line.
. Secondly he wanted to Insinuate
his tariff proposal beforeCongress

but not until the St. Lawrence
casewas peggedfor final decision,

Your news columns advised you
the other day that the Senate fin-

ally fixed March 14 as the date for
votlnjr on the Treaty ratification.

It took only a few split legislative
secondsthereafterto get tne 1'resi-
dent's messageon Us way to Capi-

tol Hill with the bland suggestion
that he bo given wider tariff-ma- k

ing powers than any individual in
our history ever wielded.

Meanwhile other highly contro
versial bills are In the hopper..It
looks confusing and that appar-
ently Is Just the way the White
House wants It to look. It's the
hop on F, D.'s fast one.

Exchanges
Take the Stock Exchange Regu

lation bill as another example.
Mr, Roosevelthas said he's for It,

Well-heele- d lobbies are beating
chestsand tearinghair at the very
thought the measure migni pass.

Then along comes Senator Joe
Robinson, majority leader, to say
out of a clear, sky that so assur--
aaee can be given K wui pan wh

oa, Ha inferred the met In-
ttedwetlM e K h4 shaken Men

THE BIG BHUNO,

BASKETBALL 70URNAMEN1 OPENS TOMGBt
RIX'S
SATURDAY SrECIAL

Regular $2.60 Walnut

End Tabic
$1.95

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. 200 110 Runnels

bogey at the men controlling our
exchanges that they would hurry
home to-- put the housein order.

Hot-Polalo-

The nriBwer looks to be this:
President Roosevelt wants tho St.
Lawrence Treaty ratified, the tar-
iff bill passed and stock exchange
regulation adopted.

He let talk of stock market leg
islation confute the Treaty issue
unUl an sgrcement was reached to
vote on the latter.

Then ho tossed In the tariff to
give' the Senate plenty to spout
about between now and March 14.

Finally his floor leader In a
most carefully worded speech Inti
mated the Stock Exchange measure
mignt nor come up after all.

But don't be too sure therewon't
be federal control of legal gambling
In stocks and bonds. Aa a matter
of fact the public In general seems
to think It would be a dandy idea.
Meanwhile the better-heele-d gentle
men opposing tho idea have been
deep In popular dlsreput for a cou
ple of years.

The exchangeregulation bill and
the tariff bill will be found mount
ing into eachtither in many a hid.
den corner In the next few weeks.
Both ends will bo played against
the middle until the opening de-

velops to slide one of them thru.
After that heatcan be turned on
to force the remaining bill safely
home.

Also.don't overlook tho fact that
all of these Issues plus the new
front-pag-e Impetus given NRA
are obscuring the air mall situa-
tion. That was a hot potato and
till Is.
But the opposition Is almost

choking talking about the other
things.

Horseplay
President Roosevelt, Vice-Pre- si

dent Garner, Speaker Ralney, the
Cabinet and other high-rankin-g of
ficials were honor guests the other
night at the White House Corres
pondents' Association's annual din
ner. They were offered a grand
evening of entertainment by the
brightest starsof radio, stage and
screen.

But there was one act not offi
cially on the program that had the
head table occupants rolling In
their seats.

This was Luke Barnett of Pitts-
burgh, who pretends to be a head
waiter and annoys guests not in
on the play until they are ready to
smite him down.

After establishing his presenceby
rushing waiters around officiously
Barnett stalked up behind Budget
Director Lew Douglass and de-
manded In broken English to see
ticket. As a guest Douglasshad no
ticket and was fussed for the mo
ment.

Arthur Krock, sedate chief cor
respondent here of tho New York
Times, indignantly came to Doug-
las' rescue whereupon Barnett de-

manded a ticket from Krock and
refused to let a waiter serve either
man a salad and threatened to
throw them out.

Just as Douglas and Krock got
fully het up Barnettwhisked away
to tell Eugene Meyer, governor
of the Federal Reserve board dur-
ing the Hoover administration, he
would have to stop visiting with
friends and return to his seat

Messrs. Roosevelt, Garner, Ral-
ney, Hull, Morgenthau, Farley, et
at. meanwhile were doing their best
to muffle raucus laughter.

The phony head waiter scoldeda
Congressmanfor "using the wrong
fork" and told anotherhe "treat-
ed Republicans and Democrats
alike." Then he was Introduced
formally and his victims had a
good laugh, too.

Notes
A former State Department of.

flctal Is raking down $60,000 a year
for settling defaulted foreign bond
matters to the satisfaction of cer-
tain New York ba"ks .... Fas-
cist organizations wearing shirts
of various colors are springing1up
in the west and south . i . Ex-
traordinaryclaims as to total mem-
bership are made by men engaged
In their organization .... The
Congress resolution authorizing
arms embargo may hit munitions
firms supplying Bolivia and Para-
guay , , , , The air and ocean
mall Investigation is coming close
to certain Senators and members
who befriended contractors ....
They're-- trying to call off Senator
Black but he's hardof hearing . . .
The housecommittee to Investigate
War Department expenditures for
national defense has a pile of pay
dirt in the Federal Grand Jury
probe of the same subject . , .
Add Margaret Sanger's birth con
trol lobby to 2711 others now bomb
arding Congressfor money.

WEATHER TO BE COLD
The weather chart conUnued Its

see-sa- game Friday when fore-
casts for Big Spring and vicinity
warned that temperatures of 2Z-2-4

degress aatabt be esveeted here
koaWbt

FuVtM HW whK Bis SwlMr has
lwUneaaed fair, warnMM M eeM
etenjr neeaMwnatHg.
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Independent
Refiners In
An Agreement

Ten ConcernsMeet In Abi
Icno Thursday To Dis

, cuss Prices
ABILENE Representatives of

ten West Texas oil refining con
corns, In a conference here Thurs-
day at the Wootcn hotel discussed
plans for.-- blocking what they
agreed Is Imminent danger of com
plcte collapseof Ui'e retail gasoline
price structure throughout the
western section of the state.

Within Cent On Top Grade
After extended deliberations un

der leadership of David Gray of
the Waggoner Refining company,
Electro, an agreement was drawn
governing prices to dealers,Jobbers
and through commission agent
and another agreement under
which independent refiners would
require retailers handling their
products to maintain the same
prices posted by major marketers
for third grade gasoline with a
provision that Independents sell
first grade gasoline at not more
than one cent under the majors.

The agreements were being en
tered into with the understanding
that-- the refiners represented
would seek to get refiners n6t rep
resentedto Join In the move,

Mr. Gray, who In the past few
weeks has succeeded In getting
similar agreements In force In the
Wichita Falls and Panhandleareas,
flatly told the confereeshere that
they could expect an retail
orlco throughout western and
northwestern Texas If Independent
refiners did not control the situa-
tion by refusing to sell personswho
would not maintain the agreed
schedules.

Refiners represented Included
Star Light, Balllnger; Paragon,
Lueders; Moutray, Hawley; South-to-x,

Trent; Canyon company, Ran
ker; Col-Te- x, Colorado; Cosdcn,
Big Spring; Howard County Refin-
ing company, Big Spring and a
plant at Brownwood. Among those
of this section not represented
were Noltlng, Sweetwater; Gra-Tc- x,

Graham; Exchange, Albany;
Concho, San Angelo; Octane,
Balrd.

No Tie-U-p With Code Work
Although Gray has been doing

work for the Texas Oil coordinat
ing and planning code, his pres
ent movement Is In no way con
nected with operations under the
oil code,

He spoketo a general meeting of
refinery representatives, gasoline
dealers and Jobbers at a meeting
here last night The second gath-
ering was at the Hilton hotel.

Tex3sWoman

Accompanies
First Lady

Graduate Of Texas U.,
NewspaperwomanGoes

On Air Voyage

AUSTIN An assignment that
any newspaper man or woman
would cherish long in memory has
fallen to the lot of Miss Ruby
Black, who Is accompanying Mrs,
Roosevelt,wife of President Roose-
velt, on her rait and airplane trip
from Washington to Porto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, as corre-
spondent for the United Press
which serves hundreds of newspa
pers of the United States and oth
er countries. Miss Black is a grad
uate of the University of Texas,
where she was an outstanding stu
dent of Journalism. Her home was
at Rosebud, Falls County. She
held theposition of assistantto the
director of publicity of the Uni
versity for more than a year, and
was editor of the first Bummer
School Dally Texan. Upon her
graduaUonshe didnewspaperwork
In Chicago for a time and then
becamea member of the Journal-
ism instruction staff of the Unl
evrslty of Wisconsin. It was while
In Madison that she met and mar
ried Herbert Little, then at the
head of the Wisconsin bureau of
the United Press, and for the last
several years a member of the
Washington Bureau of that news-gatheri-

and distributing agency,
Ao a true Lucy Stoner, Miss Black
has retained her maiden name for
her professional work. She repre
sented In Washington a large
group of daily newspapers aa cor
respondent,and since she became
connected with the United Press
It has beenher regular assignment
to attend the many conferences
given to newspaper women by Mrs.
Roosevelt Several months ago
Mrs, Roosevelt had Miss Black as
herguest during a visit to Warm
Springs, Ga,

The trip to the West Indies be--
,ean at Washington Monday, The
party will travel to Miami, Fla , by
train and there take an airplane
to Porto Rico, thence to Virgin Is-
lands,.returning to Washington by
air In about two weeks.

ORDER REMOVAL
WASHINGTON. (UP) Federal

IprUoa officials have ordered the
removal of all federal prisoners

Kroqt the Crown Pe4at,lad., eotwty
Jess's 1 lrT''' e Sse eispaewBar

a

Governor's Delay In Acting
On Oil Legislation Causes

ConcernAmong Local Oil Men

Although much concern Is being
voiced over the delay on tho part
of tho governor In signing, or even
acting, on pending oil legislation,
particularly the refinery bill, there
are those who believe that the rail-
road commission and tho attorney
general ore neglecting their duties,

A well known oil attorney recent-
ly characterized the EastTexashot
oil altuauon as "ridiculous."

According to this gentleman, ev
eryone Is aware, from common
knowledge where certain refiner
ies are getting their Illegal petro
leum. Quoting the lawyer furUier,
the commission has the right to
gauge wells, lease tanks, storage
tanks, so forth, of producers in or
der to check up on production. The
attorney general has the right to
examine booksand records and
perhaps has the right to bring suit
for forfleture of charter.

The substance ofthe attorney's
remarks may" be found In saying
that to have enforcement,you must
first enforce.

Pay Is showing In Stanollnd's No.
4 J. M. Cowdenin Section 27, tlock
43, township 1 north 8 4 P survey,
Ector county, which Is now drilling
at 4,110 feet in soft lime. First
showing of oil occurred at 4038-0-0

feet with' an Increaseat 407-8- 0 feet,
At the presentdepth oil is stand
ing 1,200 feet in tho hole. The well
is in proven territory but is at
tracting interest-

Two testsare rigging up In Ec-
tor. They are Stanollnd's No. 3 E,
F. Cowden In SecUon20, block 43,

and Honolulu OH company et al
No. 1 Kloh et al in section S3, block
43, T St P survey.

Gilpin et al No. 1 Blakney in sec-

tion 32, block 4: T & P survey is
testing after unloading acid. After
acid had been.unloaded,
startedWednesday on the ConUn-ent- al

No. 1 Holt In Section 20, block
A. Publio School land survey in
Ector.

FatStock.
Exposition
OpensToday

ScoresOf PcrfonnersAnd
SpectatorsGather In Ft,

"Worth For Event

By W. WINSTON COPELAND
United PressStaff Correspondent

FORT WORTH (UP) A seaof
hats, the click of high-

heeled boots, and the brilliant hue
of cowboy costumes held sway
here Friday awaiting the opening
tonight of the Southwest's largest
livestock show, rodeo and exposi-
tion.

Scores of performers and hun
dreds of spectators milled on the
streets, speeding the time for the
opening of the Southwest Exposi
tion and Fat Stock showwith the
latest centerings from Wyoming,
Nevada, Arizona, Colorado, West
Texas and Canada.

Ths genUcr language of wealthy
rn stock breeders mixed

riuently with the coarser guffaws
of myriads of cow-han- bent on
taking home some of the cosh
prizes of the rodeo, second In size
to the annual rodeoat Cheyenne,
Wyo.

The show will go on through
March 18, with afternoon and eve
ning rodeos, performances, live
stock Judging and horseshows.,.

Entries for the horse show this
year have outstripped all previous
marks. Other livestock entries,
cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry,
equal or surpass former years. The
nation's largest breeders from
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa,
Colorado, Wyoming, Oklahoma and
New Mexico and Texas, have en
tered their animals.

Chief Bugar Brown of Fonca
City, Okla, and his tribe of Otoe
Idlana will start the ball rolling to-

night with a genuine war danqe.
This will be followed by a cowboy
basketball game on horseback, an
entirely new game, and one of the
most difficult tests of speed and
tamlna.
Attractive purses are offered for

the rodep performances. The$200
prize offered for the wild-co- milk-In- g

contest will cause morethan
one cowboy to swallow his aversion
to milking. It will not hurt his
pride too much, however, for milk-in- k

wild cows is no feminine aver-
sion, '

Other purses call for no less
hazards and skill. There Is $2500

offered for the best calf roper;
12150 for bronco riding; $2140 for
bulldogglng steers, and $1330 for
the best steer rider.

Animals with evil reputations
stamped in their stalls, begging for
a chance to meet the nation's best
rodeo performers. For the bronco
busters, "Five Minutes to Mid- -

night," a coal black demon and a
veteran of the tan-bar- challenged
all comers, no matter how curved
their legs.

Rickety Ann and Ham What Am,
newcomersto Fort Worth and pos-
sessing no mean reputations as
buckers, snorted their defiance.

Five Minute to Midnight was a
performer here last year and is
what the oowboye frees the to- -

fash aeuthwest tern a noswb
Jte rertof Witt fc ta

Mi.

1W

Rev. Bickley
GivesSermon

OnTheHome'
Spccinl Young Peoples'

ServiceScheduledFor
This Evening

Rev, Bickley choseas his Thurs
day evening subject at tho Meth
odist revival "The Home," using as
a text, "Is it well with thee? Is
Is well with thy husband, Is It well
with the child?" Tho scripture les-

son was taken from 11 Kings 4:26.
The church auditoriumwas prac

tically filled at the Thursday eve-
ning service, and the crowds are
rrowing dally, both at the morning
ind evening services.

Just before the scrman Rev. W.
M, Culwcll sang very affectively
"Mother and Home" and his solo,
Will the Circle be Unbroken?"

served as a beautiful climax at
the close of the service..

'The prophet had often been In
the very hospitable home of this
Shumanlte woman, and when the
death of this only child brought
sorrow to that home the mother
Immediately thought of the prophet.
Becauseof her great faith in him
she answered, 'It is well with the
child' even though he was dead.

"I wonder If It Is well with tho
homes In Big Spring today. The
home has changed from what It
was a few years ago,a change that
may not bo for the worse. And let
us not forget that a nation la no
better than Its homes.

'We cannot overemphasize the
Importance of homo life. After an
Investigation of conditions, a grand
Jury of Atlanta gave Instructions
to the homes of that city, urging
them to "rebuild and reestablish
the family tar." Is it well with
the homesin Big Spring? It can
not be unless Christ is in those
homes. "What does it profit a
man if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?" How Im
portant It ia that the mother in
the home be a Christian, for great
la the responsibility on the mother-
hood of this land.

"But all the responsibility r not
hers. Even the state still holds
the father accountable for his child
under a certainage. We readthat
Ely's sons "made themselves vile
and he restrainedthem not" As a
result both the,father and his sons
were destroyed. Is it well with the
fathers ofBig Spring. Can we say
with thut man of old, "As for me
and my house we will serve the
Lord" 7

"Is It well with the child?" When
a wlcKcd King wanted to destroy
the strength of a nation he des-
troyed the little boys of that na-
tion. Of our own children we often
?oy, "They are young now. Some
day they will be Christians." How
do we know that they will? Emin-
ent child specialists tell us that
most of a child's character Is
formed before It Is three years old,
and that more than half of all
that will ever be donefor a chUd
has beendone beforeit hasrenched
that age. Are our children cafe
with the Influences that are being
thrown about them today? Consid-
er drink and the modern dance.
David asked of Absolcm, Ms the
young man safe"? No, Pavld him-
self had sinned backyonder before
the child was born and Absolcm
had not been safo for a long time."

"A check shows that many of
our high school boys and girls are
not in the church. Are we facing
our responsibility to make It 'well
with tho child'?"

Thursday nightwas family night.
Little Joyce Stripling received the
prize for being the youngest mem
ber of a family of twelve. Tonight
Is young people's night and all the
young people of the town are espe-
cially Invited to be present After
service, an hour will be spent to
gether in a lively social.

i

Fred Hanson's
FamousBand To

Play At Settles
Fred Hanson's Famous orchestra

will play for a dance at the Set
tles Hotel Saturday night, begin
ning at B o'clock, t was announc-
ed by Ray Cantrel, manager, Fri-
day. This orchestracomes to Big
Spring with a fine record as a
dance band and dance lovers of
Big Spring will have an opportun-
ity to hear one of the best dance
bands ever to appear here.

Mexican Pleads
Guilty To Theft

Masuel Pineda, Mexican pleaded
guilty before Justice Cecil Callings
I'TIday morning to a. charge of
theft and was fined $S0 and costs.

Pineda elected to serve a term
In Jail Instead, He was accusedof
stealing a coat from a Mexican boy.
Deputy Bheriff Andrew Merrick
and Bob Merrick made thearrest
Pineda has been held several
times beforeon similar charges.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage license
Ray Shortes of Route S, Big

Spring and Mlts Corene QUI of
Garden City,

'

JoeHayes, who has beenstation.
4 at VaedaleM,N, M with Mm
CtvtttM CaervttoM Corps. -

rtveeT lure FrWay utd. wM remsla
MfdM thin tur visattatT wtoh Me -

Wr a4 frtnUt.

T.-- P. Starts
With Lomax

Cosdcn Oilers Tq 'Scrap
Fast Colorado Col

Tex Club

At seven o'clock tonight in the
high school gvmnnslum, the strong
ocal Texas & Pacific basketball
team wilt open the Cosdentourna
ment by tackling Lomax. Two oth
er games are on the evening's pro
gram.

Cosdenvs. Col-Te- x

The secondgame, starting at 8

m, features the fast CosdenOil
ers, defending champs, against the
Colorado Col-Te- x team. Both
quints are very strong. Tho Col-

Tex outfit boasts an undefeated
record of soma twenty odd games
this season. The' CosdenOilers al
so have a splendid record, and
manager Spike Hcnnmger has a
formidable array of stars to start
against the Colorndoans.

Mortan s. Epley
The final game tonight, pits Mor

tan againstEploys Stanton team.
Tho two clubs will be on fairly
even terms.

Tho Saturday games: 0 a. m.
Conoco (Stanton) vs. winner Cos--

game, 10 a. m.; An
drews vs. winner Morton- - Stanton
contest; 11 a. m. Rankin vs. win
ner Lomax-Texo-s & Pacific. game;
1 p. m. Midland vs. Ropesvllle; 3
p. m. semi-fina- l; 4 p. m. semi
final; 8 p. m. final.

All in all it looks like sometough
battles. Those who like their bas
ketball, regardless of finesse and
form, should get their moneys
worth.

Admission will be ten and twen
e cents.

Services

Churches

Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Tho Christian Scientists willhold

services Sunday morning at 11
o'clock In Room No. 2 of the Settles
Hotel. The topic for Sunday will
be "Man."

EAST. FOURTH BAPTI8T
Sunday services: Sunday School

a:4S; preaching at 11 and 7:43;
B.TS. 6:48. Pastor Woodie W.
Smith will preach at both hours.

His morning theme will be:
"Heavenly Comforts For Earthly
Pilgrims" MessageNo. 3. The eve
ning1 message: "The Final Judg-
ment"

Special music by choir. Cecil
Floyd directing. The orchestra
will play.

Our goal for Sunday School 800.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Gospel of tho Kingdom"

will bo the theme at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing .by the pastor. Rev. John C.
Thorns.

At the evening hour at 7:30 "Sun
dering Sin" will be the topic. Miss
JeanctteBarnett organist, will pre-
sent special music on the pipe
organ at both services.

Church school at 9:49. Young
people meet at 6:30 p. m.

AuXo SalesmanLoses
ProspectAs Well As
Brand New Automobile
DALLAS. (UP)-Jo- hn T.

Moore, automobile salesman,
Friday had not only lost pros-
pects of selling a new car, but
had also lost the car as well.

Late Thursday two men pos-
ing as would-b- e buyers asked
for a demonstration. After he
drove them to a point near the
Lake Dallas dam, Moore's cus-
tomers brandished pistols,
bound his hands with adhesive
tape and left him beside the
road while they sped away In
the new car.

Special Music To
FeatureBible Class
Meeting Sunday Morn.

Special musical and vocal num
bers will be given before the Men's
Bible Class of tho First Methodist
church Sunday morning; by Carl
roung and Mrs. Gage. D. II.
"Tiny" Reed,assistant teacher,will
conduct the classIn order to re
lieve Rev. C. A. Bickley of undue
strain. Rev. Bickley Is leading the
Methodist revival.

i
No Frost For Year

SEATTLE (UP) Seattle was
'one up" on Portland, Ore, on
the anti-freez-e derby between the
two cities,. Seattle registered 360
days without the temperature fall
ing below the freezing mark and
Portland could only muster MS
days.

.

Trulned Goldtisfa
AXTELL, Kan. (UP) W. J.

Foreman has a goldfish which not
only comesswimming towards him
from the far side of its bowl, but
will do a "barrel roll" or "spin"
at the owner's command. Thefish
answers to the mum of Jaek.'ii i

n
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TributePaid
To Late Judge
Lato Pioneer Attorney

Died January20 At Ft,
Worth Hospital

COLORADO A, pause in routine
court procedure was ordered by
District JudgeA. S. Mausey Mon-
day morning aa the court, members
of the bar .and other persona at
tached to the tribunal offered trib
ute to life of the late Judre M.
Carter, pioneer Colorado) attorney
who died January 20 ia a Fort
Worth hospital.

Resolutions commemorating life
of the lawyer had beendrafted by
Thos. R. Smith, JudgeC. H. Ear-
nest and W.. II. Garrett, member
of the local bar. It was- offered
for adoption by Mr. Smith, Mem-
bers of the Sweetwater. Big Spring
and Snyder bar associations were
present.

The memorial, unanimously pas
sed and ordered entered upon min
utes of the court, follows:

We, your committee appointed by.
the court to draft a memorial to
the Honorable M. Carter, hereby.
In open court, presenttothe court
the follownlg resolutions:

WHEREAS, the Honorable M.
Carter, for nearly half a century,
a pactlclng member of the bar at
this court; has been called to the
All Highest Court, to appearbefore
The GreatJudgeof the Universe:
Now, Therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED, by the mem
bers of the District Court of the
32nd JudicialDistrict of Texas,and
of the bar of said Court, that la
the passing of M. Carterthe bar of
Texas has lost one of its ablest
members; a lawyer with a pro-
found knowledge of the law as"" it
ought to be; an advocate,who was
at his bestwhen pleading the cause
of the friendless and unfortunate;
on unrivalled conciliator, whosuc-cessfull-y

settled most of the differ,
enceaof his clients without having
to resort to the machinery ,of the
and of the highestnoble ebaractei
and of the highest honor; a true
type of the old school lawyer, who
scorned to resort to chloanoery or
sharp practices;aaunrivalled judge.
of human nature, who.could Infal-
libly detect rascality, and jet, ao
broad and kindly in his Judgments
of his fellow men, that he could
find the good, if any was to o
found, In the vilest of xatrn. --Mr,
Carter's outstanding characteriaUo
was an utter frankness; lienever,
mssemDiea,out. always spoK alt
views as they were. By bis sever--.
failing kindness andwlee couacll ter
hls younger brethrenof the bar, he.
was s source oi inspiration to au
the young men with whom he
came In contact in his many1 year
of practice. His sage advice, given
without stint to all whorasked foe
It rendered him a true counsellor
at law, aa well as anatatorney.In
his passing, we canall saytbatwe
havo lost a true friend, and, like
tue writer ui uiu, tuts iooieK .no--
man of them all" haa gone t
eternal reward. '

AND. BE IT FURTHER
SOLVED. That these reeolui
be spread upon the Minutes ot that "

Court; that a copy be f urnished.te
tho press;and that a duly1 certified '"

copy be furnished to the family.

CommencementOa GrMtre
TUSCALOOSA, Ala, (UP)-I- sk

terest In commencement exercise '
at the University of Alabama, hae
so Increased during recent yearer
tbat this year the aasreesesj will
be held in the school's football
stadium to provide adequate, audi,
ence space.

Sn, I -
BIGHT OF WAT SBOCRsW

County commissioners! eourt has
acquired right of way aeroea two
lots belonging to R, Y. Bell, The
property is located on the north
side of Highway No. 1 west Just
outsme the city limits. - ? n

. D

HAIY1Y WILKDWOW MKaUB
Harry Wilkinson, president of the

Continental National Bank of Fort
Worth, arrived la W Spria Fri-
day morning, and will spend the
weeK-en- d at his renefc northwest
of the city,

t . .. j
Her IHUt MrtMny n

PHILADELPHIA. UP Cheer
fulness, together wKk nbemuunce
irom aiconoi, smoftins; and late
mippera are attributed lor her ad
vanced years by Mrs, Mary Ann
Asay, who has eeUanUwT her
111th birthday at the Burlington n
County Home at New Lisbon. N J.
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TiieeHarbison
MayMove To

.SanAngelo
BAN ANOBiLOLce C. Harrison.

Big spring oil operator who has
production Jn Ector, Howard and
Young counties seriously 'Is con.
slderlng moving to San Angelo
noon, "because It looks like the oil
play Js coming here."

This wan announced In Run An.
goto' Tuesday by Sam Goldman,
who Una been associatedwith Har-
rison sines May 1D33. In tho event
of tho change Goldman will return
to this city, where ho resided from
February, 1023, until last spring,

, Harrison In November,1922, dril-
led tho discovery well In the Addis
pool In southeastern Ector county,
in section 35, block 43, township 2
south, T & P Ry, Co. survey. That
well is prorated now to 87 ban-Ms- .

Harrison No. 2 Addis Is drilling by
wnipstock which was cemented In
an effort to sidetrack tools lost
several months ago at 3,830 feet
Both are in the north half of the
northwest, quarterof section 33,

llecent Salo to Fred Turner
Harrison originally had thonorth

half of tho southwest quarter of
section35 and madea deal with the
Waggoner-Wester- n Corporation,for
tho drilling of 'three tests for a half
interest In 120 acres,tho north half
of tlio southwest quarter and the
southwestquarter of the northwest
quarter of section 35. Waggoner-Wester-

drilled one producer, Har
rison recently sold his remaining
Hair interest In th. 120 acres, plus
the,southeastquarter of tho north-

west quarter of section 35, to Fred
Turner, Jr., of midland for $43,000.
Of this amount $20,000 was in cash
and $23,000 to bo paid out of oil.

On the Dcnman Icaso of 100 acres
in Howard county, the south half
of tho northeast quarter arid the
north half of the southeastquarter
or section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T & P By. Co. survey, Har-
rison has four producingwells that
aro"ratcd good, for more than 300
barrels dally but. aro pinched to 02
barrels under proration. He also
has,a producer, No. 1 D. A. Rho-to-n,

on a nine-secti- block in Hop
ward county. The well is 330 feet
out of the southeast corner of the
southwest quarter of section 4,
block 30r township 1 south, T & P
Ry, Co. survey. It was drilled in
last Juno with initial yield of 128
barrels daily and is prorated to 21

Hoy OneWomanLost
20 Pounds Of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A ShapelyFigure

If you'ro fatfirst remove the
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of
KKUSCHEN SAL,T In a glass of
hot water every morning In 3
weeks get on tho scales and noto
how many pounds of fat have
vanished.

Notice also that you havo gained
In energy your skin Is clearer
you feel younger in body KRU-SCHE-

will give any fat person a
Joyous surprise.

Get an 85o bottle of KRU-SCHE-

SALTS from any leading
druggist anywhere In America
(lasts 4 weeks). If this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest nnd nitron! wnv it
lose fat your money gladly re-- '
turned adv. 'e

At 7he
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DILLINGER ESCAPE
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Philip Lutx Jr, (left), attorney-gener- of Indiana, Is shown confer-
ring with Robert Estill, prosecutingattorney of Lake county, Ind., dur-
ing the Investigation to fix responsibility for the braxen Jail break of
John Dllllnger. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

andTOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The N. R. A. Re-Examin-ed

nV WALTER UFl'MANN
TIE N. It. A.

Even nt tho risk of nuallfylm
as one of those critics ofthe N. R.
A. who, according to General John
son "stands as far removed In
practice" from what Is golng.on In
Washington "as a mall order and
correspondenceschool cowboy from
the sweat and effort of a Wyoming
roundup," I venture to express an
opinion.

It is no doubt true that the blue
eagle campaign last summer and
the formulation of several hun-
dred codes bear a remarkable

both In the sweat and
effort expendedand In the general
result to a Wyoming roundup. But
on the whole It seems to me that
the sweat and effort havo been
worth while and that tho roundup
of Industries,and the promotion of
new Ideals of businessconduct has
been a prodigious achievement.

In a remarkably short time
Johnson has organized the

most individualistic business com-
munity in the world, has created
Instrumentalities of
and control, and has won assent to
the principle that Industrial man

barrels at present.
Joe Rush's No, 2 Dodge, a dia

gonal southeastoffset to Harrison
No. 1 Rhoton, Is completed
on the pump nnd Sinclalr-Pralrl- c

Is drilling No. 1 Percy Jones, a
south offset to the discovery in the
area. No. 1 Rhoton andRush No.
2 Dodge are about two miles west
of A. J. Frazler No. 1 Hall, In sec-
tion 2, and aboutthe samedistance
northwest of the Denmanwells, the
nearest producers.

Goldman Former Angcloan
Harrison has eight producing

wells In Young county. In the event
he moves his operating headquar
ters from Big Spring to this city
San Angelo will gain seven new
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
and two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Goldman and daughter, Jlmmyo
Lou. Goldman was associatedwith
tho lato George A. Henshaw, Jr.,

Ban Angelo for about eight
until Henshaw's death.

.'"Friday Afternoon at two-thir- ty o'clock in
theSettlesHotel

As Will Be Presented
By

J. & W. Fisher

Dresses

INVESTIGATING

TODAY

Enchanting stjles for every occasion will be In
our showing of 1031 models. Silks, crepes,sheers
and other new materials. Thecolors and combi

striking.

$7.95 to $22.50

Dashing new 1031 coals In a wide choiceof tweeds,
crepes mid soft noolcns. The season'smost ap

colors stjies.

being

$17.50'to $39.50

Suits---- - - - - -

Two and three-piec-e suits with delightfully new
line. Spring colors nnd mixtures. Finest qual-
ity materials and tailoring.

$17.50 to $29.75

Accessories- - -
! MNHsM-y- bars,gloves, costumeJewelry nnd other

SMNMMorle will be displayed byJ & W Fisher...

it
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agement Is affoctcd with the pub
lic Interest.

But it Is one thing to organize,
io create a schema of Industrial
government, and to obtain assent
to a general principle. It Is an-
other thing to apply the prlnclplo
effectively and to govern well. This
cannot be done, I believe, until a
fundamental question of public
policy has beenanswered clearly.

General Johnsonposed tho prob
lem In hl3 statement of February
17 when he spoke of "protection
against the ruinous effects of des
tructive competition on tho one
hand and against excessiveprices
and discouragedefficiencies on the
other." In so far as I have been
able to observe the operation of
N. R. A, it has gone a good way
toward dealing with distinctive
competition but It has not yet be
gun seriously to deal with excessive
prices and discouraged efficiencies,
The effective partsof tho codesare
those which fix minimum condi
tions of labor In order to limit
destructive competition in labor
costs, and the rules of fair practice,
which limit cutthroatselling meth
ods. But on tho side of excessive
prices tho problem has not, so far
as I know, been squarely stated
by the official spokesmen of the
N. R. A. Yet this may well prove
to be tho Achilles heel of the whole
experiment.

Essentially the N. R. A. confronts
tne old "trust problem in a new
form. It Invites, and In fact compels
businessme'n to organize In associ-
ations. It invites, nnd in fact com-
pels them to limit many kinds of
competition and to outlaw others.
Tho question then Is how the N. R
A. Is going to prevent business
men from limiting all competition,
from allocating production, and es-

tablishing monopoly or quasi mon-
opoly prices. This is a very serious
problem, and It would be trifling
with realities to dismiss It on the
theory that tho Sherman act is still
more or less In forco or that Gen-
eral Johnson's organization can
keep an eye on several hundred
trade associations andprevent them
from combining in restraint of

utyle Show
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Uie matterit Mast be recognisedat
the outtiet that N. R, A. merely
lends to accentuate a condition
which exitted before the N. R, A.
was created. The Sherman act did
not ctfcctlvoly enforco competition.
During the 20s many prices of
Industrial goods, which should have
fallen because of increased effi-
ciency nnd great volume, were
maintained. That resulted in a
profit Inflation and. an Insufficient
distribution of purchasing power.
Even during tho depression many
baslo industries havo maintained
high controlled prices, nnd ('his
lollcy undoubtedly deepened the
depression. It increased the dis-
parity between agricultural prices
and manufacturing prices; by
choosingto shut down rather than
to rcdUco prices these trustified in-

dustries have forced tho unem-
ployed to bear tho brunt of tho
readjustment.

It seemsto me that tho tendency
of N, R. A. as now conducted Is to
make prices more rigid. In theory
It discouragesonly "cutthroat"com-
petition. But in practlco the dis-
tinction betweencutthroat and de-
sirable competition Is difficult to
make, nnd under N. R. A. tho dis-
tinction will bo mado by code au
thorities selectedby or drawn from
men whose Interest It la to limit
all competition. So tho question is:
what dors tho N. R. A. prnposo to
do to make pi Ices fall from n
monopoly level to a competitive
level? Will It set up n new and
much moio effective machinery for
enforcing tho Sherman act or will
It embark on the immensely diffi-
cult and dangerous experiment of
attempting to regulate prices?

This is, I believe, ho heart of
the problem. It is, f6r example,tho
heart of tho problem of a bettor dis
tribution of purchasing power about
wnicn tne administration is quite
Justifiably so much concerned,The
most cffcctlvo and the soundest
way to distribute purchasing pow-
er evenly throughout the nation
la to let prices fall to a point whero
iroflts are competitive rather than
monopolistic. For obviously when
you havo lowered tho price you
have raised the real Incomo of tho
purchaser. It Is a fallacy to think
that tho only way to distribute

power Is through money
wages. If high money wagesmean
high prices, as they do, for example,
on tho railroads and In the building
inuustry, they limit consumption
and promote unemployment. More-
over, high money wages plus high
prices are possible only in quasi
monopolistic trades, and that
means that they are maintained nt
the expenseof the farmers, the un-
organized workers, and the woik- -
crs In industries which are not
sheltered from competition.

Until the N. R. A. makes effective
inroaas upon monopolistic and
quasi monopolistic prices'it will bo
wonting nt cross purposeswith the
other nctuitles of the administra-
tion How. for example, is tho Dar--
lty of farm purchasing power to

o acnievrd If Industrial prices are
not effectively controlled cither by
sumpetmonor Dy someother meth-
od? The greatest difficulty, how- -
over, is in the conflict with tho
monetary policy. Here the admin
istration has sot Itself tho objective
of maintaining stability in the aver
age purchasing power of the dol
lar. But if tho averarro Is to bo
3tablo, Individual prices must rjse
nnn ran in accordance with the
law of supply and demand. Other
wise the effect of stabilizing the
dollar will be to produce enormous
profits in monopolistic industries at
the expenseof all the others. This
was demonstrated In tho boom
when the average of commodity
nrlccs was stable for some vears.
"rot owing to the failure of monopol
istic prices to fall, purchasing
power was very badly distributed.

It may be said, I think, that tho
ideal of a stable dollar will work
very badly unless individual prices
Including. 1 believe, railroad and
utility rates, wage rates In highly
rranizert Industries, andmonopol- -

Istlc Industries are maie flexible
again. To make tho dollar stable,
ma leave nasic pi ices rigid, Is to
Invito profit inflation, mislnvest- -
ment of surplus profits, nnd insuf
ficlency of consumer purchasing
power.

I mustconfessthat It 1& easier to
state tho problem than to solve It.
I do not know how monopolistic
prices can best be broken down.
Forty yeara experience u'nilor tho
Shermanact doesnot Indicate that
the prospect there is encouraging
Qn the other hand, regulation looks
like a hopelessundertaking, to bo
considered only as a last resort.
possibly the solution may lie in
greater publicity of corporate ac-
counts combined with a rewriting
of tho Sherman act, and somenew
method of enforcement, concclv-ab'-y

through the use of the taxing
powc-- on excess profits. But while
the solution Is to my mind a"t least
very unclear, the existence of the
problem of monopolistic prices Is
Indubitable.

It Is the master nroblem of N.
It. A. nnd the answer which Ii given
wm, 1 ucueve. make N. It. A,

Your Commercial
riUNTINQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

lloover'fl Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

a
JAMES T. BROOKS

Attorney-At-lA-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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Cotton" In Court
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GuaranteedAgainst Bruises, Blowouts,

Cuts Anything That Can Happen To a Tire

Trade-i-n any make oldtire generouspartpayment
for WardsRiverside De Luxe, Mate, PowerGrip
Air Cushion tires. Guaranteedlong against
all but puncture, fire and theft. Only FINEST tires

back such a guarantee thisl
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